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With deep affection,
The Class of 1058 dcdicntcs it'
yearbook to Dr. Julian \V. Ros•.
shO\\'O receiving tho t\NNUAI.
ALUMNI AwAnD frorn Dr .
.\I orclccai \ V. Johnson, l'rcsirlc11t
of

We Prese1it Ou.r ./)edicatee . . .

the Univcrslt!J.

PRESID£,\11"S .\f ESSAC:~:

1 am deli~htt>d to send W<'Ctini;s antl
good wi,hcs to th<• ,ons ••n<l d.w~htcrs of I Inward
Unh·Ns•ll'. "ho .ire mw1lx·rs of the Clnss of '58,
.mtl to llwir lowd on<·<. It 14ivt•• nw jc>y to know
thut yo11 .ire dtodica t11111 the BISON th1< )l'ar to
Dr. Juli.m \\'. HO>S. Dr. Ro<< h.l\ Ix-en a hi!(hly
ron,tnictht· nwmlwr of tht• f.tt•11lt) of m<<litinc.
1lis scrviC't'> lit"~ Jx,·n .1 hlc·,sinµ to the Uniwr>ily. Wht•n >'"" look .1 l th(· nt-w huiltlin{\S thut
~Lrc.· ~oinµ. np Jn 111<•di<"ilh.'. dt.•nli~lry .i nd pl1.HTn~cy
.tncJ llic- ~rt:at tH•\V lnhor.itori(1S \\'l1ic:h \\'C huve
prcp.11'C•tl in h uiloµy, phy>il'S ,111d chcmhlry, you
m11st ~now that tht·"• h11iltli11µ~ nn· mcrt•l}' th<•
1011g 111.-·eded and lo11i.t ._t'''•~it~·J i11>t1un1(,'11L\ to h<~
llS<'<l in tl1<· li:rnds ttf ahh· fncultr tl\()11\bers liktl
1)1·. n.oss, lor tilt' th.•vt•lop11u•nt () a ~1'( 1Ht centt~r
ror lhc lrn il'iing of l 'J't''l li\lt\ ~tholal'S i11 th~ t>ttr~

and tlw app lied ><·kuw>.
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JULlAN \.YALDO ROSS

... you arc a product of a n unswerving dc tenn ination
to rise above artificial huma n restrictions. \Vith the g ifts of a
superior mind and skill as a musician, yotu determinatfou carried
you to graduation with distinction rrom Linc.~>111 UJLivers ity and
from th e College of Medicine of Jloward University. For nineteen

yc;u·s after your graduatiorJ iuto the medical profession, you idcntiBed yourself with every teacl1i11 g hospital available to you in your
persiste nt efforts toward self-improvemen t. Then , recogn iti on
came £ram your A Lna Mater a11d you were given the respous ibiJity

for the d eve k1p1nent of the De partment of Ohstetr.ics and Gynecology. Today, twcnt)'-eight years la te r, yo u can look hack w ith
p rid e upon tl1at which you have wroug ht for the bette rment of'

m;rn1.i nd. You leave at Howard a thrivi.ng aud d yn:unic d epartment. You leave i11 the med ical profess ion your students, yo ur

d isdple::s a11d your writ i11gs. Yo1.1 .leave in the communities which
you have se rved , countless mothers and thei.r chi ldrc11 who bless
your name a ud your m emory . .Howard Uoiversity rejo ices in the
knowledge that yo u a re- und will he always-one o f tb~111.

1'/ie Class of 19.58

,~

Li1Je1·al Arts Class History
As we apprnach the Anal nnd foremost CvC:"nt of
of' our sWy at Howard Univ1<rsity, \\'(;' c::w 11ot bdp
hut re111e111her som~ of' Lbe 1111111y "''1mts Lh:lt made
ou r stay J1en• most fruttrul a nd L'ver memornbk• . . .
fn Seple11tber, 1954, more than five hunclre<l
students "m"ved oo H oward Unive.rsit{s campus.
eomiog from a ll J>:i rts of the world . For some. it
was the fi,..t trip <IW<IY from home; for others, it \VllS
only a cb<mgc of scenery; for a ll, it WJts t·he first step
tow:ircl those loug awaited cpllege day,,
O ur senior mentors, tutoria l and advi~Ol')' staff
and C:unpus pals hm.l planned m:1ny activities for
that Arst week. The re wns the fnislunan ta le M show
o n w bic lt Cono-ie Jelferk•s and Ray Codrington were
given first aud second pri;r,es; the P.J. party given f11r
tbe dormitory girls. u11cl Jvlrs. M. K. Groiys "H1!-\
"Getting to Know You." We were to find 1>ut later
that this was Iler traditional st>nl( for frcshm<>n
women. Many of us missed the picnic because of
the first d tL)' of registration (oh wh<1t a d<ty! ), but
we a 11 danced i11 ow· stocking feet at the S<,ck Hop.
Settling <lown to the everyd<ty life of a fl oward·
itc, many of us took al1 active part in extra-cun:icula
activities. Some of our classmates a re still in the mganizations they join1id in their freshrne n year.
Maijorie Payton is now 11 ··s tar"' Howard .Player1
~Bettye Co~ nncl Lowell Davis are ace debaters; and
D eao LaWS\)Jl eouklo't ruoctioo without Anna
Ct>hle, T <'cldy Broo)cs, and Eld1·atha Norvill('.
llfony of us nnt.iei pated joining Greek organiwtions when we witncsseu the C reek probates for
the first time thut falI.
Ew Cal'OI Dawson was erownt'd cla.s <1uce11
shortly lw fo re the Cl:u;stJnas ltoli<lays. The Christmas Candleligbting SeJ'vicc made us remember more
vividly the homi.-s ickrn."sS we had f~lt ;,t the begin·
nJ.ug of lhc )'ear.
Well-rested a fter the h()lidavs. w e returned to
school unrl clc<cted Conrad Snu;,,dt•11 r1s fwshm<HI
d ass p1·esidMt.
We returned ho1nc that s1110111er to anxionsl v
awaJt " word from tlte registmr. ~ Jany of us did not
receive t·h~t IPtter, s1n-prisini;ly enou~h. ~ nd ret11rn·
~cl to flow:u·<l Uoivc:rsily
c mh.crk up'o o soph<>·
rnor~ year. The follows movl:'d from old C larke Hall
to Slowe ll<lll with sighs of relief and de lig ht. Th~
girls were su1·priscd to find that they were being
housed tn Fnizier !l ull again inste~d of Baldwin.
As sopl1omotvs, the f;;llows fought wltat S<<t'm ed
a los ing b11ttli' on a muddy field to capttu·c the
'"Littl~ Green Jug" from the fre~hmen.
Courad Suowden was dnss preside1it again, and
was aided by Lnretta Collins. Melba Je nn ings.
Volm;t Bo<Jne. B<crba ra Mc Kinney, J nne Mitchell
ancl Ja 111es Rro\vU. Rosenda ~lorri.s \VttS cro\vnec:I
duss quccn. We hud 11 wiJ1ning basketba ll tl!am
tltl\t sophomore yeitr. und the cl n~s o f ·5s t'<>1tld ~l:iirn
nil the star players. John S)1>hax, H»rol<l Eaton,
Rt"~inalcl Stewart and Billy Da1
1ie ls.
It was in our sophomore yea r tha t Professor
John r~ope F'rnnklin resigned his pos ition on How·

to

a rd"s facu lty to become the 6rs t Ne.gro to be assigned a c haianausbip at Brook!)"' CoU~ge. The climax
of tl1c year was the appoinunnnt o f Dr. Frank Snow·
de n ns the new D e<m of the College oE Liberal Arts
•s succe~sor to Dean J. SL. C lair Pl'ice.
H ardly had we rlesccncled from the elation over
otlr sophomore statu-', when W(<captured that jw1ior
status. Lynn Smitl1was to Je<t.d the d ass as presi<lent
with Faye Bryant ilS veep. l~ooking around, m!loy
of our classmates cou ld he seen as active participants in m;my of Lbe campus" outstanding organii.ations. J\far~arel Biscoe was Associa te Editor llf lhe
Hilltop: SypM~ was elected to th~ all C lAA team
for a second ye<tr; Junu MitcbeU and James Brown
were sele<;tecl to re pn ;scnl Ollf class in Who\ \Vito
i11 American Colleges and Univcrsjiies: Leo Stuart
a nd Teddy Hom~ were ·elected to .1-'hi Beta Kappa .
Now thnt our senior year ha.< rolled nround
many of OIJI' classm,~tcs are still in th~ campus' lime light by holding positions in key organ izations. J<unes
13rown holds the 1-(ftvd to call the student council
to order; Nonnan K. Prince h eads the senior class;
Marp:ru·et Bil>coe is Editor-ill-Chief of the llilltb·p;
Tresi Willfa111s is Editor-in Chirf of the Biso11 with
the a ble assist:u1ce of Barbara Singleton as Associa te
Eili tor; Charlene Thomas is Liberal Arts' Bison
Editor; Patsy Stephens is c hainnaf1 for the st:nior
me ntors; Loretta C.ollins is president of the How11rd
Women's League; Art Van Hrakle and Kenny vV:isltington a re Ct)·Captains of the footba 11 team; ao11d John
Syphax leads the basketball team.
,lune ~litchell recei\'e<l the highest award to he
pre-'ented to an UJlde rgra.dttatl' woman when she
accepted the Lucy D. Slowe mvard us Wo111u10 oFthe
Year. Ilemice Thonlas and Audrev Clarke Wt:'re nmners-up. The ranks of Who's \ Vho were incre;).5ed
wltl" ' tltirty-011(' seniors w ere elect1::cl lhis fall. The
mtn1(:S of d evcn of o ur classmates were lo be Found
On 1·hr rt' port of the Committee Oil admissi<lllS to
Phi J3eta Kappa. T hese were "1 tU".j!l\tet L. Biscoe,
Vincent R. Bh1kc, Audre~' ;\f. C 1n1·ke, Floyd A.
Co~rd. Be ttye). Coe, ln:.1 F.. J)awldn.,. Sololllon C.
Phlf.,r; Cad C . Spencer, Bernice 1.. Thomas. Dona ld
Warden and ~lary Alice J ohnson,
It i.~ with fo nd 111ei11ories ru.1d deep gralilt1(le to
tbe 111ernbers of the faculty t}wt we d<•part from
f-l o\vartl U niversitv. ft hn.s bet~n nn nrcluous task
w hich 1hey have f;xecuted with diligence a nd brilliance· in preparing us for the future.
The pa>t four years l1ave b~en productive,
de111anding, dcl ightful m1d • t times frn~trating.
Nl>W, wo thC' cla" of 1958. g<ttlier our books. laurels
nnd 111f'mnrie.<. as we hop efully s teJ' out into the
wafting wodd. \Ve fet"l :t ·little lone y as we re rni·
nisc<' over a ll the Cltllural, oducation:>l am.I sc1cial
•>tivities th.it we haw cxpedeucecl, ~ncl the clC)S('
.:lJld lasting frif'11d,1, hjL:)S \ve l1a\Te 1na<le. £-IO\VCVCr, US
wo pmt to progress along the different paths. we
sh:i'll leave Howard U ni versity lik,e the ruys from the
stat, each goiug out in a <liffe re nt dir(.'ctiv11. but 'vilb
a comTnon startin-g: J'oiut.
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Liberal A.r ts

Dean and Staff
TO THE CLASS Oil' 1958
Congrilluhtions and best wisbes lo you
un iln]JOrli,1nt: !<.tep iJ 1 y<lur ed.11cutio11.
You ttrf~ grild11at:i'ng ~i t a time '\•l1t'11 clcrnands fOJ'
tr.lined tnle nt in aJI fields will he gre;1,t. We shall fulIQ''' \vith genuine in terest your careers aud your

0 11 completing

<..'ontributions as active n1en1hers of your co111111nni-

ties. In your \ aried participution in the life of nur
Natioo, we hope that you wil l nwd the chnlleng.of a grave 11:1tional _problem by supporting wHl1 un·
d~rstand;ng und p erspective.; the dforts of tho><'
striviJig for balance, quitlily. a nd exc:e lles1cc al :tll
leveJs of t:ducation.
0

D E , N F 11;U'fl< ~I. SNOWOEC<,
FRA NI(

M. SNOWDE!i<, JJI,

College of U/JeraLArt•

--
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noord of Dftct.·tlJrJ.'; iforatll• Chu1'rn1 "u, JI tJ 111 <'< o ming Co ni ;n It t ec,
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''i"t(ou: \\'altt'r If. l3r<1e1ks Baptist
J:'cflt1u ·&Iiiµ
l~sc.L 1s1 1

~ I AE

SMITH IJLOVNT

N°'-'"'Wtl Nt""'"• \'h~l11 f11
.V.iLA.C.P.; Dclti1 ~lµuuJ 1'1t('lu

Sorority; (.'it11~pt1J Pttl,: S<>rlolo14y
Club. /Juptlst Club
Soc-101..A)(". \

~IA lllAN
Ttbk~gec

ADE LE llRAYE
lo:Hilul<-·. Ali,11.hn.1

JJclla Si{{1na 'fllett1 Sororltu. l ' i('e
Pn•.~d<•11t ,

(} rd ~'1"

Se11J,1r 1\ / t•111or.

.\ ity f/ t;hcr:'J'; \l'/u/$ \Vl10 in A1neri~
t'u1i Collufft•s a11d Uni~t:r.,·itlc\-:
St..•11/u r C/";:,1· (>ua.:•t•n; H<>1"C (Juuc"
/H.i 7; ( .'n11 /;•rh11n1 Cini>: C1•ttrk
(.'cht11CU; 1'11i Clii

Tl lEODORJ;; l lilMLll'>
811()0 KS, J II.
Oxl·on:I, Norlh Oa.rolil'10
J1r111;,J rd PIH!fctr:}J [i11 ir.,.t>1sU11 Chair:
llifl<• 1'1·um
7..t)(JUM; V

Sop1q1.A:>GY

IA~IES

W ES LF.Y RROWX

U·ntl';ll r:-.li1). Nt:•\\ YorkPn,~idant, St1Jc/£·ut C<11111cU: Liutt.tcr.,·Uy

CJ.u1'r ; fl1111·ar<I Playe1s:
[{ii/top; \ \ ~hu '.\· \\*ho l11' 1\111/;rf{·ruJ

CHARLES \Vll,l.IA.\I BROWN I::
Ceor~eto,vn, So11th Carolina
Rr1t u1eto·s Club
A<:<:OllN'T lNG

Cullt:gey n,,J Unic.<1r:,·(tle.s,· !!.ta Si~
Jllll Piii: J'u t o1 und r\d1'Q'(>'r, Cool•
llflfJ: ClrM»~if,\ Clu /1; Ccr1·/J..• Frau -

('«L.,.

E:o:-c1.1s:11

l'AYI' nEVERLY ll l\\'ANT
I l t111 ~b., 11 , Texas:
Sc,;rataT?J, S11u/(•uJ C(Jtu1rlf; Alul1a
l\t11)/hl

l.<•11µu1·;
1\l 1111/(1r

Al1Jhu S11r<1r1t11: , , .{,,11 1·11 ·~
r. 1·~·tk Cou111.;i/, Se11J'o1

LPCHE'l'JA ELAINE Bl'\\'ANT
\ Vh1.tc.•r Pnrk. F'lc1rid!~
S1H•,,1/rig!t Club; Ft£•11rh Club
Sor·101,orn-

\ IELVJN LEON IW11D
SuJ[oU.. , \ '1rglui11
C ~~llALl)J N E

HULLC)CK

.·\ r lt11g1c10, \ 1irg111l.a
j',()()l..OC-\'

1'a1>1H1 <ll1>lu1

/!$,

Hu~int:~.il
IJ1t)';n11ss Cl~1b;

t•fr11i:

Slo~t.·

l ' ratetidty: / \.\S04
Alrn111/!/'1, l lillt111;:
'ftlltJr arl<I ,\1/ri1or,

/Jail

C llRJSTINE S. CARDWELL
~ l otn~lo\\tu .

llANDOLPM

Zeta Pf)f B L'lo SororlJy: JJ 0111t1 E1·01101111t·.f

ALc;~~ RNON

C1\RE\'
f\.inJt8ton. ]i1nlail·11.
Brili'>h \•Vt•:.l Jodie:;

T ~nne'>:->l'.>(t

Cl1rh; Crt?ek C1nuu:ll

Ct11lt1•rhury C/t1l1,· CtJri!Jf1cuu J\ .JJO-

I lo~t t; Ecr•NOl\1im,

(;l11l-/01l:

/~(:()111J11i;c,,,

Club; Sut:cl..i-r

1'fi11til

JA~lt::s

l1EVEKLY CA f\11Ql, l,

\\'u r, \ Vr-.1

\ 'il~i 1l i :'

A,rr1tJt BOTC, ( :u11trd11, c:111111J(u1u () ,

,·Vinth

.H,e~i111 ent : 1\ ' utiilnttl $411•i'tl!f

o/ Sr·ulJb(1frl

'"'<1 IJ/utll!;

81t,,iJu:,,,\.

Glul1: 1\luth111111tlicll ('/u[,: JJit tlcJf!lf

Cluh

'l...oouw,a

lNEZ \' ICTORl1\ c;A R'fEU
J\in~ l fl n , Jn1nnk..a,
.Rritil'h \V('<1I J 1 ul i ~
Cr1r.tl)hcu11 . 1\.'Jto'•rt·ittriuu; 11u 1nl!. l::L·un'1ntics ('/uh: Urtil<•ti Cltti.~iau
, \ .v.\'(>t ' I' ill i QI I

I J011w

E("o~o,11 c:.:
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l. \\l' KE, CE ROBERT CARTEK
\ \ "''hitutton. D. C.
•~nwld Air So1"1f'f1J, Ku/'1"' ..\Jr•lut
P~I 1:r«t rrnt111~ CaptDHL \'an...,ty
Su.hti. u lu ~ Trtun,
111v t t1I S 1c.l 1111uu1 ~

L F\l l'EI T llO\t ~~
Cll \ L\ U; RS
R..1le11tl1 ~unh Clrohn...
(._ tU(('tfUI/

f)1wrtnr. l otra-

(~llC>il
\ ((Ol , 11 '~

C11t-.~ 1 1STlt)

lll C:llAH U llOllE UT Cl.All\;
I). c:.
K"l'fu1 Al11h11 Psi /•'rfll; 1r 11ily; lfill1"1' ~1rtU. ~IHJf1$ f.tlitor: ,\raa o11,1I
\Vai;;hit 1~ tn 11 ~

ALIC I,\ LnV~;l\N li CLAllJ\E
1:11111huon_•, ~ l11rvl11nrl
1\'t1•11HHl

( .'/ub, lfi,l11rf1 ('/ub

St·11l>l.H.,,<f u11tl 8 /udc, \ •arsity 8t.t.'<"

••

hllll T1·1Hu; \ 'ar&lly If Club

·~ ltll\ \

SoclOLO<::'\'

,\ti I) 11E I MI LLICE'.\'T (.LA 11 K"I'
tlridi;.terx>n , CrnH)('(.ht·u1
StudP11t i\~ution "I ~tl1tcat 1011 A...'.$0·

t'l1tti.i11, Pr1•.,itl1•nt; .K11ppd Du/tu Pi,
\l fl·r· Jl11·~frl1•111: El Clrt•ttlt' flt.sJ1(11t lt·•1, Cn11tt•,.h1u 11 Cl~l b; St111Jut
.\I t 11t1il'; JJ1L'.\l<l v n t, Frfs/u11 1u 1
I l ruHI'
K11111u1

C:111·r•rn1n1•nt :

Phi

1' 1. 0\'0 -\, C()ARD
C ri:-u.1d.1 U 1111...11 \\ e:-1 rnd1,..1;:

Hc.t<J

k 1111tH1 ( ' /u : fJ!tJ IJ1•ta

Kat>r111

( )ltl,\f l , TRY

1Jet11

[IJ\ n l O' I) 1IM•IP'rON

r•,.,..,.,~ttv ('lunt ( ' riltt.·r)1t11 Ba11d.
pf,; .\ lu Vpl111 Su1f11uia, Cf1'J.- llall
Tutun6'1 uru/ \tit /(#1nJ \u11f

\t \TIJF"'t \TtC..'

P-.\t 1th1 .1w~

c·,,,.,,.,J,,,,.,,

111rrrr" JO\'Cll COE
~lf·1npld\ , Tc.·1l ucs:..cc

l),.[ld SJ1.: 111u 'l'/1 1• t u Sut (> rif!f ;
i'V.A !\,( ', /' , ."\Jilll l h l t \ /,Jf1: l\~(~1Lt1111111 C'/ 11/1,

Phi " '''"
f: ., C,l. l,'\U

""'''N'

1,0R1rrn \IA0\11 COLLINS
\.r(-·(·U\\Otttl

\lh'ii'>"iJ)lll

n(·lt11 Si~"'" Tl1.·t11 Soror1t11.
\ \ vuun·Y IAt1Jtt1r. Pu."rlt/ttJtt~ ~ll.1-

S l l 111LEY (:l.11UOETTE
COL. Im 11'r
\Vd~h 1 nj,U 1 >n ,

I). ( ; .

\ l ' oul('fl '\' 1"\ th/1•tir •\ ~~t)l i111io,;: ( 'lt1.v·
tti<'v C lu l1

Ptt ,,.n

\L.

r::uvc A 11os

\IA 'l/f'\ A1' 'I COLLl 1\S
\\ '.a..lunitton, D. C

\lpl1a J...11111>a \l11h11 Sott~fy, lt·y
Lt:·a( fl{l,.,f'frt

""/'IM

5i1:nu1

JN.·.

tlt'fll \.ttt111ril Src·rvlluy, 19.16-195;-;

buti111: Sorlitv. Ill/'" '' ~tufi 81 ou

Al1'1t11 Pl1i \ l1J111 1-- r11teu1lty Queen

Stofl; f'nrn1uu Pu/,

/QSfl l'J!>H, Jlt~1r1 K''l'l>t' Clti Sril'ntifi1· Soflt·tl}: Clu 111i,1ru ClulJ Prt>-~i
d( uf. /QSJ.,../ 9/}f, 1 Sl'11;or 1\f rn f or
( ' 111 " ' ' l'll'
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C.'OIJ H11' CTON
l)tuu1 ~orlh ('.lroluu.

A'\l\A JA'IE COBLE
Ri1lt ts:h. '\t1rth C.truluLt
('/ul>o C'nif'tT\UV Clioir.
Ot•tt1 l\ttJtVO Clu ~t·1t"'Nll/tr StN:°irtv

E,,.11.. u

ZER:-.'EDA CLOlUA COLLINS

~kCmmon

A. COll:LlFfE
\\IO:ihin~tQn. J). C.

C hjt.'.1gd, J lli1:1oi~

{!; S;g11u1 Alr1lu1, Ka11ru1 f)f:lf" fi;

ZooLo(:Y

11isluty Club: lt1ter,iatiou<1I Club :
-\\'("11~·{1 F'ou1idfltiou: S11ulcrit 1\'a·
Ot111ul Edur uti<>tt 1\.N~·(u;lutlo11: Stu·
de11I Cl1ti'stia11 A,'/.\'1Jci11li<>11. U11fut•r·
French ClulJ

~.iC11 l/.)·fu!rs~

(~(>VEl l....:f\tl:!NT

NAOMJ O LI VIA <.:llA \\!Liff

Al1F.TllA CJIESWELL
\Va~hingto11 1 D. C.

\Vnshiugtou. I). C~.
SotiolUfiY C lub: E t:fJu tu 11i t:r.' (.,'lt1b:

Zeta

B<!ta Sotorltv:

rhi

c:~)t11u•il

Gre~k

IJu,;.inf.'..)'~ G'lulJ

B V.SJ;'i I~ A u~ J I N ll; f'fl.\TLO~'

Socrot.o<n

El)DIE BH l (;E (;Ul\NI NCl lMI

NAO.\ tl A.OL'\A CUNN INC IJM I

F'url "\Vorth, 1·ex~1s
Alphf1 Phi ;\tohu; 'f utotil1I und ,\,/.
visfJry/ S10Q, 1955- 1956: Sov/u;nuirt'

S:,w11 A n1t, J n n 1:i1<.·1~.

Clrr.i.«~

Cftaoloi11

llriHsh \Vc~t Lr1~ie::
c ,,,,tcr/11trl/ Clt1/J: C{1rll;bc<t11 ASSO•
<·l11non

Gt)\' ~HN~l&t\T

ED trCA'l~OS

CEJ\Tl'll!OE ANl\'F,'ITE
CURRENT
Pittshurgh. Pt•n u s~ h iuli:l

\' !OLA ELIZABETH DAl\I ELS

l)r/t11 S ig rnlJ ·/'IJCltl Sorbrit11: Soci·
11/tJgf/ C/~,b

\Vashin~ lt111 ,

IJ .

<:.

-S1,1111i.d1 C l11b, Sutlult>#!J CT11b
SOCIOLOC\'

EDWARD DAVIS
Philndclphill,

JOl·IN ERSJ<TNE DAVIS

J?cti n~yh

unlu
n,,::ikc:tbnll 1·l!<i11t; fff1u~J.. ·r cun1.
St 11dt:ttl~ ." 'lotio01JI 1': d1rt•11tiou A.s.fl't iutlou

Yc~1do1l, P~11 1'")'h tulla

..\!11/ur Phi A l1~l10 frolf J'nily; Btt,f l·
Ill~$' ( J/ub : i\ / (l rk1di11µ, C /u/,
1

~·I A HK .,;'rlNC:

EJ)\lCATION

LOWELL E. DA v rs
Port t\ 111n1d1), Jn1nui\'.l,

LILTON IHELANL> DA VIS
~I uskhJ!;ci..\ Oklt1l 1n1T1u

llr ilish \ Vc.sl lu d ii.:.1.

t.1.·1u1t1111ir.w ClulJ: /lu ,\·1'n1-.~t ('; l~1h

l\t)~L~l:S)) j \ 11:\1t "ltnl~ ,\ TlflN

Ptc~idt.:nt . K,11111>li Si~f1lu D(t/JutJ'n~
S(1<;1ety;
Prtt:,dt1f•r1/,
lntcrrullio,tal

('] ft1b;

''ic'i T'ru~·itl(;•ut . 'ft1ir1riul urul

r\ d 11l!)Of!I ~lr1fl: \V/11'>·~ \ Vhc> ;,,
A111<lriftrrl Culfcgcs t1nd llJ1 itJrt1$il1e~
C M P.:t.l L';1-11\
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L'A i::uca·:NIE DAWKINS

CA·nm1u'E s·ri1.,u:1

li:.in{l,ton. J.un.tit..t.
lJntJ'h \\'f~ fndt("\

8.tltunort•, \lanLod

r.urrh/1f(111 .\i~tH.'lt1tinn; l """"
Cl1t•U.tlu11

1•"1·/lou ·"''''1>+

i\ l11ihf1111ftlt•t

Cful): /l/i( IJ,·tu Kt1t'P"
~IA 11 111\ IATIOI

1::\'A

CA~OL
C~lttlJ:

0
\'

Pll1 I.I.IS

DA\\'S01'

Prench C:lul,,

Baldltrti-\\lu·ntfry llc1tlSe (:'"'"""·
/j.rllft /Jt:f/)t r'~: ffj, .
lt1ry Cful>i Ca11tC'rlJ11ry (~f11b: /)(•/tu
S1f(UH1 'l'f1t•i11 SototUy: St•11itJr ,\f111ttlt:llt} C.f"

tat

·\1'~

DEJ\T

Huunnl:p, \ 1 irp,'ini1.1

I I 0 11 .. 1<11l, ·r e".1-;

Socfr)/tJJ.t.(I

l)AWSON

~lu

tlcnt 1\ 1uti, uu1' 1-: ducal/u11 ; \,\u1t·i11-

1lo4
~IC.IOLOC\

.tV1>hu K"pp11 A~>lu1 Sor<1rl1y: ll tnlil'
l~('Q11ou11t,)

G"/u J
I lo,tr F.co.sol.llC'

\
PH\'LLI~

JO\CI:. Dl:\ Al.I.
.f 1ed<nt l'h11r2. \~if"T-.itU.t
( t ni1;('r.slty
( 11oh1•tA, Co.Clu1Frnu111,
lll~tury C l11h. f'rt'\·icle111. Cuut1•r·

h irry Cluh, ,')e1uclt .\ll'n/LJJ'; ~1111h·ut

J\luti(n)(t/

Eclut'ttlit111

.-\.s-<)f>< ifll/1111 ,

Cu11J1>u;· Puf...

llAllOLI> CEOllCE EATO:-.
\\I ,1~f 1i11~tt111 , D. C.
K111J{1ft Al1Jl1t1 P"o Frut errdt11 , Co·
Cu11tuu1, \'41rJ1t11 8tHkl'1l>all '/ t•(1111
( ; 11£\U,TH\

CllAllLI"'> 0.,\ '0lSlEll EL\10

,,.,, Ork-.u•'·
;-..~C ILJllUll

L41"ID1dJ1.&

Cl11I;

Hor'"''

\~U ZQo,Lt.IC''

TEN"° l'l>ON TOM £TUI." ' A

.

Et1n•.lu. ~·~•-n.• \\'esl Aflll.t
( 'ruLl'nitr1 t'shtr~: \\ eJtttu1utrr
Fu111uh1lh>11 ,

µ;iou,t" 1.1{1·:

C'dn1rni,ltt.'t! t111
J~cor1011ti,~· C:iob

1'rl1-

E< o"o:-.11rs

llOSCOE CON KLIN
El'E111 IAllT
\\ .1,h1D~ton. D C.
Ct.oLOC\'

.,-- ·

DO/..Al.I) 1101lERT FOHi)
\\ .,,111ngtnn. 0 . C.
SorJolo,,:y C.'lul>. \\'1•«('11 Fvlnul1ttJ1nt
~OC'KH.<W.,

~

llEIJ \ EADY

J:inl'1icJ. Lon).!. rJ...nd,

i\:4•\\

\'o,L

I /tJtt.ard Plt1y1•rt. l'r~Jdt'lrt ,' Cuutl·t·
bury c;luli; SI udc-111 l'Vt11ion11I J•:(llt•
l'UllOtl J\.\WU lttllou
1)11\\I \

ALEXA:\1)1, 11 :\, ED\l'tllll)S
1'tS!t•riu. \\'t:Sl .A fn<'u
0

,\frict'u :-,tutlt•1il\' \.tJ.,uci"lio11
f:1H \tl'TM'

IC).~ N

E. 1>0WLl';R
\\'"a!>hln,1.ttou. D. C.

Aturkv(iu ~

Ec.t111ur1tic~

Cl1fb; IJu~inf!~·s Cll1/J;
Club
t>. lA HklCnNG

\

VJRCINIA SUSIE FRANCIS
.~n1 pu rln~

Virginr.1

Zoo1.oc:'

\.!;:OR.GI> FllA NKU N
r l\ACTION
Pl11t• BJull, 1\_rkun~s
Ona1gn /'$1 Plii Ft111()r11it11: Clu •111 ~
i )fry C iul>

1:'.0IVAl!JJ ALONZO l'llANKLIN
"\\ftt.5hin,1.:tun. D, C.
'''re.'Jtliu~ ' f'e t1111 ; l11tr<irr11trol l!ralcrnily
f..cu1g1u: /Jin!c:/or, Phyf. it•td
1
E. due<1tlo11 i\faJol.t Cli1b: \ rot$lt!1 ff

('/uh

J>u,·.s:ICAJ.. l!:OUCA'J1 t IN

11;1ZEL coun,1NT1111
FK/\Nl(Ll:\
L vrH.·hburg. Vir~i oju
l£t.:1')110ntfr."' Clrr~'• 811.f>i11t'.'>k

Club

~'11AN KLI:\, JI\,
AJexl1nd1f:l, \'lr.~d111n

JOllN AhDEN
Bu~1iu i::$$

Cluf.>

n u .. lN~~s A•t~ l JNISTl\A ·r10N

1~(~/l.:{H•ll(~'t

ROSCOE K. FllA NKLI:-1

fOtl:-1 CONSTANCE Flv l NKS

Ah(>U. LllJ11t'li'l

\Vnt1:rh1uy, ( A-irint.'L'l:iC11t

<'lun11/,,tru Club
C 11F.J>·ll.'jT,l\'

Jlo 111tt

/~r'CHlt/tl1 iCll" ~'/u/J; 8,,,\iflC~S

( :tub: ]\/(•1vnuu1 Cf11h: fut('J'nl1lir:nu1/
Club; Sludc r1f 1VfliioruLI E.t.luet1Nu11
.1\.~~1)Cfut it111 : 1\ 1.A.A.C.P.

CHIU) l) E\'~Ll '> l· ~l l!NT

EDN/\ MAIUAN l'RA?.ll!:H
l\:n\">X\ i1le...

T c.11111· -i:-;c:-4·

llASI L ti Ll)WTN F'l1 E;..'CFI
(:1,.•t)TJ;CC'lt /\Vh, .Britlsl1 C uli1ua
Carihhr·ou c'\~'.$OC-ia t lo11 ; I llstaru Club

Scu~NC£

H 1 ~'T'O l1Y

e.·()11r1111icv c 111h
Pc>1.rnc \ t.

llOll lcJIT IWWA HD l' lll'E
\ Vushin~tn11 .

K""J"' 1\lt1lu1 r~·i Prt1tlt111il1H St:tib ...
hc~t" 11nd Hlade; Clt1.y.)ic~ Gluh.
Crt•t•k C111111r il
C -F(.11,(JG \

l ' ICT011 F"U l\TAJJO

I). C.

\\ru!)'.hinLJ.tflM, IJ. C .
K1t1~1MJ Al{Jlrtt /l,\ i l;r-ttlr•111it11~ Hurili (:'. \.\'

Ch1h:

F.ro1101Hl1·.'i

c;1i,J,

J3v::-rs1~:-, 1\ u~ 11N1sTfu'

nos

CA~IRRF.1.1,

10" \ "Cl!.

\\ ~\.. h1n~lun 0 I) C.

/>rt ,,,Jt/t "', f n-,,. Ii C/11/J. ~''""''''
ClulJ, ln1t·r11tdu,,tul ('ful1; CunttT•

l1tn11 Cl11'11 ~turl111t ,\'athJtaul Edu·

ffllff!"

\ \~u( ff1t#ln1;

"""

/)rau-.~

/J1>ntJ t

t:LOHJ \ A).' C. \l!Yr
\Ill.Ill\ ' ' " \n1l;Oc-ff1f ~'""'" f/1, tu Scuo11111. f"rr-~f

tkut; l...ntHI C'lul1, ( ·,,1111 rlJ11n1 ('(uh,

1/1\((tr!J Ctul1, ~·,.,,101 ,\J1•11hn: ~111·

tJtJ S1j!u1r1 l)1 l1at1ri~ '01 ft·ly ; ( 'ni·
t
\\'flit• l '01u1,·1/ 1111 Hr·/;'211111\

'·r-.ltv·

/.oft

F°llJ .:-01 II

l~ I OS SEl'T l \l ~S

CA l' Lt-:
t\in)t."l••I•, l111n.dcu,

nriti-.li \,, ......1 ln d lc'i
Cfa.~.\it''f

('111/;, ('1uU1b1'(JJt l '»l)( lt1·
Jio11/ Clu 1tU\lffJ ('/r;b, lr1tf't1HJtr't111ul
f"/u >~ Slcutf llt11/ llu1H1' c~u·rr11
1

l'f(.'lll

/.(l()l..Or.\

I h " tou\
fli\ 1111All1\ CA ll()f .1'N (JEE
n.dt(u1011•, 1\laC)•ln11d
f\fnlur 1'111nu1
~cn1'or .\/t11/ur.

1\ t,1/u1

~Ot<irUu:

St11tlt•11t ,\'utJu11t1l

f ti 1((__ 11tl11u t\ )Hlf tutlon; I l llltu1) ~u1ff;
l:a11111uv Pt1/~: \\'OH14'n\· l.t·a~ut'.
/J,)µtht f,·Jluu '"''' \\' lui., \\' ht.' in
A1111.-rltcu1 l 'uh / rHIU'' 1u1d C'ullt!!e.-.·
\IA tllt \t \I I ( ,

l!El .1' 11

u;

Si\~ILII::L

CODDE).

11P<JMI 1:-. I 11\llEl\CE
C:Ol\f)ON
\\ u..ld11)tlou, ll.

I ho 11f)(1t>11, Jiun.1iC'H.
Btiti-.h \\lc·~t Inc.lies
f. 1111111r

f.'011udtJtiu11

\\ t'.\l11111HIL'1

'Z('1()1 ,t)(;'\'

H()IJEFIT FITZCE!l/\t,I)
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('(11!10 lluu·nrtl Pl1n1er,.
P\l Phi J.' n1tt•rr1lty

Hu,(1111,,
()1111 ~,,

AoL01 '11.Nu

R1i1•l1~11

ICO\ \IAl' lll<'F. \I \ 'ILF.\'
\\ ·''l1111u111u 0 C.
r1a.1th"lt 1"1·'""· f,,JJ.-1. Tt•4un, Crj•~,
C1•11n1tu r, ""'"

BOOt..EJI TIL\I." \I \11TI:\
.\1lt·n. ~-.u1h \.1r-ohnJ
.·\fpl1n /'hi \l11hu Frati 111it11

Hi,..-on' ,,., Co' """''tL,,

.'\HT

l••A'N IXl'INELL ) IATllll; \\ S
~1 ll>x,·Hlc. ·r<·nnt>'-"(>('
,..;o, lult•uu Club

IJUJES P. \ l l LLEH
\ \ f.uh.iuj!,lvu. I), C.
S Qrit>/.u~y

Cl11b,· ,V,.\ ,r\.C.I' .: \ \'c..

ll'y flo1111rlrrticn1

S()rl(';;ll.C.IG'

SoCllH...OC\

(;FORGF. F.P\\'AR I)

\m l ~

ll'1'E

\ \AC P .. K.11ppu Si~m.u

[)I INll

/uu ,/u11• •-\ ;, For« ROTC

Co\ E!\S\l..E!n

TRU~IMELL

\llTCllELL

('..uluo•hi:t. S1Nth Curolu1.1
1111-: S1>(;rty; ''"after H. HttN.k• 1•1•/

t;,.,"'' "'""

ANU

G.1h~"lllt\ ).:ortl1

( \ m1hn.1
Cc111nr:tl. \ 1 it"«' Prrudc:nt.
A11>1,u K a 11r10 Alimo S<1n:1rlt11. Rtl!ilrut; P\i Chi: Senior ,\ f r1ifor; \ Vol11-r /I . Ttrook$ Fc.tr111d11tlo" • / ,ut·u /J,
SlrHtt" Au1trrd, \V lu/.\ \,\'ho ;,, ~''""' .
lcf,,, C:olfe~1: ,· '" " ' { f11h)f't, if/f'.v: 1-:x~tudrnt

1u1rh111•n t lu ltill'ttU1tfl'1u11I l .ir•l11 R,
J'S \ 'CH ULOr.\

LOU. \TON '">; \ II l'CIWLL
\\""a!>-h1n1thl11. I) '4.
ll11u.t11<l Plu.ycr1t

Dn"'''

PECCl AN'\' \In C ll ELI.
Tu.. kf'j!l..' Jo\.lh u h... Al.th.1n1.1
1'.ap1)(I Siu11u1 /)r/Jut/11µ, Sot"ietuo
Dr·ltu Si!{11111 1'/u·tn S<1ro1ity; Sl'ui(Jr
i\ (t·nfor

THEOOOllA ELIZ.\ \ llT( ll ELL

~ "OIL~ ~ . \IOllRI~

Jauw~ Rnh~1 \\ •""'' l11d1,....

\\ .1.J1i11stlon I) C

r lu\tl:. E< "'0\11.""

.\ ..\ .,.\ .C

p

/11/('Nltlh(lfutl

Club,

~t11dc11t \l1rhtlr"1 1\ ut1rit1tion; \\.esIt y ,.. 01111tlnt1011: Kt1pp11 ~i'-?111u Dc.'1~11'111 1.:

Sor1'r·t11

l·:'l·l.1,11

'IATllAl\IE.L llAWTllORl\E
)ILIRJXX;i..
T~ 1cr. Tt·u....
( "/1t'1tH\lr!/ Cl11b: .\l11lu1 Phi ,\/plu1
I• t lJU'l'"lt y

I \\I f.l> Pf.TER :-. t::A L. 111.
Kt·r"tb.t\\ .~oulh C.tmh11.1
Pu Pin Fu111·nutu~ \\''1lt1·r
II
Rroi1L, F «"fl(Plt ..Ju11. Htolo.:1,
('/1111, Slou (~ l lntl Tute1rwl n1ul . \;/.
1 hurv Stofl
<>nu·~11

7.<H tl-Of.'Y ANI)

D oTAf'i;Y

CLENNfE llVCll Ei> MURrll\'

\\ asbm~ton.

I),

C

ROTC Captain
f>sYCU OL(M. l

DONALD D

' IC~ll OLL

~lontcbrr, '("\\ lt·r~·\

i\l urkt·to1p Club. Tr'"'""''· C'untrrl1t1ry ClulJ; 811rl11r'' ("/ub 1-:,:unc>mirs Clu/1: ("/av.r<·•· C'lul,, l l illtv1>. M.stltu.ut Bwinc',.l ,\ft111rr1-tl'1
~·I AHKC'rlNc.

\ \ Q'(' ~. JOA:O.. N"OEL

DEL.ORES

Cit•nJd.a. Jlnti'iih \Vdt IJliCLt-..

Ht '" K•111vu Clu llonorcuy Srienufir
St1<1tt11• ,\ru-rnu,, C/t,b

FH,"CI".~

'ORTH

\\'o&..Jnrortoo, I) C.
Ht1)ltlt''t)

Clu/1

J3'-'~''l"t~ All,tl!\l,TH \ TIO'.'lt.

C1n·,•t.,'11n

llf;lll'L 1,l.OETI11\ NORVILLE

TllO~I AS

Stucll'nl
,.;,,lit~n.

( 1oh'''"''u Cl1oir;

Dt-ltn

K"n)"

F1.t't •\ fric.1

:i.illt1on11f F.1l11t'llti,u1 !\SW·

Slu.r1u1 'Clu·/a ~tJroritu

J, 0 1\£ LO-OD01'CO

Sein~. ~1 .,~r11n,

Pht:.hurgh. Pt'llfl"i}'I\ unill

Pio/ Al11lw rlu:la
l·~f"0,0\llt'

£,(:l.1"11

••
Al.TON O'RE!LL r
' ork. )\c-.•\\ York

'1f"\\

" '"""''' ('/11h: DtJ11nit(Jn' C o111u·il
A tJCC)t!NTINC":

'E

CA1 IH· IH/l.E A/I.
l'\ ll i; E H
\\'.1.,hu1gt••H. D C.
• \1/ ('/uh,
\fr>/111 l\11111io Al1;hu
licu11dt11

An:1

UE BECCA l'A J1i.;F:R

Jt:.\ \i:O..l' 1111.1)\ PllRM,:LL

S,)lut JnM"pl1, Loui~an.l

Uruol.h n. ri\1 '' ' t•r~
Etluc tllk.Ht .-\J'4>natfrn1. \rt ('/11/J, Adt· anced Daur(

Buuru' \'

Cl11I>; fA..·ouuntk3 ClulJ
\t·c-nu,Tt'Q.

-

~
; ,•

/

C"-ONSTANC:I! 1)1-:LOlll·:s PF.AK

t:tt•c•n\horo, i\orth Curolind
/ )1•/111 ~iµ,1n11 1'111·ta Sdr11ritu; llo u111nl Plt1111·r.~. Sc•nlor J\lt•11tor; (initetl

Pt'rth A1n huv, !\11•\ v f1•n•.-•y

\!'I.I.> fi'. "i'CLt~Hl

() 11,\\1 \

lf i\ltJry

Cl11fJ,

Et/1,cut /(J11

Sf1u/('11I

/\.)\CH'i11ti(n1,

,\ ' atiouo/

n.1ldu ·tu·

\ l .}u.•(lt/,•y f ,.t,' ( ltfJt I' ( ~1)/llllliffl'f' .
Cftutt·rlJ11r11 ('/u/1, 1\ /11/u.t k'a11ru1
1\/J)/111 Soro11tr1

t II\ TOln

CllAHl ES

C~RLTON

PERR\'

}\\'" \'urL , ~''"' York
()111l'll/I l*\I P/11

1:"1t.·n1iry

(':Jtf! \ 11'1 I U\

3i

(;""'''· \/,·111l1t.·r e1I J1uliriurt1 C111n
ttUtl(t' for Rfliflflfn and \\.healh:y
llall. \\ ·,.~ /•·¥ FiH111dotHJJ1
-\u1

\IAIUOlll I~ CA llOL. PA \T0:-1

Clin~ f ll1n 1'~t•llu1c,,•f1;1•

~t111/r11I 1\'ut lo11al

11.\ YI\ CJOI) l. OHE/l.ZO PEllllY
\\'~l untttun . I)

Srabhunl .,,.,/ Rl<ui1·

C.

H11~i1H''H'

,\ 1'( ot ' ~'l IS t ,

C/1111

SO LO~ I ON

C. Pill fo'EJ\

l\1t>\ \ . Bern, Nor1-h (.:.Orolina
l/i.~ttuv Club t Phi Beta Ka1>1>a:
1>1J1 Alpl;t1 '1'/1t 1a
1-1i,:,---r Ql\Y

rJ1ENE

~ I.

DAl'A NE Pl T1"
);'otk, Ne'v Yuck

)l:t; \\'

Socla/t>f!.IJ Cl11JJ
Soc 101.o~,~

DELOJ1£S I l£LEN

POW ELL

\V-ashin~ton .

\V-rtshinStton. D, C.
N (unc Eco11Q1n i<:J' Cl~ih~· Cbu:.~'it"''
Cl1i'1, Stu daut l\taffrnwl J::clucalior;
As.s11ci'tJtitJ11 : \\'Jn(.~ \,\' lio fn Atut->ri ..
('(111 U 11i ul!rrit[('.y turd Coll£'8<'1(

T'OY~ER

D. C.

$.<u:IDlOti!I (.'fu b: Hillto1J •r yt>ist
S <><: ICU.O( !' '

H v~ rE Ec0No f\1 1c~ E DttCAT.lON

CYRJL H4 ~11LTON PIUCI::

Btovkl)'n,

N C,\V

York

tr1 1 ir~'J'..u l y C l1()fr
Z OOLCl(;'t"

~ I EL \ 'YN

KENT PHl NCP,

\V~l$l1i n gt o n ,

J) . C.
Ch1tir; \11/,a':r
\Vh(• in Aoi c.•t-il'llu Collr.•µ,i!,t tJ11d
J>r <:-.,i£lt.•11t. { l n(1;er.'iffU

l 111iver.\ il lt:.&,: / ) euu "" Tlouor Holl;
1 'r eil.'>Urfr, Strufl:11t c;1n111eU: K<H>1>11
1Vpl111 P... 1· F rt1t11n 1Uy;

NOIL\1,\N Kfu'\1' PHlNCE
\ Vu:il 1i11gco11. I) . ( :,
Prt·~ich •u ( , :-ie1dor ( .'lc1St1i 'l'1f r1:,11H!•'.

l)tlivcr~iiy Clinir; \V/11~".~ \l' l11t iJ1
i\nrcr ir·1nt Ct>llegc•... 1n 1d U 11l( 1•r ·
sit if;:.'i; KteJJ<'r of Rt:r o rd.t, Kt11JJla
i\ /p lul 1'~1 Fn1t (• rr1il y,,• D e 1Jtt'.\, J/ ou1~r
Rvil: 1\lnrkr~Jiu.!.!. (~/11 11: 8111tl11 t~S:i

C:lrtb (

u,~,0 11

Stafi

i\L\UJ\r·-n l"•·

f'jr4"' Prttfl
rlo••t, 1\/(1rkea11µ Club ; Hc / )tJ11c t ,
Jlilltt>11,- TreuJ..Jlfi!J'. SK11iot (:la\'$,=~~=~~:;...'---''-..

l~ tn11 1 f:.~ )·

Club

~ l.A l tK l:.'1' 1 X(',

S£DL£ ) KEITH PYNE
Killl:!·S1c)n. Jn 1 n ru ~.
British \ Vc".;t lndit•i:
C:ant1tr/nrry Cl11l1: Ct1ril1l1t'"" Ai.'SrJ•
r iulit111 ; Ec.·1111(,u1ic;.\ ( ';/uh
Ec4 ) !1> 0~ 1 1c.:s

~ I Ol\'TA R Y

N111·rull..,

()UIDLEY

S1:ablu1tc/ u11el 8/(1(/e,

c:Jub,

'f ld t u ·11f(1r

HUNl>EJu'JAUTH RAMCHAL
British Cuillu(t, South Anlcric.1

\1ir~iui ;.l
f>te~u1t~,. , ,

Pr ('.v,frlt11 1t:

J\n11y

(){ficw.1' Gfo/,
7.otu.o(~ '

~ I A lff

ROSF. 111CI IARDSON

\,Yol"hit1 ~l11n .. J) , ( ;,

ScJ<'lnlogf/ ClulJ:

fc<JJ k 11t1h'.v (.'/u l,;

/1 ll<'n 1ttl it111td C l11)1; (j uitt·tl Chri~111111 ,\,,·,~tJc:ldl i1111: S11u/i·r11 C l1rf1;l ltu 1

C71tr1'blu:a11 t.\,~~1 >ci11tiQ 1 1

Cnt::1,11s Tn \'

~ I AU RI CE

ALTAMONT

RICHAl\DS
.f:.unaic:l. B.t 1Lish \\1~t 11\cUes
f'.J I E ~ USTit\'

.-\,'):,S(~fi.·ttitJ ll

S c)C' IOl.OC V
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CAf\OLP. ANN lllC:KS
\ \'us.hi11;ltn11 I)_ C.
Dr·IJa Sig11u1 f/1,·tt1 Sott'ritu. l u111
na/b1~ lli/11011 Stdfl• li1ulio C/11/.1,
\l'of'nn1·.l' Lcoaut'

\I Yll O N II'. J\OUEll'I S(lJ\
F n•nu111t, ()l1i•1

lln11 r11d PltJt1t•rr: S1Jlu11x ( lu/,

Z<>f"'"-'K•'

f,(,11 ... tl

Ul!:RNICE LE'\011E llOJJlNSOX
OlhL· Bndg,•, ' t'" Yo1I..

1.10:>.EL CLA l\EN('I\ llOSll
St. Gt"C)re,e-·s, Cn·n.1d.1.
BnlL'11 \\'es.t l11d11·'

Delta Siiz111u Tl1«Ui Sortn1lf1. l "•11

c<Tfily

Cl1011~

CuutrrlmllJ Club,

nf \\ 'u11u·u \ Coturtlittce.
rrro'U'"-''• Junior \t"''; ,\'...\.. ..\.C P

1Jt.'U1"

Hu1'0l!V

Clul>:

Ca111c1IWHI/

C'unhltt·11tt ,\~.,t.triilti11n

rtul•.

Cut."'\U:,.Tll'

E,<,I ""

LEllO\ b . (. R()\\ t:
AIM·fl~·c:n.

J,u11.1h.•i.

R11u11ih \\\.,1 lndi('"'

lrrtcr11t1tinuul

('/t; /1,

C1u1t1 rl111rr1

c;tulJ: C' r11Jl1/J('(HI A\.~'HC:llllion
11,\« UIJLO(,,

IL'"'OOL.1'11 I l.FIH:L\'
S \ \11..,0'
Bn11'h (:u1:ul.•. ~nllh .\ nlt"rll~._.

r 11rl11l11·1111

'/.001 (It:\

HbCTOR R \f.\EL M '\t.llf•z
,\rrn\•J. Pu•:rto RKo
lll'llOffl C/11/;, Hl'\illl \,V ('../,,/,, .liilfdll
i~/i (;[uh, ( '(lri11lu•t111 A.~lJC'ittlit111
111-.1• •ll \

.-\.tsuc "'' '""

\HLLJ \\I "OKI::\\
s.~,of'11,,

,\truki l1t1,f..t
tlf•\,'V

( '/11'1;

1<:ct»uhnir ,~

\t

fOS EPHlNI:: ANJ\ S11\1Nl)ERS
\V;.L..h1t1).!(1\ll, I) r:.
~t udt ·nt l\ 111t u;iu1f l.tlut't1tur11 ~'\,,-..·o
riat1c.•11

IW(~F.NF.

ll EN l\Y SCO'l' I

\\'. 1.,l 1 111~t1JU,

I) . (; ,

(·,.,., /1• 1:r11ur11I.~·;

\''"'''" ('/;,/;;
"'''''"' \/11/111 P<.i 1'~r'1t1 rnity
:.oux.\

c ..

FllANKIP. L/\lllll'. l'TA SGOTT
\ \1.1,hhljtl Oll

llUltop Stafi•

I)

8thlli4-"(l

('

Club. Siu·

f/(·td ,\"aluNtul 1-:,furfllum :\\'KH'ict-

Uon
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111. L S.INURA SCl\ll( .c;s
Uo111>0ke.
l-1·1n1,1111i£ ~

\' 1 q~1111,1

('/u/).; Ruuu1·,, ('lub.

Ho11f1\I ("/ul1

\rrrn

'Tl'f

111

I). ('
t--:lu/1. l'r1·.,1clt'11t. Bu."-

\\ ,1~u11i,tto11

\Uh.I 11"'-i••

C'lub

0-

llOLLJS Sl::UNARINE

H.AHOUJ J. SHTEJ.DS. Jft
\\.'(lshfr1~h..,11, (), C.

Puinl Pu1 l u l, •J\lold:id,
l)dtr.~h \Vt'"I J n clit\~
DC'a rt'~ f/ 011or

(

Roll; Beta Ka11rut
r.uut1·rl>11ry c.:lulJ: Set.·1t·tary.

(~l~ i ;

Sfo<Lf

IJull

llu ll.'i('

Alohll }1s1
lutrd tuirl Rlllllti
Ka117)a

J:Orull!rnll (I .'

Scab·

Cu 1o;~11!;1'H\'

C(lf('n11111•11 l .

I9.5(f. I9.5?: Coribhct1u As.i;1u·lr11io1}
Cu_&'-U STnY

EA UL

~ I ELYrN Sl~ IM ONS

Br(ltlld y n, Ne\\' Ye.irk
0

/')('{llt S f/ oucu·

R()ll.;

Rc•lo

Kup1l tJ

Chh Cl1f't11is.t 1t1 Club

t-:...t .{l.llS1"HY

A;\'U Z t )f)t .Of:\•

ALEXINA MA.HGA 11E1T E
Sl:-.'C LETON
\Vu~hiu l-\lt111~

D. C.

~fJtiologv Club: \ f 111114.'u ".$ Alhhul(

Leap.11t•
S<,>(:U ) LOC V

IJA JllJ,\ HA ~ I . SJ:-ICLr, 1.·o N
\\'~lSb • llJ.t(l)JI , I). c.
1\lpltt1

Ka1nu1

A'1>l1"

RE:<-:JNA Mf'T'CHELL
\V.a.\IHn~ to n ,

D.

~ ltYLES

c;.

:St utll!Jll f\' tJtio)ul l /'Jch1cal1H11 A~·,~b

SonJrU!; :

t'i11tfr111; ,\ / nt/i(!nlflli, ...,.

\V(,.,",, ''' 110 tu i \nH·rh'(ro Cr-1/lt'f:I'\'
a11d L' 11iD£·1•,ftit'\', Ct11111n1J. Puf.'t :

Cl11l1

~ l t\ Till.'.::0. f 4'Tlf'.S

Htt~·iut•ttv Chrh, (:i11tl (trl 111ty Cf1tb ·,'
SecrcftH'Y, St11dent C1,u11r·U (){/i1'L';
, \ ,'.,1/('ii.1/ 1• EdituJ·-111-Cliief. (H.wiu

j

J\ (.:(:ou~ 11!1-' t:

C::J...\ll" TllA

l'LO~tlNCE

~IC'lN nOE

S\HT I I

ti tsTOl tY

I / 011H'
.A' utirl11ol F'.th u•ftf i1111 "'"'u:if11joo
1

ro'' v

\ LEXtl NPEll SM CTH

1

(;+·unbnd~<'. Ohle)

\.Yu."iln11gh111, l), C.
t!.~·011011110'>' C'f u/1; St 1i(h•n1
i:.:coso.:>..11(!~

-

--

.

MO\.ILA ))" LOIS S.VJITI I
\Vni-hin:..:;tnu. J). (:.

ll ou;t11·rl \\'on1t•11\ · Club. (.'u1 1tC't•
l;u ru Clul1
SOOl()LOC:Y

Tf1V~ I A N

HU RT $ S ~IJT~l
13,,lti1norc,•.. ~ t a ry l :if)id

\ ' .1\ .A.<:'.P.; .AlJ>luJ Phi <>n1tJ~t1 1' ru-.
l1rrn lt y, Ku11va 1Jf'f(U Pi; I li<>tc,uy
l7/uh: (}Hil ed Cl11h'Ot1u 1'' 1•l fau:isl1in

2'\C )I J 'IC y

A:-.'TMO N1' ~ J[C f l A EL

DO J\OT l-IY D. SPEL LS
.f11n1U1(.'~. Long lsh1od.

SPA \JI .1)11\l (:

St. A 11df1'\\'. J,tll Hi it'.l,
TintlslJ \\I l'~l lucLlt'i<>
Prt·~i<h:nt. C lu.11.~ie.v Club_, \ 1h~u Presidcut. Econonilcs· Club; \';,.,. Prt•,i-

(1,•trt, Cfl1';1Jl>e!(J1t ~\ ~·~ut:lutjou: \ Vf1 u·~·
l 1'/i(1 i u A )11en'c<l11 ( ; ,1llcge.s au(/
(}i>it' c.' rsilf('.S; Pl1ilo$cltJf.lj c: lub: l nl11rnallondl ('/1th, E tr1 Sigtua Pt.I
PJl lL{~fll'll '

NM.' Yurk
Stt~ d(•} I ( c:111·i$( fr1u

ll("..f.f

Club, /Jt!a11

1\ i>.\ bt·i(ttlo11 :
11/

B t1.~i-

H'<u;rc·11\: Co111-

1u ittt•(!.' Jllst ory C l 1d1; fulf1 rua/1'n1~al
Clu/J; St1ulc.11t Vti tl<1111tl /~(/1tc1Jffr,111
A~<>ciativn: \\'C'~/1•!/ Fn1n1(lt1lu>11
Po1.11-1f'! u . Sr;1tt.:.:1·11

\ SO E,('c 1:-.:-1.L\ 11 c~
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CAllL C. SPENCER
Philudt4 phin,

NOl1~1A

Pun 1t~yh'i!ni.l

C'1l11Hi¥lf!f Cl11b, Unlvt!r$Uy Cliofr;

Slau..-e Hall Tttt(Jrial d 11rl
Stn0. Phi Rrt u Kt1µ11ll

r'\dt11.xh1'11

YVONNE SPRIGGS

\V,1:i.h l11gto11, J). C.

P.li /)i1lc'il Eclur.utrou ,,/a}or:/ Club;

\i\IU111ert's 1\ll11l~1 ir 1\.v..,·111f11l inu: ,\ I 1HI·
Piii n 11t1('t'

Clu/J

C.1LL,\ ·I f;,...r n Y

Pll\~ IC.\t• .El,IVC:i\ TIU:.\

DOROTl lY JEAN STANLEY

P.n 'SY LEE STEPHENS
Tolo.."t.1u. Ohiu
S-,rnitJr AJen/tlr: Al11ha KuµJJU r\l/Jllt1

\V!lsli.in~lut"I, O. C.

s,_,,,/~ltJi;r/ r;:lub: .A/p/111 Kap1~1 Alpfu1 ~orority: c:IHllJllt.$' PQ{s; Psi Chi
JJ"""' S1u·Jc111
S OCl \L P S \ 'C Hf tU'.IGY

Sororitr1 : \\1C'stJninster FPl (furs 1i1>,
Ptt.•~·idCJ1t.

11011.se

F'ru~lu11ar1

C11tt('rn1n('nt ;

'1''-t1J l/xllli"fl

S<:nlor Clas;,

OfjiN1
E NCLJSll

c.·wEi\'IJOLLNE M\'HTLE
STEl' HE:.XSON
8 1i li.o;h G u.J.iuu, St1ulb 1\1111.:tica
I Jc1111e

£•:qu1..u11li:~;

Po11nd(1tiQrr:

\\ 1t~.:.1111in~ter

l11lu111alio11fJI

(~/JJb:

C<1ri[,hea11 t\......(t('iflf; p110 ..-\1111rrir t1tt
ff (luu' Ecc>1l1uult·s A~·,'tJt.'Ullfot~

I l o~ n~

Ec<>so~ 11 c:,o

HECINA.LD

J, STEIVAll1'

K~11i.ton , North Cl1ruliJ111
Alurk4!fln11r Club: Bu..,·ltu:.y.\ Cltt/i;
\ 'nrsi/y IJ<~'kt?fbulJ; 1111/Jar' Stufi
~I ~ H K1n-1Nc:- .~ N u

LEO DONAJ" D ST UART
Aruh:•. N1•tlu·rlitnds- \V(~t f(1 tlit-s
Piii Hui tt Ktt1Jt)a; H1:ta KupfJtt <; Iii,•
,\/11/uJ Phi On>Cf)tt Prtttt·• n1it11:
Garib,beurt .As$r,ci11llon: C lt1·1uJ:'llf!I
C:lul>: \Plit/~· \\ 1 /iQ 1'n A.tutrriran
Uuil'<.'r.tltle.t aull c;olll!JZe$-: BilJJo~y

JOllN LESESN"E SYPllAX
\ V!lshinl(fon. O. ('...

Knt•l. k1 1\/1,f111 l'~i /iruttruily: BtH'·
ket lJul/ '/\'inn; C l 1e111/,,1111 ClulJ

Cu t:xu-.·rnY

Clul1

z~uir..

.\i"'n

C1-1..:;{\ 11~,-,r,·

RJ C £1Al11J Ci\llLOS T/\T\ 1 ~1
s ~, , ·t11111;:ih , Georl!i~'
Tr:e11.5uT1~,·.

( i11;.r;.,·rs itrt Cltc•ir: PltI
Af,,/itJ Sl11 fu11i(t, t1 r.e.\t<-lr'11t.'
C<111tctr/n1q1 Cbib: Ch<'111;st-ry Cl11b,
CJ,1s~1r.v Clul1
P$\'C:llf'IL()G \
.1\/ !l

T.~ \1,0T\
D C

1101\ALD JOSEPll
\·\losbiu~L..11 1 ,

K.up/m .\.{pita f ., ; Fr11t1 toity; Scc1/J •
IJ<lrr <111d Hh1c/(!.
A CCOU~'TJ.."1'C

Er.us0.\1 1c:..

HEATJ-rn;ll ~ I AX I NE
STEWART
~ 1 .,· n•nhi~, ·re n nt-:,,se·~

\\'tllil!r II. a,·ook.v Ff•llotwliln, P1(>.';~
itlr•nf: JJ,,~bJ (rS.t ( ;Jub, Sec.'rel 11ru:
,\/'1rl•rtiu#, G'lulJ,' Sp-ui1i.J; Cl1d1
St.·c-11.t; r rutL.'\.I.. r\O.\t1"1t~TR ·\ nos-

~l 11. TON

l)()UCL\$ STl10UU
J) 1t1•h;un, 'lorlh C:.1rp hnfl

\\' rc.-;I Ung T c11111; C.111111rr·
llS\' f' HOLOCY

Clrth

~L~HY

f . IJU !\'CAN T AYLOH

Pitt~hur~,11. l"'t•t'l1lsyh nrrin

WA 111\EN EUCl:'.i"l;E TLLJ..8Y
\V:ii.hin~l c11 1. I) , C.

Dr,/tu .Slguur 1'11v ti1 S1111Jrit!f : 1:rc111;/1
C'u/J; St.,d_p.111 iVatio11ol J~cluc1.fll<J(•
A~<~1intiu11; \V11/1,~r II.
nttH1k.~
C/u/1; l nh'rnt1fj(uu1I C.'l11IJ

\ ' ice Prt·sidcut. CircuJu I Ti~·1mnu:v;
Ct rC/L• J:Ortniftils; /'Vt•1m11an Cluf>;
lnternatit>n(I/ Club; 8ii:cro StrrU·i

f°n&...... CU

FttE..-.:cru

6A lillARA RAE THO~l.IS
Hi<:hmnnd, \"ir~inirl
So<'iofqgy Club
.SOCHOLOGV

.\Jsi~it11 1t, Di'fJ11rl nJvn1 of
H.tHUd/IC:C" Lnng u ug~·~-

Studt'ut

BF.\lNICE LOUIS !" T llQMAS
Sl. ~f'ho1n~1S; Vtrg~ u [~Jruld$
\Vt:.~lcy Fuu,,t1,Ltiu11; St"dent :\'(1tlo11r1f e clucation A,isacirttio11; Sttt ..
th:u l Chrlvlian ,\ i,v()t;atlr1u : UnluerSU!t Us.lu'l's; Carlbl1car1 Associlltii)1~;
/nleruotion<tl Club: J.Jistorr1 Clt~[l;
l<np1J" n elta Pi: PJu' Al1Jli(1 'f lu: to:
Phi H1: t11 Ku1>t>h

EN<a.. 1.s1-1

C~LAIU..E~E :-<AO~ U THO~HS
Cluc:u~tl.

1Jh1101.s

Sc:nil1r 1\ltu11or; 1:r;.,1cry c;luh; Slud(!nl' 1\rntic>nof l~duc11lit1u Ar.ftH'iofin11; '{'alu·r 11. Brq(Jk~ Fcl1(11~\\'lti1J,

LORlllllNJ; JANE ·rHO~LPSO N
~·Jo.u11t \' emon. Nc:\V York
J...r(•ut·h Cfub: Stttdeut .\<tilin1u1l
Ct111. ·rrt io11 .Jl~'8fJcfl11irut

Vll'tl l1rcsid~11 t~ St1u'h•11t C: l1 1'i,~t i<n~

E Nr.l ASH

(\$,.0<1riaiivn, -Trc1,.,uri:r: Ris·o•• Si11fl,
Llbet'al .-\rts EdHor; l'ar/111n1cr'
t"rit111, Frr\l11n t1u 110u!Ct! C ocrrrur)ICft ( ;

Co..Ch<1ir11trt11,

/)eun

of

\\t()n1t •1·{.~ <inn1111iltPr...
~h~TOlt\'

LUCILLE

l\OSCOF. 11 l.P llQN'l.0

T HOMPSON

T H O~ I PS0:-1

nl'ooklyu. N<•\V \\irk
Sigtuo G(1u1n1a HluJ S(Jrc>rit!t; / /ftttJ•
11rrl l1uli.;,·r~it rt ( .'/iltf'lf{•r l\1 .r\..i\,(;,11•
£ 1>\!f;AT I ON

\ \la..-:hjn$tlv u. JJ ,

P'resldc·ut,
(.'/u~ln.iHry C:1uf>

\ 'ff('

<;.

Fn.·11c;/r

CJul11•

Crn~ >.1 1 ~11\

EHj':ESTL\tE T HOY
J.ltk::.nll\ iJIL·, Flt1rid11
J':'1euc-li C'ulJ; S1:ru'()r ~fcnfor; Dco11
1

,,( \\ton1e11"t

Conuuilte~ ·

J,\~ I ES ELLSWORTH

I'A'\JGMN
Philudt•lphin, P£'Trnsyh ll ni:l

IJ11Niiu>.,A C:/1111

Fn.EN'cu

A oco t"NTI:->11

Sii IHLffiY MA I" VA UC llN
l\1orJ'«1lk, Vir~i1lln

HAROl.D E:l)WA RO Vl Cl(

O <•ltu Slg111<I 'l'!tt:ttt Sorol'ily 1 /fo nt('

On1t.:{{<) · J)~·I Pld l' rater11ily: Phi ,\111
.\l1>ha Sinfon ia; St>clololl!I Cluh

1<: 1•1>001t1i<'.Y Club; Unitctl c;hri,\'tlau
/ \ A:.oeluti ou : St:,,iar 1\l c:u1or ;
'/\r.i\..1\.C .l'.

I l o:-.n~

Ho1:I~) ~f,~ u1 1l~

NurtJt C1u•0Uoa

Sot:::tOLOC:Y

Eco:>"0~ 11c..

42

llf.llBt"RT tlO\l f.11 WADE
~,xuu'h TO''-,•· j..lm;o(_ot
81itt'h \Vest lndit:!>
(;(JUt ffblHl/ Club, Chi!1)u\tt11 Clul>;
C11r11Jlu·t11t , \ ... ;ociot(c111
CtrE ' 11,.•rn•t

RAllRAllA IF\'\ \\\U..t:H
'Xi·u. )url '\,·"' \ 1:a1l
/~:au
of \\ '01 ut.·tt'~ Cu1nrnilttt.
llo1L<.4nl Pluv1·r\, Scl<"1t1/01:1J Club.
Stutft·ut '""'''""'' l•.cl1uattu11 ..\.J.\U·
<iat1r'n
!'J<l(' l(H,.Of. '

~ 1 /\ X I NP:

1.••v rmNE T AYLOR
WAI. LACE
C:t•tllcullu. lll111uio;

~tJ('ltJlot.:r1

Clul>
~)CIO I Jlf;l

DONA I. I) W /\ lll)I"
l 1itl<1hur,.:h 1 l>rnn') h ·.u 1i11
\Vite/,, \\'/io 111 Anu·ric"" (.'oJ/c~e,,

ttu1I l'ull (•tdtl1'.~. Ph1 fo.~01>h11 Club:
C.'/aoft_·~ ClulJ, Tt1ltJrfr1f 1u1d Aflr1.SU'IJ ~tuH. c:11ftk l lt1ll; l\.(llJI>" SiJ,!11UJ

Ot'butu1.: Snc.'il'l'J; Phi 6t:la

""''''"

l"HIU'NU'U\

1'81' Xl(Tll ED\VJ'\
\\'ASH INCTON
J\l l1.lcllt:sl'\ , NP\\' J c·n.~y
l"1•11thall '/'(•111U, Cp.Cuptuin. Hu.~l
IH'\,t Clul.J,' l\a11na Al11ltll Psl. Atl1h•ll1• l )iu·rtor; RC)'/'{; ( )fjit.t·r. l\ldtl..·..
1•1it1;.: c:lu/1

DON F C()Lt)>. \ \ 'i\TSON
:,1 Aucl11·\\. f.uu.li<:.L,
1)1·iti"!J1 \V1•,1 J n d t'-~"
(~1111lt / l 1111n ('/uh, ('ru tbhf'on

,.\..,.,v-

1•(1/t ltlll

1)1.'I, \\'\''\ i\NTllO.'<Y
11'11 . 1..l :\~

1)()111~ ELL~
\\ ..._1i,h1n~tfHl~

WATTS
D. C.

('lu '""'"' Cl&1h; 4-\rt Cl11I>
C'HL'U~TH\'

I .ln'h"HI, J~11n.:1lc:.UnH'h \\'c,t l.udrt9'
Ctnttf·rl1'tffl C.'fub. ( 9 urthln'D11 A(.Sr>-' llltion, 1-. ( ouou1f(·' Cil1lt. ltat("toOl'u"ul ("lul>
Jo)',o"O\IK:""

l)IANE l ,OUIS8 \\llLl. IAMS
\-Vash1ni:!ton, D . C.
\ \'uu 1t11'i• A1ldel1t' t \ ).S{l('1fll ir1n: So-

t'l11/oµ,y (,'/u/J, i\ ' ,;\ A.C .P.; Stu<h·ut
.l\'(Jtluuui l•:duc"tion 1\..,~·,>ciatfrn1:
\\.' ,,Jtt·,. 11 IJtouL~ l-'i·llott \f~ip
~~I(.. IOU a(.\

rRl'~I

/\. II ILLL-lMS
\ t ii.uni. Florid.'
,..,,,,(W•Jll~Cltwt. n;,.,,, Sta6. St''"'-'r
.\ ftnU>r: ~ot1olo;:y C.'lul>. !:>ecrct(}l"f/:
\·1rt• Pn·,fdcut. St1uleNJ ,\'uJiu1111l

~ductJtlou t\uoc1aaon; C11rreSJwntl!,c"f rrtarr1. \\'altt.•r II . Bnlol.>k.i·
f'ef/o.w.lti1J: t:un (·r~i'tv L' .,Ju·r:.; Li.

i11,:

C1 rf'l t4

~ I A RI LY:\

111\QW:>I \l' I L.U i\~I S
Urvu~ I>n, Nl''" York
\'u~c' /'rt·~u/f•ut , S•111lor Clu\\, \\ "11l1cr JI RH•ok.~ F1•lli1u;\/ilp, $.t11d,·nt
,1\'at/11rr«1l £tl1u.·utlo11 :l~.,·01.:iut1'tJ11:
A/1,/iu Kll/1/111 \ lf-J111 ~tll'ONllJ
~1)1,. r.\Th>'

rH ESTEil L \\ I L,o-.;

Clu,.1"1•, 111111,.i,
lvlJIJJCI \111IHJ

p,,

frutt ·nut11. Srt1l1-

IMrt un,/ 811«/f•; Toton11I an1J ,\llt:bl•'fl \tufi <1H>I. 11,,11
0

Cut~"''"'

Fr1J11('t1l<t

~I~ 10 1,1){;\

"
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T ERESA

BERNARD LAWHENCE

.~,'1/CELYN WO~ IACK

WOODH OUSE

E.t!-1 Or.u1gc, Nc.•\v Jc-:n.t..·y

Dt..'1111 SJg111rr

·rhrt<t $qrori1Jh

1u•,,.,. 1\f1nurgor ,

JJu~i-

1 9.5 7- 1~58: Ba/tl1ll1i\1 ' lu~utlev l l c111,H.! Co 1- ,~1·11 rtH'Ut. Prtt,,}(./£'111 . 957· l>.i5S; f.tutl~rit c:t11uu·il
/1 J11 ;(1f fl t:llfl!tl 'llf ttt/CC ; C<..ifdit11;tc,1r,
~· s1\ : ·rrcasurcr. \\' u ,,ttfu ·,,., l..l'<IM1t<-),
1951 ~ l.9.58i ~t·uior J\/1.·ntbr

Norrolk, \ ' lrg1n j11
·rsdc u·lJtl•r <: Tub
'U.10 1 .( l(!,~

t

P 'IYC i-t(lLOCY

SHI RLEY ~I. YAliBnOLfC H
LOHENZC> ALFRED

All:inta, Ceqr~f;-i

IVOOOl IOUSE

V elt<1 Sip1na ThC'ta .Soro1it11._ Treas-

)[1\d Otk, \r'irJ(i n iJ

Brooks Fcll1Hr$loip: \(l/ieat/ey-80"1·

rn·t?r~

SttfiUr

~.Jent<>r;

'V111tcr

fl.

1r'iu / /o u.,1t• C ocen1111cnl

Z ( M) U )C.Y

Sfl(: HIL.(}l~\'

BAllllAHA F'. YOCINC:
Sc Paul, ~l h111.:t-ulu
SotitJ/a~y

(;/ub : Studc>11t f\1a,ionol

l!:r/u('(tl Jn n A.v,~~;rlt1J1'n11

Soc:u•1..1>G' '

_J

I

SE:>llOJl CLASS O l'l'IGEHS
~c·a1cd, lc·fJ 1(1 rlg/u · ~IL'h')Ll l'no(,,.'t'. f'rt!trJ.'tr fl' r ; f,k trb.u·a Sln1.d(·\01>, nitQrl Rt 1Jrest!11ltll i1;(r; 'I re~i: \ \'lll1.Jm$, f h .V(UI Re11re.~rtlllllrU.';
~~Liii.)' <..:ollln"', 81 ,.011 R.t/il't'~('tll(lf/t I.:, 'Tlu'< Hlon I lornt·. llb t •ll n 4Ttu f•,;;.r1ntal1rf•: f-1,lti-V St• t~lu.>n<i, C l u1ir1tu111, Ptug1tu11 Co1n1nilftlt~.
2\'. on1lnn PrinC'f;"", i>rrHd(·nt: Barb~1r ,, (J1.-. c, R<!c(Jtd111p Sec reu1ry; l)<1nuld \\'".Lrd cn, Parll<rn1cntaru111; Linv.·ooc.,i flnrd 1non. S£1rJ:({(1nJ·
(Jl ·AIHI '(; \ 't·l11111 Boont•. S t ur/1 ni C1H/H t il Rt•t)J'l'.W~ttlnfi((•; Ua th,llll \l1..l\1nu c r . S1utlcr•I c~1uu r:ll ll1·11r f «it 'n ttllit:( •; Viyiun J11~·ti<.'f',
C'o1rt:.sp11nd i11 g !>( Trl 'h~f!Ji

n ohe rt l'' rye,

,,,,,,u,. R•·lotit111 \' (Jffic,•r

WI1o·s WHO rN ,\~IE lilCAX CO l. LF.CES AND ll:--'ll'ERSITll):S

~Tho'$

Who in American Colleges mul Universities

O ne of tht> )(reate.~t honnrs

I•>he hestnw-

cd 11pon a.ny collcgt• ~tuclent in the UJiited Stal<"' is
the dis ti11ctio11 of he in)( S<"lect..d to \V/w's Who

St·ucleu'l::l
U11ivcrsitlos.

Arn(Jug

i11

t-\.1ouritl11l

Cv1legCl

anrl

Swin f!,field. .\loss11d111sclls: June \ Iikhc-11. Cat cs<lilll!, Nort/1 Cnmli>w; Barbarn Sini<l..ton, II ·11s/ii11g1011. D. C.; Lorcttcc Colli ns. Greenwood , M lvsisSi/J/>i;
~ ftll'jork• J:lisooe, Washing /rm , D . C. Tllird rou>'
Charles J<>nkius, Aurora, llli11ois: C!Jir~nce I.rtin~,
(;lcoeland, Ol1io; L' ·o S l uru'l, i\r11/Ja. N~the1 /11nrls
\\lest lm/ies: Anthony lfac kley. LaJ!O,v. Ni1$ri11: Donald .Pi~·c<\ Eas/ Elii1/wrst , L<111g l:.la11rl, Neu! 'fork;
Franklin \Voods. Brooklyn, Ne u• rork: Theodor<'

Twenty-ni11e 1lf th" 32 I[(l\\'ard lTni vcrsity un<lergrachi:~t(• students who haw been listed
in the L95S <•<lition of \F/j()'s 11'/il) A 111011g St11tll't1ts
in .'\111cd c1111 Coller.l's mu/ 0 11iversilil's are shown
hc!'e . They llrt', first row, I 10 ,., Low.-U 0;\vi:>.
)<wwie11, British W est Tnliies; Har bara Gee. Baltimore, M ltr!t l<iud; Const,1ncc J efferies. Halt i1uoru.
1\la·ry/1111d: Martil1 Bra y~. T rtske{!•!e, A lal1<1111tJ:
;\ lie~ ld l~tt, Al/m1l<t, C cQrgifr;
Pay<· Bryant,
lfout lfm, 'fl'xllS: Celestine Ho)(ers·. Raleigli . Nvrt/1
Carn/i1111; Domtltl \Varde 11. 1'illsl!11rglt . Pem1Sylo11-

.Brmrn, Ct·11tr11/ .lsliµ , Loug ls/Imel, .\lt·r" Yark:
Willi:un HanHnond. Was/1iu u1<111 . D. C .; Nor111.u1
PJ·iu<:e. \\ '11Rl1i11~tw1, D. C.. ~ l cly'" ' Prince, \l 'r1.1/i i11Jr/OJl. D. C.: l.ea l:md Hazlewood. C:em·gelllwu ,
Rriti~/, Cui11m1; t111d . \ .1<011 ~ f ilton. Mo11 ro[iu,

Hio. Sl!Cf'11.(1 rorV: J\rthur \ 'V all:\t'<'\ ChicllJ.!O, JlfiHfJis~

l... ll1cr·ir1.

lrL'llL' Pow~ll,

..J5

lllo$ltinglcm , {). C.; Vdm;1 1.\ oone,

H orne, Mort·<'u, .V<>tt /1 Caroli1111; Wl1111ut C han,
Georgetown. Brit/.111 G11io *'· Fourth 1·on·: James

1958 INDUCTE ES O J: 1'111 llETA KAJ'l'A

!t·Jt to r;p,/ii: Bl m i('(· ·rtu1111as, Audr<-'y Clnrkt•, ln., J),,\.\•ld n <>~ \ 'ivi.111 C1)n1<>r, ~'l ,u"}(:t n,1t B i~coe... ~laty .<\lit'(• j ol11iso11 1 B('•ttyc
Con SnO\\>tlt•n~ $l1uulill~. 0 (>n 1ald \\1,1rdcn, ~)j,. \ \ 7nhon, Vincenl BJnke, Abr.ih,nn ,J,,J1rlcr~•)o, Carl Spclt <:t'Tt Vaul l3r1)\\'Jl, 'r ihu:
St'<Ii(''' •

1

PankP.y. Solu1non Pliilt•r.

Phi Rera Kappa

C•11nm~ Chapt~r

( D. C,) of Pbi llcta
Kapp:t rccr1vc·cl H~ cl1.trter on April 8. l953. Its first
presldc·ll l was the late Dr. Alain L. Loeke. professor
of philosoplty nt Howard Universit)'.
Si~ Ly-oine stude nt... c.tnd one lu>nori1ry
-111c~111hei-.

M..,rnoriitl .Pl..<111(! to th.. r.\11ki11g sopho111orc in tho
College or Libera l Arts. This plaque w~s awarded
Inst year to 111r. Paul L 13rown. '59.
'Elt•clion to membership in Phi Hc, ta
Kap1>• is deterntinecl by high scho)~r$hip, good char·

OJ'. E . J;"'r::ink.lin l·'r:rr.fe1·. li:l ve hf'en inltifL·

:r1ctt-•r. and lit>PrHI c·ulture. 1·1ic 1ninhn11 1n ,..cadclnic:

tecl loert:. In a<lcUtion, th<: Chapter h;\~ recently fna11•
g1iratr•d li te poli<.')' ol aw• nlin~ the Al"in l.ockc

••verage ht liberal studi,,. is 3.7 fo1· J unior> and 3.4
ror .Seniors.

·16

t 11dt'11I Council
1111.> )!;O\·~mint?. ur)!.11ti1.<cd1on ,er\t~ JS d

Pr<'.1idrnt
\ 'lei: 1'1 ('1((/('111

Sl'cretary
1'tt'tl,\:(trer

J'"""' \\ . Brown
J11 " " T. \ 1ildw11
f'<l)'t'

~ 1.,1v>'"

llrynnl

l'l'lncc•

connecting link hc:twt•t•n llnl\ (·r,il) .1dministr.itors
,1nd the s tud('nt hod~·- \l c•mlx•r' of tlw Council Jre
plncl'd intCJ offit'(' for n ll'1'ln of OllL' )'rtLr hy an nn1111al
campus wide c kction. ·11.,. Council invohes itself
iu

>lutlcat prni>lc:rns 11f u1dll)' typl's. nnd acts

efft·ctively OL1 these n1;1ttcrs 11 1 nn effort to i111provt•

fl re.1 I11lllm Class
So11lio111orC' Cltiss

Dorn1ld Sharp('
C.milyn H1ch
S> lvin M.irri'
Tho111.1sin.• Clt:11,011-.

I11111o r

c las.t

L<1n·tt.1 t::.1'1011

P;1ul Brown
Senior C/11.>1

Vdm.i lio<mt•
13arhara \lcl\ in1wy

T HE

sn 1m:-:T

Ll1t Universit) ctl\'irOrrr1w111 10 which

Lii!!

shrdC'nt

must reside. Studt•nt; <t'f\'1111( on thi< Council gain
C\(lericn~" in dc.iling w11h 1h,• <um!' type> of problems which mamfe5t tlwnM•IH"\ throughout one's

co1nnlunit) life. tht..~}· ,,J,o rt.i.ct•i\C- t'\tc-nii'·"• training
m th<' mech:1mcs of parharm•nlary pro<.'t'<lure. c.">nl·
1niltec ''·ork ,tnd the t>fC.K.'t·du r~·' o( ~ound organization and planning.

COl'XCI L

l..t•f1 lh rf,.;11/• B111h,u·a r-.l1.Ki1u1t'). \lclHht Hoont•, \ h•h'\-'U l'rhH'\!. Tn•11,\11r1·r. Juot• T \lit< h,·11, \ 11 1 l'i1'.<tl'1•·11 t, 1111111 ..., \ \
11 1'.:,u ,lt ul , I•"it~ <' llry.1nt. Sccrcu1ru: Donukl ~hllri)~·. t..iir'-'tc11 F'.."tn11

UnH\'tl,

Honor Societies
KAl'l'A DELTA L'l
Kapp1t Dcltu l'i <lims to foste r high standards of
prepttra lion (or teaching and to invite into bonds
of fellow~ hip tho~e wlio h:we attained e.xcellance
nf .scho1nrship and d isti-rl<:tion of :l<'!hieven1e nt HS

st udents in Education.
$('f1tPd, /('ft lo 1-igbl: B(.•ruj~e Thu111ns1 1\11dl't:y Clarke,
Zorn.cl• Collins. Sttuu)i1<11: Dr. Hurley I I. Doddy, Fac11llv
,\r/a;,-iru•: Tn11nnn SlHith, Pr1wirlcr1t.

BETA KAl'PA Clll
IJeta Kapp•\ Chi is a N<llion:tl R onomJ-y
S<'icnlific Socie l)' bas~>d on uutsta 11cling ~d1ola.1:ic
:.u
. .".hi0vcn1cut iJ1 the va.rio11s fie1ds of scicrtec.
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l'H I ALPHA T H ETA
The Zeta-Garn ma Chapte r ot Phi Alpha Theta.
Nati<ma l Honor Soc:ioty io the Add of His tory,
was established at Howard University in 1956.
Chapkrs of Phi Alpl1n Thctn nrc fo\l nd ()11 the
camp\lscs of leadinµ. institutions of higher learning in the C(l11ntry.
!;t 11rlf!tl, ll!{t to -rfg!Jt: Bohhic1 J)~)'v~n. l)or-i.s I lull, u~-rui<-<t'
L. 1'honUlS, Boy<lcu;1 Bru'''uc, Aud1c-y A. \Valkt~r . S1cr1uli11g: Solonloii Phifer, 1'o,vnseru.I Luc::.l~. Th(1n'ltls J, C>kclc•·
1

o~lcu1gQ.

PS I CHI
P,si Chi is 11 National Honor Soci<>ly Illr s\uJmits
w ho are outsta>1ding in Psyd.1ology. T he uhapter
flt Howard University W<L~ founded ill 19J.7 by Ll1e
late Dr. Sumner, former head ol the Psycho logy
D ep,trtmeut.
fc/t tr..• riglli: Juoc.· ·r. ~ litc ht.•IL Dr. Jl•11lc.·s Porh:1,
PaculJJJ 1\t.ffllo-tr: Vcln'n Boone" Standillg: ShfrJey J'hillip~.
nuhy Bonnt.'T, ~h1riou Un'lye.

S~11tcd1

Cla s
Offi ce1·s

JUN IOR CLASS
S(·ut1·rl: S>h 1~1 l'11r1or. ScTn'.:ttrru S11111<llJ111. 1 lr•/1 '" rip.ht:
11.u d H1.,\Vll1 Slrulrnl Ct11111r il R117)"'.'fJ•ninllt t '; L,n r1• U.l fo:.11;tt•n,
~,,,,,.,, . ,

C'ouut'i/

n\'/JT('•W' 111.Illi1l(•;

J1,h(' llh

Ct111J)lll!UI, fi rt'\(t11

rd

S<W ll 0\1() 11" r:L.ASS

St<itt•d, fttfl i.1 rlu,ltt: I lnrold
j(!n~ nl'I.

St1111dinJ.:: \\11111~

'1"11011111:-.1
Hohiui.(111

l·KE~ll\I" ~I

S4·al..:1l. ft.'/I tu ri£:1il

,\lph.a Cu)i1."·

C'/t1J. 't

:O,yl\'Ja E(lton. Tiiuutliy

H-111\(. CO\l\llTit:i:;

Hit.. \ rt-h.unl:>t..•.t.u. \lf·tnl1t·r-ot-IArJ:!r

(>r;1·1 u Jo.u1 H.ob1n,.ou \tondiosz jJm(·~

Collu.'b, [)on ~l111rpi-, C'lu1ltuuu1
LdrJ!.t': ·rito ·ro, I•>\ .

C~I ~lotlt), ,\fnu™:r.at-
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SOCIOLOCI CLUB
Tlit· Sociolo~I Clul1 ~t·c~' t11 d"vdup ho'lllll«nl> " " 11ndt·r-

'ila11din1!, ~lf tlu.> 1't•l.Hio 11 <11 st1<-·io1og:) to othC'r \Oci.1l stic.·11tcs.

IJnph 11c Pitt

P1·c~id••nt

Mr. i){·nis Johnston

Fnoull) Ad visrll'

.\IAHKETJNG CLUB

The purpos"

elf

U1e

\lurk~lill l(

Cluh i;

to :.1C<1uai11t the st11<lcnt~ i11 I he• l)u"iint'S\
D(•partm~11 l \\'IU1 Ll1c
h1 1sin<-'S~ enter prise·.'·

.1d11al wu1U11,I( ol

Scttttctl. /11// to riu/11; lt••1,'1u 1 '°lt1 \\111l, l(j'$of•1111ld

Ot.•pa rl1n e nla l A' ·ti vities
C LAS!> I C~

PrDidt•11t
Facult)' Ad\"bor

CLUll

!:tli' \\ Uft. l1rc.\·t1l••111: jo.111 Fu\\ l••I' ."iltiutlH~J!.; \t,·1

Prl1H.•1..•, l 'i'" Pftw.itlt•J1t
\i\:-·holl. '\ornK1n 11r1111.'l·

\') 11

J 11l 111

IJa\1\, l)uunhl

HISTOllY CLUH

Ea d \\' ..t1hN
Dr \ nowu .. Eaton

The flistOr) Club is a d~p.irl111<'11t.1 I duh" l11cl1 ln~'
to sti1n11latc the 1ntC'rc)t of- tht· ~tudl·nt 111 tin· J,!c·11t•r,\I
<1r<-.< of rfotor) . Phyllh j . D"' .111 f'r~•ic/011. 1)1.
Loftou. F11mlly .\tloiwr.

ClRCU LO 11151':\N ICO

'"I'

Tlie Circulo lli>p.u1im
1lrg,1nizcd
to give students .m opportunity to
broailen thrir t'X(X'ric•11C(' a1t<I kno\vl(•<l,I((•

of Spanish langu.1ge and t·nltur<'

Prrsiclct1t-Xorm,111 Whik
Sea11•d c·1·111u

Faculty Atlta.t1>r-Dr. jt>'oc Fcrrl'f·C,111;1lc.
5111111/inf!. ccnln

llUf)INESS Cl.Ull
Tlit• pu1'J>O'iP nf tlt1· Hu,int\~' CJull is
lo mct'I tlw individ1111I 1w1·d< anrl
inl<w>t' of till' ;tudt•111> in tlw
liu>inc;~ :\ d1ni11hll"1cio" <k·1>.1rt111<·11l.
~ I n lcl ti

Bolilott , Prrwi(/1.,11. Prok:.~or

II. Nay l<)l' F'ilzhuµ lt, F111'11//y

.\rlui~r>r.

ECONO\l LCS Cl,ll 13
Tin: E~'Onomk-,, Club h ,1 dt·tw Itt 1<·11tul
or~J.niz.1tion
for ~1uclt00nt') \\ho art.•
intcr~t«l i1• Et•ono1ni(.~. ll {ti1n.) to ~i\t-•

its ml'ml><'rs \m1ctic;J .md tlwort•tic;1I
tmmin~ in t ll' field nf et'Ouomk'\
Addi>ou .\miler. Prni1fr111, u1111•cl

ct·11ter.

I' II II.OS() I'll Y C I. U ll
~c·111t·d, /,.ft tc1 nj.!IH: I )1 I•. I f1\l1ni"\. /•"1•1ilt11
.\d1'""1 Hu1h lll111i.,,,111, l)o11,1ld \\'arclc·u,
Prtvi(/('ut ,li..((1t1(l1ttjf: J11111• .; f..•'I( h, 'l'l11111lfi\.

J1•11l1n"i, 1 ~1 Uny S1u1u•.
\.l,1' luu I lnu111111t11 I

1111• f"11;lon·

I lorin ,

LE CEHCl.E fll\:>.C \IS
The Fr«nd1 Cluh "•b orµ.iitkt-<l to

dt•v(•Jop. arrtnn~ th~c \lll<l(•nl.-"i -,tud~··

ing French .111 1111dersh1n<lini: of the
Fr..nch \''''Jll<• 1111d tlwir eulture. Joan
Carnbrt' I. Prt·sld<:nl: ~Ir~. Ccrmafnt'
l.)'<1".

FrJc11/ty .ldufaor.

Cl !EM IST HY ULU l3
Tht> Cht•111b1 ry Cluh 1s " dep:lrt·
m.. ntul 0 1ga 11l1.:1tfo11 which stresses the
irnportunc.-e nl Cht"11*t1y ,u1d rd.1ted
Gelds. ~l1·ml~•1'\hfJ) b opeu to all
(•hemi!li'.1T)
Lo~an.

ru.1)0" .uuJ

n1i1101"\. ()n1t 1ga

l'rMit 1•111.

HO\IE ECO'\IHllCS CLUB
Tlw I !om(' Et~mrnni~ Club is the

t>rolt-s~;on ..11 or~~ani1.'-ttinu

or

Lht> Dt>-

p.1rtment of I lornt• Eronornic.:" utld b

affiliat~d wi1h 1lw 1\11wrk.rn Homt'
Eet1no111il~ •\<;\ociut inn. I rt~rt<.'" Po'v('ll.
Prt':!d<ll'uf. \l'ttt( •tl

ct•11/( r ,

UN fVE:RSITY CHAPLAINS
Statr-,f. lt1J1 to rlc.!.hl: F:Hl1el" ( :illi$. l)t:'all 1--lill . 1\ l t, C t'Of'}!;•· £ gg1':slon. S1nndil1u: Fnlh..,,r Fc-rr~~n . He\'t·rcnd Bry(lt•1l, lltver~ncl
\ lalliS•)O,

Religions Activities

~
\~

UN IV KHSITY USH ERS
Chnj)el r1 morP cornl o1~nble one. Co-choirmen:
Thl• U n ivcr~ity LJshcrs t•xist Jor tl ti" rn~\i-11 pur1>osC'
of « ·rvfnl{ Hu• pe<1p lt• who Crlult• lo ou 1· Chapel to
.Phvllis
,
.I. n nwtll and Tennvson
. Et11 knw.a.
\\'Orslii p. T hey try to 111ak~ your presence in the
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STUDt:NT Cll lllSTIA:\ .\SSOCl.\TIO!I.
Tiw '>tud,·11l Christilm Assoc·1.1tinn .it
llowurd Univ~r.ily ;, lhl' uni} interdenomin.1
tiooal. inh.•rr(•ligiom and Univl.·r.)it) ·\\'idt•
grou1') nn tht• c;._unpus. It is oonnectL•d \vith tht·
Y\ ICA. Y\VC A 11 ncl the Studl'nt Chri<U1111
\11>v1·111v11t in the ~Ud<lfo Atluntic R.:gion. ,111d
1h,.n11gl1 th<'><" C; rPprescnted in th<> Unil <·cl
Chl'i<li:lll <.:1mndl. Edw:ml l\c lhinso11 .i nd
I l urol d .. u11 Ashton. Co-C/1~imw11. I horh~rt

Eaton, /)/ ri·i·/or,

CA.XTEHBU HY CLUB

Epi<t•>pal 't11clents m~y find 1nspir;\lion.
._ind s;tndanre in tll(* ( :.1ntt·r·
hur~ Clnh. R.msier \ \fright. Pre~idcnt: C:onon
.\lhiou f'.1rrdl. c1111,,1t1in.
t~•~'Otu .tt.,tc.·111c11t

N E\\'~ I •\

CLlrn

T l1c N1•" """' C lub >l't'k> to furni.;h couoh..I.
h•aclrr>hip .mcl inspiration for Cnthnlk stu
dc·nt~. fi'. ltli1u-• (~l>rh11rn 1 Presir/(ln/: Fatht>r Gi lli-:,

Cli11J1/ai11,

W ,\J .TEH 11. BROOKS
FELLOWS HI P

Tiu• \\'alter H. Brooks Fellow.
ship fo,h'r' 'Jlorltual. intcOectual.
and ><WI.ii d~H·lopmt:nl of Baptist

st11d ..11ts.
Sr:1111·rl. h·ft lr1 tf~/it; £)oriJ C..ip:soon1b,
f(ecort/111(!. !'>l·crett1rv: Ch;,rJene Thornas,
\ 'ic' f>rt )Aitlo,lt, H,•v. Jt.•rry ri.·roorc:. Clr1111
f<tln · H(_•:1tl11•r Sh•,, iu·t, flre.)ide1r1 ; Sanclrn
I lf<-1ts. Cldtfr" "'" 1>f 1\/ c·,,~IJ<'t~l1i11 Con,.

ntlttcr•.

llN ITEI) C:l-IHISTLAN
J1EI J .O WS l-1IP
Tl"' U11it1.,.f C hiis lfan P1·llow<hip Jlr()I idcS ~"<>mlSel ULld
fl'li<i" ' " ip Im Gongrt1!al inn a 1.
U 111ta1J._1n and 1>resbvte1ian
\tt1<lt>11t\, Tt"nnyS<.ln Etl1kn'''a.
1'1<'\ltlc111. Ht" . 13r}<l<"n.

Cl11111foi11

WES l.I::' FOU."DATlO:'\
Tht \ \'(•,lev F"ound.1tio11 \V:l.."
or~anizl'd to enhance the religious
lifl' ul ~ l l'l l 1u<lisl st11cl1·ntl<. Cynthi<l
llomo, Pmvit/(·11/ ; Hl'v. Erm·st .\la l1

li~on. Ch1111frii11 .
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Ca u1 p u 1'1

Activities
T ll E l ll LLT<JJ> ST1\FF

The II illlfl/1,

,111

.11fili.1tc of tlw

t\ \S()(:i.<tl'd Coll"l;~ial<' Pre·~' <11111 tlw
lut;,rcollegiah.• Pres>. 1> Liil' ' tudc11t
ne\v~p:apt-•r ror lilt.• Uua\ i r..;ll\ llUI)·
hslwd >em1-rnonthl) h) tlw '""<'Uh
ul Llb.,ral Arl>, l::11i:111<'<.'ri11J: <md
.\rchitectur<'. ~ l 11>1c, l'hjnnuq .111d
Rdigio11.
~llt·tl 11·/t to 1i>t.J•t
\1.1r~1rr-t

\\"t:l>N

U1'1C"o1.

~lt •h)n

tli·st1n.1lcl

\tc·"·"'

1':J1to1--i11-Clut /. r.Jrl

Pnnt''- Stu11rf,111: Utch.1nl

Clarl c. IJ.u-1} C'!111)·•.ud. S)h·h•
C.uol) 1\ (:._..., •• l)ougJ,., \t ~ 1 1u...

1·.-~ lur.

ll

JC,•\ P J'i\ ~ I C~ l i\

DEllATI NC S0t:l 8TY
Dc·bali11!( ha.,; th,, old<'•l tradition of .\rly

l•x t ra~c:11rricu la1'

activit v in J\ 1ne1ictll • 111iivt· 1·sity lift'. At I luwu rd , Kap p11
Sl!(111,1 D1•h-it i ni.: Sodl'l) up·

hold, thi> truditiou. This Y''"'•
it lia~ COJOll<'lt..•(I NUt.'CPssfull)
with so1nc of the leadi11f( coll 1tj.!t:~ of tlit• <.'01111lr} .

Pr esi<i£•<>/
Low\'11 l):ivl'
Fm:rdty :\ dt:r.mr

Or ();horn T. S111,1ll\\ ood

STIIDE:>IT 1\.\ T IONA I,
EDUCATION ASSOCIAT IOX
Th" Student N I•'.!\ ollt·r> to >h•
in de.tlini.t \\.Ith
tlw prohkms 11nd Jt°ll\'1tit" of till'
tt"acl 1111): profe~iou.

<lc•nl i,; P\pt•1it~11(·(~

Sc:1Jlc,_1, f,·fr lo 1S11l•t • ( ~h111ll111 • ·r hu111.1,,
l'"rli11111t.•111c,,.rru1, Dt•ruirc ·r i..,11111 ... Gui"'"
-''P'~11dlull ~('fl't'lnry , A11dH') ( :1:11~1·. /'n ,,;
d('11t : 'l'n•st \\'il houu' 1'ft•1• p,,,,,'r/1•111, Jo,11l
~h·l\inh·y. 'l'rt•t1,Htn '

,57

C:\llll\l~E.\N ASSOCLATJO~

The ( :.lrl hht."',tn ,.\ssociation sc:eks to dnl,,. tog.t.:tlu... r
th1>s1• ~tutl<•n b who lmw Cl)mr from ti«· 1,1,uuh of

tlw \\'<'st h1d i<·'· L<•yla11d I lt1tkwou<l. l're.1ide11/.
f..•et1led ceuler.

J\;TJ::llNATIOJ\AL CLUB

Tiil' lr\t<•rn,1lio1ul Club w<1s
found.xi to ""'.,.. i;:ood relations
among $tud,•nt; ol all the nations
r.,prt-.t•nkd .11 llrJ\\ ..1rd Univer>it}. LO\H' ll D.1\'i>, Presitlcnl;
Dt•.m Ht•nry A. 11yan, F111·1tlty
·\1/tii1t1r.

,H ' ll l( .. \N STl11) J~NiS
.\SSCX ' lt\ T IO:-<

Tlw \lrit-.111 Stud~nb A.»ocia~1.·t-•l.,. to pro111olt> undcr<\t.1rnJin~ h-c. t\\'<•c.•n '"\£rican stu ..
dt'rlt' .md tl10,.., frorn other parts
Lion

1

of till' world.
Prl',idrnt

Tl11111"" O~do·Odon,go

SNtll'll Crnt('f

/'°11rull!/ •\tlt'iY"I'
Dr'. \Villia111 ll nnsbeff)'
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HOWARD UN"IV!i:RSrn · PLAYERS
Tlie Howard UJ1ivar,.ity Pla)'ers are tu1 it1te miltio nally lrnown th e.<1t1•1 group. They ltuw
ell(foavored tu p1esont pl:cys of dl\' Prse <ailtt•ra l inl<'rcsts to the the;Ue 1• t:ooscions public,

Vrcderick Ei1dy, Pre.sidcnf seoted . fro111 cent er.

LA.if/ Jn n'ght: ·r11f'C.)df)n." Brook.'!) C/uJfrntort, Belly Klug. Cail
fl!1nShr!rry, La,\·re111.-.• C.Lrlt•I', C:onst~utcc Pdit('r.

S£.'al..t:t.I, left 1<1 rlgl1t: Dr. S1u.Jtb, O J, F'treb..·e~ Dr. !\ l ~·CtittT)'.
S/t1t1tl/J1g! N urse P1•rry. ~lr.'i. F'ilt:_r, ~ur.!it• (._)\1L-t'11.

CA.\IJ>US PALS

UNTVERSlTY ll EALTH SERVI C E STAFP

Thr smiles of this gcnhil group welcomed :end
\Vt\1'n1e<l rh!U'l)' incoH1i11g sludeDts lo otu· curnpus
comnmnity. They arc tlw "Howard I landsh:ikc,"
'"'tendt·d both to gn:et uud to guide; the} represcnl
lhe "HowRrd Heart."

Th~ welfor<;> of H.owu.rd students is <.> nlinnccd I"·
th<' f1mctiou t>f th~ competent «ncl cunsid•·ratc pcrstms " ·lw c(m~titutt' tht' U nj\•(•rs ily I le;l lth St•n-icc'.

S!l

Engiueering and Ard titecture Class History
[u September of 195~- you11g men, ancl s trongel) , young women from all p<lrts of the Cfnited
States, ,rnJ from the fo tir (;Omers of tlw glohe,
o\1tere<l I luwanl Uniwrs ity's School of Engh1~c1·ing
and Archite<:Lure. Soit\e of us chose t•ithcr ci,·il.
ele<:tiical or mechanical engineering, whik: othe rs
were 1111c11rt~J.l 1 '"' to Ll1e particular phasu the)'
\\~slwd to pu1·suc. Tl1e architects had one year of
odjtL<tment und (xpcrfoncc on us, for they had
~ntered thi, golden dl)ors of E & A in 1953.
}";'or

ruvst

of

us,

our

frf'shrr1f'-n

V(..ar

\Vt·\nt

s1noothly. The re were some gripes from ihose of u.<
w ho clicl not like Libera l A rts cotirscs or those who
'vere u.11fortun:1te enough to get a chan(:e to 1najor
in English I. All in all, most. of 11s su1·vlvcd the first
year (U1d we thoug ht that we lrntl it m ade. The
second >'ear provecl many of us wrong and we
re<il ized that we Imel te> work hard or we migl•t not
set: the "grass tLLrn green·· ngain.
Our ju nior rear brought t•xt·Lte n1eut bLX::;lu.st· \ \IC
no longer ]J,\d :111 of Ottr courses Oil the " hill." F'in.tl I)'.
we bad sta rted to s1ieciidize in our mnjor flelds , and
"''' thoug ht that this would "" •1 "sop" until we
enconnterccl those- l!lficient instn1c-tors, to \Vboru ""e
owti so mi1ch.

These

1-1ru·11es

\Vf'

\viii uevcr forget: . ''_D:\d,"

"Colonel," "Ooc," "Will ie Pe p," " llig Jack," "Cold
Holl ," "Mickey," and !hr ma11y others. By om·
senior year, these professors htul prepared us for
j(>b.S ac.ross tbe country. So 1ne of u.s r~cx. . ivetl .sc.veruJ
good offers, but the task of scl.:clin~. the· orgun(zutfon
~ncl locabQJ1 1u wluch we would Ilk~ to wot k was
~ clifficu lt 0 11e.
One of t he mosr· importanl areas of our eel 11cation Wl1S th al of stl 1clent activities, Everv shident
be longed to his resp<..'<:tive de partmenta l ·org<1niza·
ti.on. So11w wen· fortunut<: in hecom1ng Tau Betn
Pi 111e11. anti others h!u.I tht1 t•xp~rie.ncc of goiug lo
conventions in rnanv pans of the llnitc'CI States. The
Student C.:011 11cil, ,;nder !he capa ble leadnship of
Ch,irles Jcnldns, Fu11ctioned very well, and gave us

su.ch nu...111orahle oot.·asi<)ns as the ··f~lbuJous·· pic1liC.'S~
"Jnzz iii Technology" :\t the Pres ide ntial Arms.
smokers. w itl1 " rock-and-roll" grouµs, :mcl many
other stellar programs. Tl10s<~ who could nod time
participated in the •tlhletio prof.(mm os memhers
11f the E & i\ Strollers baskdball t~111u in lite intran1tLruJ leagues.
J11st whM will we say Ill each otl1er wlteu we

111ec·; l a te\V' years Fro111 fl()\v. <-l O(l ren1iofsce about ou r
vcr\ de4:u.. t'ril'ods aucl cJ a~s1 ual~s:.:i Your couv~r~atio11

mai• include the names of most of your o ld fri<;ncls,
like

thi.~ one:
··u e llo John,

it'~ b~cn"

long lim" slnce we ltave

seen each other. ffo\v ure vou·?..
"F'i11<;o, th:i nk you. Let's go tlown to thl' BAHH
aucl gt:l a loul COLLINS. :i nd we <itn ta lk ubot1t
tht• C.O INC:S on."
"Do you re mcmlwr F'ELIX, th.it cool ~at wbo
tnecl to CU I! I\ Y tllll l big «ngiueeri11g ex(•cn tivt•?

Wei.I , h<> d id not ~uc'<!eed, and nqw he i~ a brick

MASOi\r."
"Thitl 1·..,rnincls me. if Tl:IOMAS ADDISON
d icl11't invcnt· th~ light bulb, tl1e £.E.'s would not be
AH EL 10 exist."
"l iiuess yOLL are WJHGHT. W uuld you care for
<1

J'hillip ~ I ORIHS'(''

·'No thru1ks. I um going to P;\fGE ,U1~. waiter.
I thi1lk I will tirdcr S<Jrne J<lhauy WALKE H.
...Ffo\v are yc)ur d6gs?"'
" Oh, fine. I have a ne "' GRAY SCOTT CE mid a
BROWJ\ German SH EJ>A RD."
"Stil l have mi· » 1rrt<' old St. BERN,>\.RD. lly tl1~
w;1y, hnw di-Cl you hccome St) pr<ispernus? You scr.m
to he g liding along like a SWANN."
..I t wusu·t loo h.ud. l just wl'nl t1long with the
CRJ\lNE."
'' Yes, b11t tl1e \V(>O D t.:an get ht:<lVY at times."
'T lial .ii; the reason we went to sdiool. The)
trn inccl us to be• ;\ HERCULES. and t1ircnliie that 11(>
load is too heavy. Nothing is S.£MPLE, but you can
m~ke it if yon npply th<.; kr10Wledge that you ginned
at J fow;u·d University. '
"[ guess you are right. l1ut j t sw·e is
Pl EHCE i11~."
··c heer 11p. let's sing " song Ji.ke ii1 the good old
<l~1 vs:·

. "O.K., y<)u start."
"LA l.lONNIE !it's over Lh" ocean ..."
M ttyhc yow· conversation will not proceed in
1·his 111<1nner, hut it is c'.:ertain that onr 1·c)a tionshi1>.
as we 111eet again in the fuhirc, will he exemplary of
the c lose hond of F1; endship which we have estab·
lished du ri ng our four year period of study at
Mowar<l Univers ity. T he mutua l r(lSJlCCl a.u d estee111
we hold for our i11>b't1ctors lUHl for ettQh othw will
ling<'r, a nd W<' shaJJ a lways b e mindf,d of the vast
s tore of knowledg<', botb h•fsit ~od technical, which
has been imparted to 11s here. \.V(• shall ever be
c<JgLl~au l of Lhe tcspoosibilities we h;ive to our;,t;lvcs ;md to the nulfon l o us~ this knowledg~ lo its
mos! productive aclva11tagt\ so thal we m~y ochieve
our stnh.1s as \.V~)rth,,1hile 1 construt'tiV~ inclividua.Js)
helping: i11 our O\VJ'l \Va}' to i>rovidc service to n1an ~
ldnd to make the world a better place i11 w ldcb to
live. The year~ of >lully here ha''" beill> challenging
- we hnw sought ~'Onlinirnl ly to absorh that whic.b
ha.' been preseuted to us. J3u l now, all of ow· work,
ill of our effort, as we'll :is those of t11l' in~tructors,
who. t.()o, h:1ve d<~votedly ln bored to share with us
the fn1fls ol tl1e ir wisdom and e.'(perience, will be
put l<J the s11prem11 te, t- tl1e test of a pplfoation and
utilizatiou. M w•' pr.-pare to leave Howa rd, we
realize that W(' un• ,mtet ing a worlt.I which fs ex1)eriPncing !he liighest cleµ: ree of tec11oologica l aclvancenw nt that man has ever known. We ~" forw;ircl i.u

that S"}>irit ho11ing that our goals \Vill Uc reaHz.ecl.
h1r by tlotrir [nut> we shall kno11r th<:m , for b etter or
rnr

\V(lrl'; t '.
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Engh1eering
and Archite<'l:nre

Dcau and Faculty
Fro111 tlw carrf11I rxan1inu liou ol th.,
1nu p1·rti1" ot "mt1 ll particles whose lilt' ' l"'" is ol tlw
orclL·r <•t ont... le11·1 nillionths of a :,ccuud . to ll1t.- ._., ..
plon1lio11 of tlw limitless bound.rrie~ n( Otllt'I' sp.t~t•
tlu.• r( 1Stlt·s~ in<t11b,itiV£" mind or m~tll pu.bh~!) 00 i11 it"i
('\er cont11\uiu~ t ttlf'St ror koO\\ leclge. Syst(•1nat11.("(t
l11owlt'<l.i.:e b:L'<'<I on llCcnmlt' ohsen·atiom r<•l(.ird.
in\! n.at11r,1J l.t\\'\, lht"'OriC.'S-. gl:'ut•1d.l pr1nc.:i1ll("\, or
lflO\\ II f.tct,, und it:I Jpplic.ttion to the llt't-d> of llhln
i' .111 hut r<.•,olutionr-Lin~ our social ordt'r.
\n und<-Ntanditl~. or pro1x..r ·•r•pr('(.•i,1·

tion of the b.uic: principles of sc1en<'<! .md tht•
hu1111.u1iti<.·s i~ fund;.1n1ental to tli~ dt.''<'lo111nl·nt ol
tlw "tnll m1111"', "hethcr he is the m;on in tlw pro·
r(·s~i()ll OI CIH~.inet•ri ng, 11rchitcch1rc. (;l\V, or \-n1sin1·S~,
or in al't, 1nt•c1ic•inf', theology. uiusic or t 1clueatio1~. or
tloe 11111n in the strec·t
L£w1s K. D1111'N''"'

D >:Al< L. I\. DOWN I N(.

s,·/t(l(I/ of E 'l g iHt..'(tl'iHtt, tt11tl i \ r('h ltcc:tttrc

O"NEAL

A.

F°h~t.lL\rik•. .-1..d ,

ABEL
St Crob:.

\ttrmn l ~ l a nds
Alvlut Phi ( ) 111rgtJ {i'tuliirni'I!/; Scab.
'1<11'tl nnrl fl1'1CI('; A111erh.·uu Soe-fr·tu
at Civil E.u af111,er.~

C:l-ARENCE LEE BE.':JMl fN
ADDISON
\ Vashiugton. D. C.
1·rt10\(trt~r. S1udc.nt Clu111t('r~ A 11u-r1111\tilut_r. o f r\trldtr~r•/:,; ~ tud1•11 t

tYtn

c·onnril

Ct\ 11. Esc1S'l:l!H.IKC

AHCI 1ITEC'fUUE

LAVELL \llCTO H ALLEK
B1ll1lu1ort:) ~\hi.I} l~lJ•LI
1\lulto I'h{ O nF'/!.(l; Antcticuu ln~ti·
t11t,• u( Ell'L'lrical l~n~incr11,\'

ALl'H ONS(> BARR
Huff:\lu, !\\,.>\\' l,.o rk

E.t....t.:TH1(:A1. Ei-oct."n1u.sc.

Anreric11r1 Jr~sl.Jt ute of gfr.:ct.•'il'tJf F.11-

s.;l11(·r·rvt ,\ /J1thcu1n1lct. Club; Alpha
P/u' Om<:f,!u
£1,..-c:THICAI... E ~C:INF.£R l.N(;

ANTMONY OLU~IBUNW
BECKLl;:Y
J..11j!6S, . Nigcl'lu. \ \l('.;I Al·ri(•:1
\Vlu>",~ '''1!<1 hi A11}Cru;,on Colltl>(<'S
uud Un ict!rslli•\\': \ 1/cc.• Pttt«tf°c;,it,
1.\111r•r-lt;tt11 ~r1t,.)f:ly u ( \,i (;il 1•:11s.:_i·
11 £•t·r~; C: tN>~I

Brlilor, •·1101vt1rd 1~1t

i!il1t!l!r" ; Scr1ii>r Repr1'.~r-11/ulivc, Stu·
i1('ut Cl)utlf'i!; 1-\ Jrit.'U11 St t1d('11(s
A~·''(11°iuti~fll, 1"rn1 f1r •t11 Pl; Pl 1\ltt
l~r~ ilou, Aft1ht1
1~·u 1111d11 tio11

l, •BONNJE ANX ll l ANCH I
\Vu~l1i 11gto n . J). C.
'1 'on1o·n·i;. Blld[!,c of 'I'nu U lt'f! l'I.
l'I i\ lu E JHilt111; A/1>/tu Kt1J>JXI
Al11hr1 Sott>rity: Stutft·nt Co1111tU:

( .'11r' IJ f:.tlitc11 ... llun•a rd En~i.nt'f.IT ..
EL. ~C'TTllC'.A L EN(:: ll\ l:.Y,HI_,... (;

Plti ( );ueJ.?.a: \\ ·C$·

lr•11

C1\·u~ Ella:'-'1KEl\J~C

DOX,\l.U WILi; \" llOYI)
Ju hnlli(11i C:itv, 1\•n1tt.•.,.sc.•t.•
,•\•ncricd•I Scx'1l'lll '>( C:Jr f l l •:nttith·l·r.\ . (>n u•g<t P~t Phi f "'ttU1•n 1U11

GJl fl l ~

G~trk1rid.

llOYKll\
Nori 11 C:antlj1ta

'1

,, ,,,,,,.;ton t uslltull'
l~11/!,i11c:1:n; fn'i-tJl11re U

l·:f(1r t rit'(1/

lt<ttflo F.ti-

U.i"e('u;
l::LEC' llllCAI,, E:\-c:-1 ~ 1.'.:t:nrvr.

C 1v-n E.NC•!i>Ellt<t:-.!C

G6011C E: Ill\ l'l'l"ON

MEN11Y CORNELI US BROWN

\V11 ~ 'CCO:)S, Ct!<>rc:i:1
(11nesra

f'f)'i

Pl1i;

r1.11r

IJula

Brot1\', .Nt!\\' York

/li.

r\ 1ul'rlct1J1 S11t1'rt r1 ( 1( .~ lprhlulir'rrl
£11 ~i1~<;,crs; l.lu u:(1rd l:;1~ul111N:t..)
~ I EC:l l \N l C\ I~ E!<.'CISE.EIUSC

Alpltu Plii A lvl111 1:rf1tl r11ity,

1\111<.:f"·

lr«J rt /11 ,\·tit11lc vf El'1ctrit;al F.n~i
t'ii!t:rN; h1.~tU ut e of Radio L•;ortineeN:

Rcd/ifl C lu)J
EL£C1·uu.A.L ENc;;t:..E1-.:n1sc.

HOBEil'!' \I' BHOWN
U1·011J..lyt1, {\;('\' Yru·~
St 11/>bur(/ (11HI {Jladr~: 1\ n1t!1lc.1t11 S(_lr'i,.:ty t i( \,iL·if F,11~hu,.."(':.l'S; /t()'fC
JJntlalirn; Cr~nJnl (l11tlt·r
1

(;t\' U~ GNt.t NhLIU~(,

DONALD LEMION I) BRl ' NF. 11
\Vash1n~ton . I). C.
1\r1u:rica 11

/11.)·0tutc

Su.i111111it11l 'fl!tnn

u/

A 11c 1-1 11·~ru 1 lE

Architr ctN;

no<:ERS 1111) AN'l'
c.:l u1rcon1 Pennsylv:.1Ulfl
t\n1l •rlca.11 111,\'titutc 1>f Elec1r11·<1/

F:u ginr.<•r.s; hMtltttlc
Club

~hux·r~; Tiac/ip

•Jf

Rudio /•,t1

Et.J,:(;'ru1CA1. E:ro.:c1NEEn1so

W ILLM O'IT

C ll A~

1't1u BrfrJ Pi; Pl 1\lu L::µsilt1n; \V/11/,,
\ '1110 in ~\uu.:ri<·un C 1lllf'l!.C$ tnlll
f l ui1;...PeyiN('S; An1cricu11 Sol·ivt11 of

E.nµlu cc1r,f:

C nnf(•1·!, tt1'(/
\ 11.1eyily S()C('Cf 1'c;a 111

C~ur,..'i:'

A1l:;n1.t1.
Tt.ut 8 ' 1/(1

Pl.

l'1' ,\/ u EtJ,\t'ltJn;
Sr:t1hhurd ltn (I Rldrlt ; \V/l(J'~ \\11111
l r1 A1ncrlco11 c;oflc(!.e:t 1u1d {/nir"'',\ilit.:.V; 1\ nll! rit·nu ln.~11t11t<4 of .Eh't..•
1r(cr1I &llahu:er,t; (J11 1i'°~t1 P-$1 Phi
J.'rrJterru'tr1-1 Al·1,/111 Pltl 0111ftl{.t• Prfl·
lcr11lt11; Cook /-lulf Tutorial u11d
1\,/1 1;.~uru Staff; S111drnt Co1n1oll
EL~C-nt1CA 1. El'ltr.1stt1nnso

Ce"l'~etO,v11 1 llriti.-.h Cu1,ul!1

cavil

\IAHl' IN l'HLLLll'S \.ARllOLI.

Ctuli;

ELLwoon COL I.I NS
COLLINS, Ill.
T t'Aurk;.u ta. 'J\•xa)

l<fllJP<' Alplui IJAI Prnten~ity; ,,.\ ~ne-r..
i<·r111 l 1,.dl(11lt!

C1 v~ E~Cl:"J::liRfN<.:

()f

i.\ n·hilc.:clS

A uron OC'tUllL

i':M~IANLIEL C YE COLLINS
B ()t k to"''~· Lihc:rf:1, \\'l~~t Arrr(.·•~
r"111~h11nJ

Club

G1v11. E:sca.s 1-:t.u 1 ~< ;

W I L L LA~ I ANTHO~ l '

Cl!HHY

BrouL\, Ne:"' Yur~
.•\nJ,..l'l(au ~C)c,ff'l'J u / C i1 II E.11p1..
1u •crlt: Plt1 Hc111 SiP,tnu
C t\' lL F,:-~(..J., 1'-)-.JHN'.;

1VlLMU11 ALJi.\AN DE EI DAV I~
Fort>:-ft. \ ·irguu.1
• \11l(' rtt''1n S<J<'iG.'l{J «>( C 1fi[ l~ n JJ./1t({t'r.)

Cl\'H.. E-:-.:<asv.v11 1sn

u ;,1\•Li:;

(:~llclliD t ..~L I lll':H
S.11111 'Tho1ti ~io\, \ ' irJ!i11 Islnuds

( )1111·#tt f"si Plii Frr1it·1•uUu: . \tth'1i.~'''
ii £ 11g it1('('' '"

filh

,.,,,1, ,., c·1,

Cl\' U, 1!:1'<i1Nl!h:IUI\(,

01-:SN ISON GA l\LJNGTON
GHAI Nl>

HOllE lff t:OlN t:S
Sl•uth C.'\10.liu.i

~ 1ayc-:-:t' JU.:,

An1erica11 l11;stl1ultr of l~lt~ctncal

pJrit•r.r.s: J.111dio Club

n11 ..

£ 1...Y.C;"Tlh C U. l::?-:·~HN~1 l1Nc;.

Kr1lunll!7.U•>. ~licl ii ~,1n
Atui..•rfcou l11 stit1.1lt' vf Eh·ct1i(•ul
F.ngiuqcr.)'; L\nrericcu1

Radio f'l1ginu«,ry;

l n-.tiltd f' of
f! (•r1n1111 Clul>:

1\l11lu1 Plil ()711C#O,' Jtadlo Cfu/,
E 1... ec1 tuC-At.. E...'1<!1.-.:et.1u.c..u-

KL\IC: M . C l{A \
Po\\'huh111. Vu·,muia
1\11~ ti dt.·u 11 l 11srt1.11tt• uf t :lect ri<:€1'
P..uglneers: 111:;/Uttlf? t.if Radit.J Ent:h11>,~rs:

1\J,,1,,, Pbi Alp /ta

Et.EC 'l'Utt':A L ENC:ISEF.Ctl ~C:
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HONALI) ALD\l"J N ( :REGOlW
C l1~ 11 Go,c. N('\\ ·r vrk
.-\lvlttt Pit; 0 111eg_a F.trtt'i!rnity; l11Sti·
lrrtL• uf l{ndit.J F:r1glnct.'f6, i \ritt!rlt:t111
li~tituil:' of F./c,;trit;·11J £uf,!in<:r~r~
f:~l.Ern~lc":A l. £NCINl:: l:~li •:O:f;

""'~
~-~'

JAMf::S H.18HON
fJleas..,nt,·illc. N<·\\' Jerse)
J\1nerU·(1u $otit1ty of Ci:11it F.111ti·

11('('/'.Y; , \/vlin rh; (1 r11l'#l.I ,.~rnt<:rnlty:
\ 'at.,~Jty [«ootba// 'f c11111: Von;Uu

Gt1brgclO\\'n. Britisl1 Gllian.n.•

South Afut•uc:-l
An•tri(.'lLll Jn,~tilult' of Atr'ltiti!<'I N

Anr11t1TRc-:--run12

C1vn.

ENCL'l•; lilli_N(:

Cl\~Q_ EsC1t.S1,;t:tt1N(:

Tt11t'k 1'1•un1
( :r\' IL E...-.:r.1;-;1:a;u1xc.

FELICIA EUDOl11\ liT.R\.ULI'~

fl EH'l/\RD PUHCF.LL JENK INS
Fn1nklin, Virgini,,
p,, ..,fr/l!r1l, ;\1nerit't1•1 Soci(!lll t.1f CiL-il
E111{;t1r!er.-,·

HOllE:RT JJl,AKE\ l lABl\OD
\ Va..;,hfrtj;(C1)n. I). C.
A.1>iCrit ·a11 Sn('it'IY of Cititl E11p1nct:-r,>·

JAM l::S HODGES
T'llltt.l1u.ss1..>c, Florido
1'1;11 Rctfl Pi: .-\lplt11 Pit; 0111<:fl/t:
~'\u~('ri<:a11 Stu.:lct·v of /I./echu11i('til
£ogf11t.•er.~
~1 l!CJlAN'l et. I

i!:"N"r.l~Et:;ff! S"(;

C llARLF.S LEI-' ft::NKlNS
A u r'Ol'a , Illi11c1is

.1'\lphd Phi ()ni ega; Pr J\lrt Eps·i/(111;
'f'au J]rt11 rr~ 1\rnolrl 1\ir So<"fr•ty,
St ruft.•111 (; ountl/ l'tcside1H; A rt~er;.
NJ U S<•Cit'U r,f Cic;il F.ttl{fnf!t.~.~.
(·011 1111 /t/i'(' "" Hr liJ!,ious Lifl•
Ct\ I t. ES('";I!\ lt~IU ~G

AJlN ALOC> \1A l110 fl,NSF.N

Ne'"

\'u1·~. ~t'\\' \'~11·"

·rau Hc:r11 f' i: :A/11110 11/il r\l1~h<1 Frr1t1'10nUu: An111ftl .Air Sr>r·i't·t1/

f<)SEPH E. JOll NS0 :-1, IR
\ \111•.hi1lJttnn. 0 . C.
/ u1u·1i1·,u1/11;,(l,111e 1•( At"<'hil<-'t r.-.

Aitcu r n:x;rLn1.:-

\l 1~ t \Nll'\J. E~u 1.~t:..i.:n1....:o

WI Ll'llED ALE:O.ANDEll
KJ,,,~EY.

Durbum, North

JR.

c~arol ina

\"un·fe11u So( if'l!J 11/ Ci\iil
1u!t-'r,\.;

01~HJl;,ft

p,1 /''Id

1-; uµ i-

Fti/,J~·rnilu,

\\' ho's \\>'l~o iri ..-\ nuiricorr Colfi:gc:s

tJu(I

U11it.c1.~·ili''14.

C1vu..

l!Ui5-l!:J56

ALJ'l1EDO LIN AB ES SOTO
Su11lu.tCT. Pucito Rieu
.-\th1'rie1n1 / 11.)t ittdt' of Gl<xrrlcol f;u.
Ri1 tt't'f$~ 'f1ru n1•li1 PJ; Pretidcut,

E 1111d A St.·~ilvr
Piii Frnti>rnity
E1,J)f';TIUl".\)

c1;,,,., Ou1t1~t1 P\i
l!::-.c..1S•. l·.IU ~(;

ENCfN11_LUtNt.

l\011811T !MIES LIND~1"', 111.
\V .1-.l1 i11~tou, I) , C.

!OSEl'll L Ll:ll' IS

Joint- (:Ju1Trn1r1u, t\111t~rlra11 l11~tll 11tc
o/ F.lt:r l rirlll l~'r1gl11t.'t~r) : h1.ttil1tl(· c•f
lffJtJJ~• E11J(i111•t'~; /JiitOu Sr,,(ft Htuhn

s~JJl'''ir'llll /11\·tll11/(> ,,( Eltc'lticl1i l~ll·
JZit1l 1(:r\·; h1.vtil11lt! of lt(r(lio Euiii·
rtt-•er:~; Htulio Club; (")1)11 •1411 /'wt Pld
Frrll<'ri1lry

8l.1·.C': l'l;t1CAL f.:-.•t; 1S•~E(t lKC

f.J_Ecro1C.\L Esr:asJ~ •·-• UNG

('/,./>

\V1t.11hJ11glo11, D. C.

l!ANDAl, L S.

~ I ARSHAL L

\Vr1 ~hingto11 ,

D. C.

An<;n1T1;<;·run1t

~

JOHN LINCOLN ~ Lo\SON
lllucRcld. \VL~l Vit gloin
Kap/)(t ..-V11lu1 P.i.i lt'rt11crnfl v; Anl~r..
t1't111 S()l..:i c:iu u/ Git:;/ F. 11 tlinl·er.~

I

'

C1vr1, -E~C • Nrt:,...R lt"C

W ILBl::HT

M.~ SON

'

fELIX ~l< CON!\ELL

t)illCJ1\, South C:tlrolin:1

Bruokl}'•' · Nt"\\ York

lustitutc vf Electrical F:n ..
ghiecrs; Jnstilulc "' Ra<l·lo £1~f!f-

Eh!('trlcnl
f.,.~iuf1t.'r{i; l 1o·tit uJ,; c1/ RtJdio E n·
>tii1r(:r.1; Rntlio Cl11h; ;\lv/111 P/ri

,..\ur(:ri('lln

11ttl/f.'f; l \l plus P/}I (>1neg.fJ:

RtJtlio

Clu'b

Ai>h: rl('(Jtl

/n ftitttlf'

''"'''-f!t.J~G"llU
#fl t,::AJ..
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l1::!'1:Gh'~EEll l t\'.,:;

IV;I N C. ~lcCOWAl"
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Jl11(-/i1) E 11-

~ JtSC M INNA
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MENCHJS'fl'

Addi.., Ahah.t, F:tblopju,

A ,~R()N

E"\t.;INEOH'N(;

ll.~l\NETT ~ I llTON

l~ (tffx:r Cit}',

J E: i lO~ I E

\ '. ~ I ETAXAT()S
\Va:-hinJ.";t11t1, 1), C.
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St1ulc"1 Ct1u11t:il, Grf'rk Cout1C"i/:
C l lflk ,,,,,,
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.~ !u{f
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l<'t111 ln3t itulct of 1:.'let:tri<·dl EnJ:.i1l•'if:r,v: lrul ilut r• Ctf Hadio J·;ul!ill(~('I'.'$~
'rt~1~·11te,.,

,(\rnlor Cltu.\

EtEQ1"1\IC.\.L. E1''ClNt:l:J1J~(j

M .Ll,N EOl.US NEl.SON
s~ 1' nn1111h, Ct.•(\r~.; ,,
.,-\111(1rif'1J ll ln\t ilutr

of ~\tchitrct.,

A.i1CH ITI:Cf\1f\F.

JO ll :-1 LOU IS PAICE
\V:1...,h fr1Jttn n 1 J) . C:.
1'rua.11urur, Str1t111 nl Cl1a,,tnr 1\ u u·1"
lt:o11 .Socil'ly tJ{ Cirll l!n12lnt:t!rs:
S1•t:r1•tnn(. St!nlpr Clut"

C 1vn:, El"c-1...-,.-1-:;111:-.c.

•

DONALD S..l'lEJ1CE
Nr\V Y1»rk, NC\\' Yorl
J...opptT Alp/111 f'.rl Fm1<:n 1Ur1; Srrc-

tt:.tdry , 'J'a1; JJellJ l'J: 8i.st'11 Slrifi,
E. ,,,,,/ A, EdUor: A111<../d All" Srr

~

oir•tu; AFncrrc: [)rill 1'1'cun: \ FluJ°A'
l\'/u1 In 4'\ 111t: rlt•a11 C1>llt•-ifu~ t111(!
l •'11ivcrrilit1s; J"\ 1ncrica11 Sul';e111 of
Ci1•ll F.n gint:t:rr;;. S/tul)t:' llrtl/ 1'utor·
Jal t11ul Adt' i.f1)f!/ Staff

S;l~I UEJ, RICllA l~DSON

Tu.1.cuul l.iia , .~ 1.d-,.un:a

•.\1ut·ricur1 Sucl(;(lj of Cini/ B11~i
ii1'i'tt.-; ;\r11n!tl Aft St1clttu; ~\lphi1
Piel ()n1cgt1 Frutcl'u/lu

Cn IL

E~c~ 1 " ~...11 rNG

C 1v11. £NcaN¥.~K I N, ;

HOW,1110 LJ; W JS ROSS

IVAN S.

llowt• 111. T.:l:aS
.-\1,,1,11 fl/Ji Qmcats

J<~ratcr11itr1;

Stu-

df'11/ C<->rnat·Ui St,1tl<J11l Cl111pt,·r.
/\1u<•rican So~if.•ly of 1\lc:cluntiCfll

~tlllCEt11'1T

NL'\V J·h~ ve11. Co1u 1ct..iJcul
.~,n~ri<:-tru fu~t.ituti' of Arcldlect~
Att< l:CrTt:CTUKE-

i-:uglt1 eet.~

~ I J~(':B ,\~IC.Al. E:.:r: 1~\F; E1H NC:

Stl~ I LTl':r,
Bu:u11u ~h~ro,

/ \uu:r·ltan Sru,.lety

SCOTI
.-\ lul,;\1u.a

<,( Al<'cha11lr nl

F.11(.:ifU't!J',\

~1 1001 1/\S l (';.A ·~ ENC.IS- VEttlN(:

\VOi. SEY AD<)LPH \}S
G<·or1-trh1"·n, Br ifuh

SE~I Pl.E
C:11l;11i;)

Tou Bolu J!I; Pl 1\'lir li r~.~llon ;
A/plu4 Plu· ()1u• 1~u Prat~r11ify; Stu·
rlrrul Ccnu1cil. C<rtU1bt>•''1 .4~,~·oc·ltt..
l idtl : Cdnlerburu Cl11l1,' f\11H•r1'r·1u1
S'1t'irt!t of (:ft; ;/ f~11gir1f!l'l''t

C 1v u.. E:-.t. h' 1-:EU L,~:

JA \I ES

S I IEP.~RD

'\V n~lnn~t pn .

HALPl l

•~\111f',,r.<n• Sru.s'it·tu of
6ugl11f't'r"

Arrch<1ull'al

~1 1:;r, 11 ~t"' I(" \I.. E~t.fN J!.l.tU:-:t.

llT-:ll~IAN S~ IJTll

\V11:.f1tn~l"n, I) .

I). G.

t'..

1"au l)ct<1 Pi: A111crcc:uJ1 l rt,'illl1tlt' p/
F.lc1·t rical £ " µ.iJ1li' rs; Arnold ..-\ ii'

So"'''i!I
l~ l•.ECTl\IC '. A I + EN<:ISl'.1'.IU~'I;( ,

RONtlLD l'l\llNCI~ SW,\I\' :-<
\ •\ 'l\)i(l1ingtu11, J) . (;.
J.:frppu Alphu l'\·I f 'r<lle111if!f: .t\n~t· r .
i(:liu S1x;iC!llJ 11f GivU ~n~lnf"('r,.,
S tu1f1;!11t

A);TllONY OU l'EH

c:oirnr if
Cr.111.

TMO~ l-\S

l ..th AHJ!i:llfs. C:1 fi for11i~
St11tlt•r1I Cl1a1>t 11r~ ,1\111cricou Jo..o.
lul ,: <'( l·"';h•<;trir·al En1;lnrPn'
6 1.t-; (;'l "l\IG,\I.. f!:S(:INl~ t:lllS<.;

E~c :1N 1u-:t1: 1 :..( ;

JlENNrE

F'l1EDERICK I JENI\\' T LIO~IAS
\V.asJ.lri~nn,

~t'\\'

O. C.

Altt.:Arrrt:< ;Tu 11,t;

TH0~1 Ps0N

York. Nt'\\I' \' 01k

.'-\111/ru pf,; Alµlu1 l:'rorc_)rnilt1• A111t~, .
f('(111

,,f

l rt.'illluh• of ~\rt•l1it1 •1•l.'f; Coa<·l1

Eut<Jnt•f!n'lg u11d

.~r-l1Jl d1·Lure;

8<1.sk1~lbt1U

Tcnn1; Q1111tnitl of A lplu1
ff,I .Al,>lh1 Ba.,·ke1br11/ TtJuu
AJtC Ul1"E(:.1'U-Rt:!

\

DA\1 111

T l I O~ l AS li.l)ll'ARD WALLACE

F~ ET) lm 1q:

THO~ IPSON

Vvoer ~f:irlho11 1. ~laryhcnd

J Jartfor cl, ConuL"l"licul
1\111e-1ricu11 Sot·fely of

n<•el'rt, 1·e111Hs ·rea rn

.t\uu:rit an lnslilute of Arclt1teci1Hf

Ci1-U E.u µ,i-

AHt:Hn 'HC'r unE

\.1\o-IL E-XCl.N"'EElllXC

E ln l Ul'W

LL.OYD C. WA 1.KER
1.\-nu·rit;(Jn

T :1nlpu , Fl1>rii L1
Sot•iety of j\ / r•t•lu111Jt·al

1::1l t(lll(!(f(,)"
~ 1 Ecu \SICAL E~ctNttEn r~c

Ll':OPOLD WELDS

J.uu:iic11. Bl'itish \\t~rst lndl¢;-.
Cu11U1rbo r-y Cl1tl>i ..\tn'1de1J11 St>eJCt(I
of ('°:i( il l.~ug int•erlf; G'arUJIJt'(tu j\,\·
s1)(·lt1tio11
f'..t\ ll

Es-r: rN~f'.JH~C

AL\' IN REH"'Alill WOOD
l+iLrtfon:I, Co10 1-..·c:ti(•11t
r\u1t,<rir(u 1 Sov;et ff uf ~\J 1•t•luull1·ul
}~11g01eers; Ouu~J.f" P:ii Pill Frute1..
uitrl( Skudt·uf Ct)uucll; Tdtt Bclb
1'1 llo11or Soclr,!tv; Slowe /Ioli 1/'1t·

lorial autl .AdvJ...aru Stllfl

FRAXKL IN LLOYD \VOODS
Brooklyn, N'c'v York
Tflu Bt:llt J!i /l (n1ru Su<:icty: l!rt.'.~i·
d(•,1ti 1\l,J/ia I'hl C) 111t'~(1 SerGict: Fra1~···,,1t t1: AJ11c1if.'1J11 Sm:icty vf Alt-·-

, hnniral F.n~J,1 c;rr~·; $(11dt•ut Co1t11•
1.:1/: .\ N1oltl AiJ• S'k'lttl!I

~ 1i:.:rut \~Jr-A t . ENc a.~1'1•.:1\J~t..;

~ J €CllAl\JC U. E;,!<.:Ot..~it,£'.fUN(;

rlA.\ISllill I'. 1\IRIGllT

DONAL D YANCEY

Ch.11IL~<ll1;)11 , SQ111h c.u-olin:1

C' r111let'IJuty C/11(>, Alp/uJ P/ii
011u'r
"r1~

i\110.·rli:att 1u ~litu1e
tri1·t1 f;ugiuL''-'''"
1:::1-.,E('"TR l r: 1\ I

SENIOR CLASS OfFlCEHS
le ft r11 n'~lit; J. 11.Lhrou, A. Liua1't'~ 1
Prc:<-11.lti.111 : P roft•i....,or l):-1, ' is, J. l'aig~. St(ludi11µ:

St·1u1.~cJ,

\\ ", Ch:.i..u. \ \T. s,·n1pli:,
Bc•t•klt·y.

6H

u. ~ loaTs,

0 . Pieri.."\•, ,\ ,

••I 1::t1:l··

l~;o.;(: l ~ l::F!IU:"tO(.

All:inh.t, GPnr~ofn
.Auu·riCUJI s~>rir·t11 of CiQll IZ11gl·
111>er~·; ·· 11u1f,a td E.l'tJ!inr.i:r~·,. RtH)U

Staff

HlfU. lcfl Jo ,.;/!.ht. \ V , S1•1nr>lt.·, 1\ . B.: .. kl11) . ;i. 1, Currr>I, \ V, P;luntroy, r::. J.le,k:,on, <.;, Britton, St•(llt:cl, ,-.c.·t•r111il r11tV! F',
\ •Voodsi Y. c~)l1ir1$, J·L Ua~lt·y, (';, .l•·nkin~. flr t$id(1uJ: CJ. ·1·1,ylor. A. \ V:dklCC. Sta1rclh1!!: f. Hrc.:i:c1ll)\C. \ V, LA•fl\Vi(.~'I, A. \\'(Joel. ll.
Kli1g~S HI\\ , 1·1. Hos...;;, H. ~ I iU1·r.

SC!(l/(lt/, {it.#

S1u1le n1 Coun cil

Tlw Stu <lrol Cound l of the School of
EnginP<>r in g and ;\.rC'hitcctu re \vas estnb lished unclcr
ci consti lu t1011 ag1~~ed uµo 11 i11 l~J37~ Jt re:.•prt::sents Li u~
stuclents j11 L.hu s~veral clepartrru~nts in thc,•ir acti vities ~ 11cl in their relations with the University C'Olll1nu1ti t~, 1~ht• (:ou11cfl SpOHSt)l'S Jeclnl'BS, field trips.

n·1ovics, danc-es. ~\n a.i11111al 0 1)ell House. au ttnuual
pic nic, and the l:reshnmu srnok<tr. T lte Engini;ei:in~
a 1:1cl AJ·chitecture Student Comici.I cooperates with
the Cvnncils ol' tho othe r schools and collvgcs of the
University.
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Tau Br ia Pi A8soc-iation
Tau lleta Pi is n .Nationa l ..: n~it1<-'t\r1nu;
Honorm·y Sodcty which was f<>undt'<I ,tt I .o:hi11;h
llmvt·r·sity. B1•1hl<'ht>n>. Pcnus~•l,•ania lo 1885.
Tiu• i)istrict of Columbia AJph.1 Chllt>lcr
''-l~ .1p1nnH'li for <'>tahlisbmcnl al lfowaru UmH' r>·
it} h} tlw !iOth Con,•cntiou of th<' T.1u llctu Pi

A<-'<>e1otio11 at E:c<l La11s111g, \litfog:i11 in Octolwr.

l!l55.

Tl!e Soc:iel~ S(.)c)H'\01'~ ·"1uu~ ll )' au I-Ion.
on~ D11y Progrum 1u1U ._1 tutvrf._tl ~l1df. :\t pt'L';)t·nt it is
woperatins.t \\~th tile Olli<·•• of lhi: Oe.111 i11 tl1e ('St.tblishmcnt of a l)ean'~ llonor Lht for tlo!' <chcK>I of
f:nttinf't•rin~ and

\rcltitt•t hart•.

C:. Jt•nJ..ln,., It. lt'U'it'll , J l l1)d~1~... C. Bntlo n. \ I t:.urul '•·otctl .\r'1011tl 1t1t1 l'1 i-n£c!r.sOr
f'rnlr·""'" \\'1·1\h, f\, S1uilh ..~ \\'ood ... P1t'.,ltl, nt, \ II \l1>111t" ()1. \\ 1· 1).u,h•I ... St1u11/111~. J H11 •·•ll11\ 1· \\ , ('h.ut, \\'.
St-;,;pll•. \ , \\'oud. ;\ Linares-. I.). Plt r('.<'. , A_. \\'i•ll•h't.,
,',f ttft·rl./it'I 1otc . IP/I h > ru!la: A. fl.t.'1.'.kli:\ .

V•'

i i

1

Senterl. lcfl llJ right;

C. Addi.;un.

J, Ar~nHt.

\V_ 'P;~t'tf.'i'l;(-111. P1'ttri<lc't1f; ~I.

Bc)\Vc.),

Sttuulirig: A. \\1t1Utte~ B. 'fhon1p~.;>u, C 1 \\fjlkios~ ..\.. Ncl~un,

THE ;U'11.::HICAN JNSTITUTE OF AJlC lllTECTS
T lw student chaJ?ler of tlw Amcrkau ]J1s lilutc
~t11dent <ictivities on tl 1e camptt~; to foste r and pronf Arc:Jiitects w .b <'•tc1blis lted at How;ll'CI Universit)
mote Je!Jowship. coopcratiorl a11d a spirit of unity
in l95J. Tlw obj.,ctives of this chapter are to foster
betwt'en stud~nt architects irnd pn1ctitioners; a nd to
llll appreci:ttion und unde rst and ing or th~ ide• ls or
e.u forge the studunt a.rchitecl's 1mdersta11ding of the
T he Ins ti tute: to e1nphas ize and pro111ott! the proft·spn•sent Aml future potcnti:1l scope o f atcllitectural
sion<1 l rather t ha n the social and fraterna l aspects of
practice.
I

A.\llTrn l CAN SOCIETY OF C l \'lL 1!NCINE£ns

T l1t' Sr11dP11t d1<1pl<'1' 111 tli<' A111e1·ic,111 Sodt·I) of
' ' .•~ c·sh:il)ll!1.ht c.l ut Flo\\"T~t nJ Vni ..
'"'1-sitv m1 ~larch 30. ]!).; l as Ll1e 1:3l sl Sludeul
Chapter of tlu• A111Pri():111 Sodety of Ch·il Engineers.
(;iv_il E1~~l1f't.~r~

1

Th<' chapte1· is a member M the Marylantl-Di.strict of
Columbia C911fPre11c~ of Siudent chapte.1·s r1f Ameri(';\1 1 Society

of Ch~I E•1f;inoers.
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Seated, st!c:onrl nHL', third /1ont tight Huh1..•n Llnd~,.._y. Chaln11uu .

TH E A.\IERICAN INSTITUTE Or ELECTRICAL ENCINE£HS 1\Nl)
T UE INSTITUTE OF" RADIO ENG INEERS
Joinl Student Br.111ch of tlu: ,\11wricJ11 lrbtilule of
Th<' >tudent br.mch of tbe .\ menc.m ln>lJtuto: ol
Electrical Engin1't'rs und th1' lmtitult• uf R.1clio
F.le<:trical ~:ne;irwcrs was estahli$hcd at I lowMd
Engineers .
UniwrSil) on No,·e111ber 18. 1949. On .\ pril JO. 195i
. \ program ha5' l~u dt'Vt•lo1}(-d \\·h~rt>by ret,rular
tht- I IO\\'olrd UnivPrsitv lir-.tnch <>f tht" A1nt'rit":ln Jnmeelin1;s are held m cooperation wrth th<' dep.irt·
;Litutc of Elcctric-JJ Engineers ceased to e'lst a1
ment ol Electrical Engim""<·ri11~ th.11 '"" p.utly tech·
ouch. On thJL dJte a charter WdS i>;ued Lu llow.1rd
nicol ond p;irtly socinl in ch,1111c1<·r.
Unlvl\rsit)' authorizing th_e change t·rc>n1 Jn A1nt•ric"n
I nstitute CJf Ek>clril·a l lfogineers Brnnch to that of :i

T ll E " flOWARD E NCLNEEH"
This p11 blication, sponsored by thl•
Enl(l1wel'i11g .ind Arc hlteclure Student
Counci l, .1ffords rneans (lf expression for
tht• >ludcnts of E ngiuccriog and Arcllitt>cturt•. It sc..•ks to tlCCilHtint stud~nb '' ith

lhl• problem~ to b(' r.iccd in the eng•·

rwt>rine; world :rnd to acquaint other
uwrnb.:r> of the Uni\·ersit} oommunity of
tlll' h.1p1><•ni11gs i11 th~ School of Engi-

'

•

11\"<•rinq.
s~_.11tfd, l<'/t to ,11:111: f' O>hle. A. l\ln1l-.:r, t-:
J,u, ~"4'.n , C. C1..,;tn , A . Rl"llk-i-1• Stt1111J;rall: \\
\hi)o.

J. \\'> 110. J. nn.,_-cUcnt·, S. Tynt-·s.

11ntl \\'

llohni·.,

THE AHEHI CAN SOC l l·'.T Y O F
E•tt1h lislwd in 1955, tbc Stu1!~11t Br.u1ch (1f the
Sodety elf ~l cclurnical Enginc('rs sC'rvcs lo stlin ukot(·
a tl1·orc~~1unal ul lit 11cle in its rue1nbers l)y di,c:·u~sin11\
Se11tt·rl, ,\('c.·o nd rrHt' ,

~IECll ANTCAL ENCINEEHS

uf uchfovements, ev('nts .i11u ll'd111i\111(•; il 1 the Seid .
Contnct with visitin~ prnC'ticiug 1111d prnfessiouaJ
cng'inecrs gives: in.lli,e;lil i1'llo i11d11sta·y ~l nd research.

t t•11tcr: :\h 1n

B. \\'ood. Pn·~Hl<·rrt .

CIV IL F.t\ClNEER!NC
LAl30RATOB\'
T he Fluid ~l t'(;lumics Laboratory formshes foctliht'S for <h td) in!( and testin!(
centrih1gal .ind othrr pumps: \•enturi111der..: orifitc 111<•tcrs ; Pell on am.I Francis
T ype Turbin~; the flow of w,1tcr through
pipes au<l tlw ~Hlibrntion of wi!'rs, noz·
z les, aml other hyd ruu lic d('viees. The
laboratory 111<0 cnnt11i1t< a fixed glass
sided flmne, v11ri:1hl11 slope glass sideu

flume arnl u ;lt't'I

fl11111c.

A maximum ut

two cu hie fed of w11tcr per second mlly
be drcu lat.-u throu!(h the system.

ELECTRICAL EXCINEERfXC
LAllORATORY
/..A.fl to rill.ht · I). \lnrri'i, A. Lin.u-o.

HO\VAHD AMATEU!l RAD IO
SOCIETY

The I loward Amateur R<tdio Society
wa. inaugur,1tt'd in tlic winter quarter.
1951, by tl1e •tudcnl> of the: Electrical

Engill<'cring Dcpar1m<'nl. A program has
been dt•velop<.J whcreb) student< from
any school of th<' Un1v('r<tl)' may beeom<'
" licen;ed .11n,1teur radiu operator. TI1is
org.u1izalion i> vcr) helpful lo the Electricitl En!(i•n'<·r\ prot?;rnm.

St'(l l t•d ,

h•f I I<; rif{lll : J. IJi< k.'I, Prof. Sht•l'nl!,n, P1u•t1llu Atlul&Cll'• l .4'\Vi~ Ad rullS-, l'r1·Nldl·nt.
~ I . Curroll , L. j U IU.'S, n l.intl,cy, It r.urll~'I. 111ul I), Cr.dnt1.

1 ' lio11111'i,

J.

l )oll•S, \V. IltlJ l'i~.

sr.uulinf{: n.

\_

\I F:C ll \ >. ICAL ENC l>. EEHINC
LABOH,\ TORY

Th"· ,-\l•ro<lvni.uuies Labora to•') (•orn·
prist'N 1l paclulged subsonic ' "ind tu1111t•l
t•q 11 i p 1>t•tl \Vi t h _p r c·c isi on h a la n <;(•,
111Ll 110 11l c t 1.. 'rl\, 111odels :11\d Sttt>J'>lernenta ry
l'<t uip1uc11t.

ENCI NEEJ.H :'\G AN D
/\ HCTl IT ECTURE
BASK ETBA LL TEAM

ENCINEEHI XC .\ NU
AHC lllTEC..'TUHE FLOAT

1H57 1-lomccoming,
1.... fl

7!l

,., l'llJ,ltt;

~ liv.. l\nilin1· 1'110111;•"·
Uarh:1'r.1 (_;rll>'·

School of :\1u;;i(• C lass Hi sto r~·
Tiww ",,. .1 tense c.xpectanc~ in tlic minds ol
m who prepared to roml' lo the• !>dionl of
Mu>ic al llow,ird L1ni\'ersit\". Sonw ol 1" \\c·r;• \\n11dt·rl11,.: how we would com1;ar1• wi1l1 otlwr fn>:-hnwn
i 11 lo•r111' ot Ct:'rta1n :i hililies. !lt't~11nph 1l111wnt ~. :111d
tlm~<: ol

kuowl cd~c with regard to the wl1ole spll('rc of
ll lllSJC.:,

Others Of II:\ \VCrt' ,,·ondering hO\V ('HS il)' \VC

\\IOu ld orient ours,1 l\lcS to furtheT our educntion.
Wdl. tlws .. ~xpectancies wcrn d bsolvcd i11 ·

divid11ully ror '" during the weeks of rr...,h111an
exams w lw n we· Found out how well we could s ii.thtsing. ho\\ wdl we. as individuals. could p<·rlon11 nn

our v~1riou, in~trurncnts. ancl \Vhether or 11<>t our
h.1h1t~. thus far. had been fimil) .111cl cnrn-cth imhllt>d. We also found that tlw cit) of \V.hhini.tton offer;'(I us such tremendom rc'\ourt't'\ for
mu;ical growth as: opportunities to lw.tr the nut·
;t.mding 1"1<"rformmg artists and rnu>kal .u11hori1IP•
of lhh country, :ind opportunities to study 1111d l'r
'111d C01l111ll l lliC<.l le \\•ith SOnl(' of the finest o r ttlll\IC

music:ll

prolt•ssors.
After till' 1wriod nf e.\1 icctancr came th<' pl'riod

of "clnss-study'" :1df11strnent. Durin~ this t11nt· we·
l'tnnc t!l know the pn1cedures of tht School nr
Mu~ic. Instructional techniques. mid the patterns ot'
11111>ical e ndeavor towards th« goa l of a ll ul 11 i-tn1c·
11111;1clan~ hip. At the end of the fre;l1111a 11 )'l'M, we
could dl·arly sec tndications of outstand 111,I( 11hili1i1·'
u11J tulcn1' .L~ <''iclcnccd in the lrunl[lt't P'°'"'"' of
Tl10111.o• Del.unc. in La.rry Dismond Jnd hh tr<>m·
bo1w dl·\tt•rit) . in the: theoretical aptitudl'> ol \ Ii~•·
ldlt!lt .111tl Ruhc:rt J ones. and in tlw pi.111i>tic 1wrfo11nunet.'> of Hoberta Flack. Percy Crl't:<>r\'. and nt
<;.·011rw <.:on>tanct' jeff<:riei;, when shl' won the
rrt»h111 ,1n Tale11t Shm'\\'•:. a:, pro!ipcctjve uau.siciJIL'\

;,11HJ a~

,,

(:l:1's~

"l'TI' p.u lit'11larl) fortunate lo atl•' 11<l .1od1ool IHl\ in g
Ollt' ol IIi!" rnost outstanding clJoirs 111 tlw 11utlon 1111dc·r th" d ir.. d ion of Warner L '" """'· D1·u11 <)f tht'
Sdir>ol of Musk . The Howard Uulvcrsily Choi!', 11
widdy- tr.o vel;'<I and highl )' acdRirnL·d '"')(: 11 dz11tio11.
h.od spre.1d ils fame so widely, lloat ,,. . ~"""' of its

\ . tluc lo u~ ~' futurt_- choral conductun- auJ ~inJJ,crs.
Tho><· or '" wloo >11cce;sfull~ ro111pl<:tt'd tl1c audition> ...11jo) •·d .i~tfr ... participdlion in 1111M.111dtnc
1uu~i(..._J.( triunlph'\ ..lnd \Vorld prc1ull't(~ \\ itli the Na·
tion•l S~ 111phon~· Orc11estra. for '""'"' or us.
<'>1>•·~1.111> Olow Rt'ynolds and Lcllr<'t' Lo"l'n' ti><">•'
t.K'f..·J)ion'\ r<·pr~enltacl our soft· or>purluntl> to 'ins:

'uth t""'t><•,ilions ·" Barber> Pm) t'r' of KiNk;o.
1(.1.trd. fit'l"1hov~n·s Ninth Sy111phv11y, ;md <.:.irl Ortl\
C.1nni n,1 Bur.m" and T riumph of Aphrod it<'. Ot lwr'
uf '" wl10 rn.rnif.-,kcl instrumcs•lul t:ilcnt> johwcl tl1t•
U11i"•·r,it) Bund or LL... Brass mid Woodwind P:n\1:1 11bll!,, unclt'r tl1t• halm1 ot· 13ernard ~la1011, 0111· ol

the most ¢rlt'd mstrument.1h<ts in this country.
There were still othc•r m;tunwntal group• in wh.icl1
\\"(' placed !>UT<('l\'('S, i.uch a. the Uni\'ersity S)'lnphonetta and the Strini( £nse1nble. hoth under the
direction of thl' fomous violinist, llrofcssor Louin
Vuugh:in ,loncs. AJJ of thew grnu1i. further strcngthPnPd :md broadened our >11c·L·l'~Nful appro;wh to the
in~ h·unlen ts.

By this time. l'atridu P11gh, who had distinh'1J ishe<l herself scholasticall y, was inducted into Pi
Kappa L ambda. th" national music honor societ)'·
The majority of tl1r nwmlwrs o l our class were
\I usic Education maj<>T>, thcrcfo1·c, we belonged to
the student dmpt<'r ol tlw \lu;ic Educator's NatJonal Conference. This ori;.1mulion .tliordecl us opportun.itic>s to comparc our tc;1ching outlooks with
those or otlwr pr°'>[l('Ctfrc teachers throuitb t:be
med.ia of regional jnd nation.ii conferenL-es lo which
represeot.1lives wel'(• '~nt. The ch.1pter on tl1i$
campus s ponsor.,d l('Ctu rC's, rl-Cital>, and otlier edumUonru progrt1ms for the l'nl'ichm<·nl of ou.r ~tudent
teacb.iog eA1l<'riences. Our junior )'tar fou nd TJiomus
D0lai.ne as president of this orgmiiznlion.
Our seuior year, lilh•d wfth rapid preparations
for graduation w ..ut SJWl•dily hy in ,, hnze of activ.
ity. Alice Ldfoll and C1>11stunw jcllcries were elected
to \\~10°s Who 1\111011g St11dr·nts in American Collt>!!es :ind Uoiversili~s; St'nior ch,fis offit..--ers ,ve.re
Rob..rt j oncs. presideut. P..rc1 C.rcgory, vice-president; Patnc1.1 Pugh >t'trt•tul")'. .ind WW1elmina
Owens. tre-J."orcr <.:on;t.u""" jell~rie<; was elected
Editor of tlw Hisrm. School ol .\ losic. Beautiful
DEJ\'E T..\ YI.OH n·1g1wd .u tlw SCHOOL OF
\llJS IC 110.\ll;CO\I 11\G C)UEE:O.. ! ! !

The tin1<.. i~ no'' upo11 U'\ '''h<'n \Vt• 1nust go
afield to our rP~<;p(.-ct1 vt1 sct.•ne~ of n111~icnl cndC'avor.
Do we feel t~11npehti\'d) >l't"l.ll'<'? Do w~ foci that
having ncquin•d tl1c b.lSiC funda nwntals, we can attain the '""" I of nchic:vcnwnt that lms been cxcmpliRr d by Vivfau Scot! ut lic1· Tow n llull rt•citals, by
M;uk Fax nt his 1:.J\.G.O. ••x:uninations, by
Made line ColNnan, as .1 most lh(U'Ough and impressive theory instn 1t•tor, by \\\ ,rru..~r L.t\v~on :.1s )\c conducts the orchc,tr:l and choir at Com titntion Hnll,
and by Lillian Allen , an out-tundin~ memh<>r of the
\lusic Edueator·s N.at1ono.ll <.:onfer(•n(..-c. \\•ho oon.
tributcd towards tht• wntini; of Ch.1pll•r 16.. "Education or tlw ~lmoc Tt·.1clwr· 111 the hook l'ntitlcd

195.5-'
\\'itli tho> .1<:<•1111111lahnn nf the I.nm• l<-dge we
h.t\'l' ~uinN.l frcun thc-'·orv, Ji1,tory c.-dueation. music
<.od ucntion and thl' applio'<I "'""'"'· W(' 11'£>1 that we
h:l\.'l' the J'H!Cf'SS~lr)' 111.l1 c,rf.1l!io I n vent 11Te forth \ vith
l1opcs and dt cmns for bc·co111ing 1c•nd1t•1·s. and the
tund ~1111e11tnls to ~o inlO I11 i-tlwr rn 11s icnl 'tud)'·
\fusic in A1tterit•tJn l'.1/11,·1111011.
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SCllOOl. ()F' ,\ I USl C R1$ 0 :\' STAFF
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School of Music

Dean and Fa culty
TO T H E GRAD UAT ES OF T l lE
5C:HOOL OF ~ I US IC
l ,1111 lll•i>Pl' to send gr<!t'ling.' and l'Oll·
gr.11\1l.11iool\ to Lhe !(r.tduatinit senior.> of tlw Sch<•>I
of \ ht>ic. \\'c• ha,·c 'hared together th<' jop of h.ud
"orl ~nd th~ '"tisfoclion of pccsonnl 11chi('\"c11wnt.
I 'hall follow ~-Olir careers with grc.11
1wr><>11.tl intt'rt'\t us long as J [i,·e.
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\ 'lit;uual
('1111 ( ( ,,.,.,., ••
Prr...Jdt.111,
~ ,~,,ior Cl"''
\Jt ~ •·

l ~ l )l t \ 110\/

LE ITRE" l:X:\ 1..0111• Ill

c1 •.1r10111~.

'\;"urlh

c... u.Jio•

\/uut' l!tlur.atoT"t ,\ 'atiou'11 ('ou .
ft'l (fl(I

llnlf_4Jttl l

0

Clit1'1,
£11H ,,,J,/,

J1fl(."f\itl/

\\'u1nt·11'.-. l .f·111(1u•; Strinµ

1111(1 f ' 111' I T\ily S1111111l1(ll i('ltr1 , (),
1
uo111,)I for ''"' \\ ru rlti'Jl .\ /_,,i•tJ,.:111•
,\/1•tll1ut1'011 Jl ruii-, ,,,_t•olffl l•~11u tuln~
11011, 'flt1td£'nt ·\ latlouuf 1•;1/1rr'11tlt 111

l'ATlllCIA Fl.ORl'IE l'l (;II
Tu,k1·i[(;'\.•, Al.•li..uu.\/1,\"it'

f'_JurtJtor·~ ,\'t1tft"1tJI

ft•, r 111 r: ( ruteh)it!' Cl111u, P1

C~t111
Ji..flllfJt1

l .r1Jul>d(1 '\'tHip11tJI I /11ttoru'1J ~orit tu
~ I U!>I(

F.t1it1 \1 101'

\ .~ ,·111· I r1 li1111

1\h -.1f

Cove '11t1'

I >~.N I:: MJELE TA\ I.OR

01 II E l \ O'li!l:E llEl''OI D~
J o.,l.«S:•"f" l~t1h1tt· ,\l.1h.11u.1
\/10U

I•" 1u1
~11111

f:tlur-tJfc•(,

\1L'"'c

\

\ '<1t1011nl Ct1t1•

l ' "" ('t~itu Cltt"''r.
Ent.:C\TIO~

8h1111

T,.,_. ..
( ·,,,,·n'1ty Clu1•~• -''"'". #:,fu(ator'i
lJo~tou.

,\uti<luuf Coufen'lu('; Alt>lttt kappa
\lpl1a Smori111
\'-"'""' \/( ,,tor.
(h1c. .. u, Sc-h<>t•I of ,\lt"lc / 9~i'· l 9Sf,
~it.:,I(' J~O\. t \ 110'

T llE ST\Jl)F.NT COl':-ICJ L
Fln;t t t/it.;, lc'fl to rigl1t: JO} l'1.' f i1•ld'I, '/'n.:tt..,ttl't•r: Clar..i J).u1~!,y, A(.•(.•t'•nling St1rr4Jftll'!J i Juahil·n Pitt!i. Sl·t·c111<1 1t11V: Lart'y IJisu1nnJ.
' ' ice PrCslda1lt; E\•n c~·c1r~<"... Sturlvy 1· 111net Earl C~u'le r. I'r1;,.,irlt~nt . 'fhlrd rtnc: t.;,,,,,nduh n ll« '.11-l~y . CynthJJ. BJ.1<:krnan, Vir·
g·iulit U6l1lltiS,

Ctn'ft',,JicJ 11 dln~

Sc1·l'r•t11ttj

T h e S1.11<lc111 Coun r il

This org1.u1ization ~n1sists of tl1c.· 111div·idual representativ('S fro111 the rour clusscs anti of
el~cted me;rnhers by the stude1)t body. Its primwy
fuucfiorl as<\ govcr11b'lg body is t·o guide.· t-ll{~ :-:tutll"rl~
in 1>ro~r~ ms ol musical. educational cul tunil . "nd
Civic ,,·orth. In tJrovidin~ th<:· stud ents \Vith ]?1'f\Ctical
experiences in good citizenship nnd gowrnnwnt. the
School of M 1rsic sponsors this, throu~h au advisor
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Lhis ol'g.a.nizaLlo11 at t•v..:ry 111cl·Ling- so
as to c11uip Lh&student Jor polilics :ls well us music.
\ Vho t.'OLLLlSl:'.b

.\ hs. E ve ly11 D. While is the fl ncu/I u Ac/ visor, and
llw oHiccrs are as follows: Pl'dSille111 , Earl Ca.rt'' ' ,
Vice l'tesidc11t , Larry Dilmw ucl; Corl'l:SJ"" "ll11u
Sccrt1ary. \ lirµ i1.Lia JioJuttfs, Ratorlling Scrrctary,
Clara Dll11sl>y: 1'r/ftWm;r., Joy~-· ridtls.

THE HOWARD

Thi> organiz:i tinn. RCA Victor R('d
Seal recor<ling ,u·tisls und rq;ulur C(lnccrl
performers witb tlw Nn li<Jnnl Syrnphol\y
Orchestra. i~ cml>ith·red one of tho Ancsl
choral groups in the world . The choir's
kceness of' pitch, pe1fr111 11111·11, I11!(. 1L<1d
tl~ep unde rstandfa!( of tho rnuslc, pro·

THE ~IUS I C l~OUCATOR'S
!\ATIONAL CON FEHE!\C"

The Howard Univcn.ity Chupll'r of tlu:
,\ I ENC W"'5 e>l<Lhlblrt"<-1 in Dt>c1•111bcr or
1951 and ranL ,101oog tlw li"I I\\ dvl' of
the three hundred 'tudt'nl ch,1ptcrlocaled in various p.ul> of the <.'11\rnl"f) . It
is open to all ~lu~ic ~due.111011 nujnrs
upou enlnua<-e iu tht> School of ~fu,ic.

HOW1\RD UN IVEJ\S ITY HA>ID
1'his org.Hniz.1Llo11 i~ CJ11vu lo th~· l.'ntirc
p~rf'nr·111$ <•l
t1;\n1<.:S
untl
conc<:rt.
.. )1turl\ . lt
~
clucti:d by llNnurd ~hi.on.

University Hild

.

looth,.11
i:-; V(UI·

UN I VEHSlTY CHOill

clµces n so11nd -rnrt> to

1l\OSt

choral cnst>•tn-

h les. Tlte org;rnizaliOu is under th<> nbl1~
direc1io11 of 0 (»111 W"rner Lawson; As&ista111· Oirecl<>I', Ewlyn Wbitt1; Orga11is1,
Ricb11rcl .Keith; Pfrluist, Clyde P<erker; ~nd
Presitfrril, l\folv)'n Prince.
JIOWAl~D UNIVEHSITY

SY:VIPf·IOXE1T A
T lie llowar<l Univcrsity Sy1n phonetlrt.
cond11ctcd by Louia Vaug hn Jun~, was
orga11lzed iu H)Sl). Tlw Syrnphondla P<'rforms hackgr1)u11d mus(c f<or spcial tt!Eairs
on Ci:llllJ~US and in the city of \\l'ashinµ-ton.

£'11 1 \ IU A l,PHt\ Sl NFONIA
F'HATERN JTY OF A,\lfi'.HICA
The Zt:tu lnta C hapter (.1r Phi i\ 111 Alpha Sinf<Jllill

l°i'rHt('rnitv of .·~1nel'icn \Vas i.nstaUe<:l 011 tJ1e I-Io'''ttl'a

University campus 011 ~>l:ly HJ. 1952_ Phi l'1u Alph:1
w;is estahlishecl ;ti the New E ngl;md C1inservatoT)
of ~ l11sic ill lSfk~ and co11sisL< of moi:" than Ol\e
liu 11dsed-1:w enti• chapters lr>cHt<'d in coll \'gc-,;, 1mi vN s itks :1nd ii1dcpendeol schools ot music through-

out Lhe c.·ou nlr~'· It is i1 prnfc.l\sional soc;i(-ty-for nten
who have completed their freshuuu1 vea1· .UJ1d who
c:._u:l 111cet the character :ind schohi.stic"(jllaJHications
,f

the Frntcn1ity.

Pl Kt\f'l:'t\ LA~JBDA NATIO~AL
J\l US!C HONOR S(>C I E'l'Y
Ai\lh<L Del ta Cliaprer of Pi .Kappn Ltunll\la, was
lnslll le<l ~ lay 7, l9-18 at l:foward University. Elcdc.:d
'mn11ally to this c ha ptt<r are thos<· mc:inhe.rs of 1h1;
11 !)per fifl h of the ~rn< luatiug dtlSS whos•· <O'Xt:<•ll<'rocc
anCI or lcaclership eX.Jl ('J'it-nC'e \varr:.111ts thi.s reC'o~ni
tion ; juniors in the np1)er fo-rtb nF their class are
eligible fo1· cl~-cliou to memhership bi Lbis chapter,

SENTOll C LASS OfFlCF.:RS

JUl\'IOll Cl,A$S OFl' IGERS

lti rigltt : .1\_ll~· Y._ l dlt->l. p,,,.lr,nnl•111rr,.1''"· Hul,c1·t
l'resiclc·rrt : \ViU1ehnina O\\·ens. ·rrcd,l'ltttr. S<:Cc>'nd rot(J:
P-atri" in Pugh. Stcr~l"l'V; P<•1Li C 1·1•l(nry, VU'<.,. Pr.-11·i(/t·ut o
Lettree Lo,very, St1u/(.•111 c,~ouu(;i/ Acnlr(;~~·c.·11 t11tirx;.

Flr\t ''.•"~"/~fl to rig,l1r: .C\Vt•ntlo~y!' O'·•l~IL'y, Vlr:c ~r1.;11idr,nf~
ClttlldiB ,\ht<:hL·ll, Prc~'1dc11I ! L11lu.• ~lcDoui:tl~!i. 1 r<f"S1r.rer.

FlrSt ro•v. left

J on~s.
1

1

StrftJtttl rt1u1: J11nt11h1 l'itti.. Parll11f111·11/t1rl1Jut Pt•!:{g)' llc.h\·1uw,a.,

Sec:rcu11ry ,

\ ...._
SOPl lO\l()llE C LASS <WFlCEllS

FllES IJ,\IAN CL,\SS ()f'FJCE 11S

fu'fl 1~1tt\ l11fl t u rl~ht: 0\C'tlf ~lruldox. \ ' l1·1• f'rl•,,ft11•11t ;

/•'Erst f1)UJ, ll·ft !ti rigbl: C l:ar:l lJttllSb} ~ ~lt,d1•u/ Conru:ll
Jt~prc·~·t-r1lrr(fft'; \h1ry 1-:-0,\'lkp. Sc 1('f'c'l•ll'f/· Scc1111rl r_h~L~;
U~rij1u11 i11 1)1 \cl11, \ ',t·t.· Pl'v.tid£·nt; C:horlcs <..~ri!lc.leo. i'l'(.\t 1de11t .

1"-.~+1 1 1 II , !'11 rr• t11rv; ·rhunn1~
S1.•1.:011rl rt.Ht'. En•:t.1v1• jonf>'. f)""'ldt•ut.

Cl1ilrlolte

" Ing, Trr-11,,ur(.•r.
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... and tliPse helped
g 11iffp 11s flS Jloirard 1'1e11

mul If! omen in 011r daily
/)t>1·so11<1I relutionsliips

one/ flct i v ities.

l)n

AK.\ tOlft

J. BL\L~ucm.:'lo

l)t ,, lh'K' _,\ U\ ,,

IA·u11 c1/ \/1·11

O.·an of \tuflcnl.l

l)ro\'

:0.--\lllE ~I. \ A.St'C'

/)•·11n

\ Ju..

\J AlHO'' Coo).{Ut;

IJlr1·t·tor flf
St11rh•nf l~111plo111ne11t

SS

\h~.

CJ/ \\ 'otn('n

'"'I"' L . CAJ\E\.

Di"'''"' ti/
\ttulc. ut \r:tit..1lil''-

1)11

J)c,u1en II\ B.

F't::1n·;Ht--t

J)in•r'1or ,,/

l :,,ftro,(lfl Jlrfllth S!•frlcr

l)L.+.' J),,1n..C . ll 1u
/)et11t uf tl1•· rl1111J1•I

\111. J" '-"'I \\' , \ lun 10"
/)1'n·rtr1r oJ llt:ror-c/J,,Et.

~'~Ht d, IC!}I /., right · ~tt \\·01rt ~nuth, ~Ir, J.1n1t.•s CIJ;.~ntbl r~. \
\rjCrt~tt. JJ('(&.u~hm.· Pnce, T1t11' p,,nL.c>, Charm.,int• ..:.c) ~,.

t•hu.a llo<1n1••...\.tron \hhun. l )o11).ll11' \l11l•1is. llobt:rt Fr) l '. J1.11111'
f"")t' Bn ,tnt. Cf4>riJ. C.luntt.

Frc1ler1iities
CHJ:EK COU:\Cll

F
Sororities

RA T~: llJ\'n' l t:l>
l~lP011TAl\T

;\ ' ll

MlllOIUTLES

PLAY

AX

lllll . I·: Ii'> 'I H E STUOEN'I Lll'E 01"

ll oward Univ(nsi ty. Thm1gh rlie re is i11lt'11sc•
rivalry runong t lt~·1 11 , thc·y all cooperate i11 trying to h1Jild a greall'r 1loward. The C reek
Council i:. compowd of rcprcsentativl:'~ of all
of these ur~anizatio11\. The Cowieil with tlw
help of member~ of the facult}. seeks lo rc.,olvc fratemit~ anti sornrit y problems. Rml lo
channd the e1H:rp:il·., of the me1nhl·rs of
I hes(• p:rnups in to co11$lrnctin• activi ties.

Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority
There',< 11 ki11tl of 111Pllma srv1>et111~.'·•
l no gootl Jhing grou.>ing 011/.
Eveo tts Ute

1rtOLLllta j11

pe::\k becomes <'letl rer

cut un<lct the hc<1vc11s and g lowingly more sep:1sate
1J'0111 it~ CfJJJ'l lJitnJous tl1~ f;:utl 1er y0u are re 1r1ovecl
Fron1 its inu11e<:liate vici-11ity, so doe~ th<:- fon11 tLUd
fiune of Alphn Ka1>pa Alplin t11k1· on ~epurnte glory
\vith e:..\ch passin~ year.
When the evening shadows leugthenecl n.nd the
stiacle~ of uighl settled ou jan1utry 16, 1908. " gronp
of yo1nig wQmen ~t Howard University C,tLLght the:
iuspimtio11 of a fo] low student, Ethd Hmlgemau
(Lyle ) 3nd initiated what h11s become tJ1e grcMost
na1ne in sisterhood , Alpha J<:1pp:1 Alphtt Sornrll)'.
Ethe l Iledv;e111w1 w.1s j1).ii.1 ed in thfa unique venhire
by Li llia n J3nrke, lleut )h Burke, ~hlfgaret F lagg
(Holrnes) , ~Jacie W0<1lfolk (1':tylClr) , Lavinfo l\'(>r·
rnan, Ann llrown, Luer D. Slowe ancl ~1al'jorle Hill.
One year Inter on February .l l. J909, tlte llrst initi:I·
tion W;.\S held in 011e wing of tl1e atti<' of Miner Hall .
T l1t• fo u(tdcrs of Alpha Kappa Alplta recognized
the -need for an or1!a.niZatloJ~ tl1rougb \'li'hich \VOfn('n
pt\Ssessing ahility m;d tak·nl t'<>uld contribute to lhe
\\'f'l f.1Tt" of the

enconJnge high scho1astic
and etJ1 i~aJ standards. improve the soci1LI slalu> of
the r~c:e~ ~1nd y1r(>n1ote unity .aud JJ'ic.i1ds,\jll ;,u11ong
con1n1unjt)'.

coll~ge W(Jtnt:n. Signific•lntly, ha.' Alpha

K\lppa
Alpha's gnn1tnl'~s nf d 1aracter loop1ed t\1rnugh the
p~ltience> hooesty of 1nincl, l11 1111ility and spiritua l
J.,trltncleur of eac:h lllemher, eac:h inte rmixed with the
tilltN to form a stalwu tness of s tat:ore that immo,cli·

E11f'11

yenr t/in( roll.s orormd lt-

Le1wes mi added tvuch of gol(I.
ately dise1\g~ges nil small bickt:rings tllld Iul.l·igut•s.
As fifty ye" rs have drawn on and honors descrvd:ll~ co111e, Alpha Kappu Alpha hus perpetuated
its funclamenla l ideals hy fhe >implicity of con<luc l,
sint-crity or hc"11·t. strength of d1aracleJ' u11d nn cvcr gro\\'ing spirit of u sense of justit'e :u1<l ml.'rl!}' chur·
:tcterizing such onstlmdiog members of the sornrity
as IJr. J:Jorotby B. Ferebee, Altlieu Gibsou, i\11u·io11
AndcrS01L Dorqthea Towles and ~:leanor Roosevelt.
T he contributions ol' the sororil 1• lrnve beeu m1lde
through such channels us lhe A.;,eric:tn Council on
Fl mnao Rights. the Nntionn'l Hcal th P roject. foreign
schol:uships aod Community H11u~iug l:'rojects.
LI auyonC' would know Alph11 Kappa Alplla a nd
sc~nt her soul, let th11t one slucly n.ncl t•mult1tc· her
char;;lctcr~ -, ,·l1ose birUl t\ntl n1c1nor)'" is lJeiog honor~<l
on tht~ ~olden annjve-rsary.
On1t;E1Ls

B11sil1!11S _
A111i-/30.vile 11.<

c t'ltHI uiatl'US
F.JI i.yt""' 11$

'famiodw• _ _
foy Leaf R1!11orler
Parlio nJentorilt11

flistnri(ln
S<:·rg,cuuf ·nt ,.t\rnts ~

Dean of Pled[!.t'cs

Jnnt' T .•\litchell

.I u lfa.nn

S. Bh1ilt

Btirb~ra Griggs
~forgo Dt·mn

lhrhara Gee
Nimt·1• Cullins
SvlviH Ta\'lor

LormJ 1lt' \I apies

Fuye ..l\1\<lr·r~<>1l
Faye: Br) .int

Dt>lta Sigiua Thela Sorority

DC'ltu Sigm.1 T l1da Sororil)' wa.> fo u1>d L•d hi 19J:3
llt I l o\\'ar<l University by ;i 11nion of ~-,Jlc..ge- \V()lllen
of Iik<' pot~ntinliti<?S and dedicated to tbc sturn.' ideas

and purposes. Siu<:" its fo unding, Oe ltn has s teadily
gr<>wn until toda) ito 111cmhc1-,;hip includi;s tnllcgc
won1~ of all race. and faiths. The ScJds nf cducati(>n and i;enera.I welfare ;m; on ly two of thf' many
e mphasized by this organi£ation.
Our ch:Jp ler progr:uu induclt's: an annual scholars hip mvarcl, Cl11ish11:1S haskcts tn need y fomilies, an
a1m11al s~reoade lo palie 1>ls :tl ~'reed111en·s Llos(,lilal,
till' J:1bh(•rwock, a fash io11 'how, •Ind aid tow:ird
s pon$01·ing <\ Jnl1 Opportunit) CIJ:nic. Om· most outstanding at'livilks for tbis yeat <Utl LhP Jahhc;nvock.
lh~ Cry~tal lh ll, :i nd lhf• projt•ct foi: tho Childre n's
H,01nc- at E nstcrtin1c.

Will i the i11d nNio11 c) I· 18 new somrs in the fall ,

l\)57, our tot:il 111/>mb(-rsliip i11 Alpha C:huptc:r is

u<)w 66. Our 111osl fuithful and helpful fac11 lty atlvirnrs this ye:tr ar~: _\Jiss Dorotbr .\ lcAlli$lt>r, Dr.

Annctte Eaton and

~ I rs.

Dorothy l'orter.

l'te$itl1111t

C:Joci:l A. Ga11ntt

l'/co l'resirlen1
RRcordi11 2 'iecre1r1ry

Madon A. Braye
An ua L. Tf<' irns
Peggy ·"'- MLtchdl

Corr~'j)Onrliug SCt'rCtury

l"inuuciol Secretd''Y
'I'reMurer

Busi11ess ,\Ju rwgcr
Portiu r11c;11I a riu u
Ser{!,eo nf -ul-.4.rrus

Kee71er af Records
Jour1111li.st

c"Ill' /11·i11

lleruite L. Robiusoa
Shfrlcy .\ I. Ya rhrongh
Edith Fit1..hugb
Eldetlm Norvilie
lk 1rlwrn Y. •\ JcKinney
Barbara A. Johnson
Ciuc>I A. Ilick.s
~ forgai·ct Wnlkcr

Z.-ta Phi Beta Sororit y
On J.u1u.or) 16. 192.0, th<: \ltlha Chupter ol ZNa
t>hi B<.•la !i><Jrorit-) \Va., ort.(,tniJ".t•<l ;:al I-l o'' ~•rd Uui\crsity. Mr. Churlc:s K Sa11111l'I T aylor discu1"•d Ll1,.
(XlSs ibility of n sislc.r sorority for l'hJ Bdu Sii:mtt
F'ratemit) " ith ~Ii." i\ri1011.1 Cleaver. who l.1tc·r met
with ~lis'>l" Viofa T)·lt•r. \I) rt le Tyler. PNrl ~<'.ti

:tnd Fannie" 1>ettie and tlf.--cidt..-.d to orµan11<· a sister
sorority, lhv1·chy hce<>rning t l 1c• fnu nd(•l's of Z<;La PlLi
Beta. T hdr it!'"' was a sororit y w hic h tht•)' hnpecl
wou ld n'.1ch ('Olk-g(• wu11wn in .all parh of the
('mulr). whn were sororil) mmded and "ho df'<.in-d
ltJ aflili.lt1• wilh a grnu1> that h<td ns 1ts ohjl'(llws the
id"-'' of st•n 'kC', scholarslup 11ncl sisterhood. nnd for
its idt*..d fl nt\1' \\'OJ nau])OO<l.
l:'e rmis,icm was grnntt>< I by the Pr.."d..ut of
Howard U111H>r>iti and u co1i-titution .ind b)·l~ws
based on thow nf thl' Phi lkta Sign1:1 Pr.1ll'rmty
wcrt· [Hepart•d , .rnd Z<"t.1 l' hl lk t.1 w •.c, µiwn lift..

,,.

Na<llni Crawl"), l'r1wilin11
I

Sig ma Ga mma Rho Soro r ity
Sil(rn.t Camm.1 llho Sororit) """ orl(.mize<l :-.o't•111ber 12. 19ll in lndian.1p0Hs. l ndi.m.i. at Rutkr

Uuiwr.ity. 11 "'"' 1nwrporat«cl '" a National Cul·
legiule soro1·it) l)(•C(•mhcr :30, 1921J. T lw S ij!;nrns of
,\ lplrn l'hi Ch.1pt~r haw .tlway~ bee n noted for tl11•ir
out,tan<lin!t .,c·J1ol.l,ti<..'. servict" anti 't>t.·i..J ~Jt:-ti\ iti1.:'
\\ ithin tht:. ('._IJl\[)U) .1uc.I cily•\\'idt• ro11111u1n1ty. Tlu_•r(•
.ire• 118 activt· l·liu1)h•rs,
~1·1;14•t/ 11•/t IV 1icl1t jo.uut.l Slot·L. ~lur.ith!-it.;1ul111c C:hanu.UaM \ " l\t·\ L""'. Lt\ c·ull
l_._111111;.
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Alpha Phi AJplia Frater·nily
At the turn of the centul'y i11 the beautifu l Fi11ger
Lakes region of Ne\\' York stat<• 1 sev<'n <·()flc·ge 1ncn
tlt Conw ll U niversit y, higl1 ahove the waters of Lake
Cayuga, oq!anized Alpha Phi Alph:c F raternity dediq tte<l to brotherhood heyond rncia I cmd religio11s
bounds. Thus Alpha C hapter of Alpha Phi AlpJm
Fraternity w;1s este1blished in 1906. The first collep:e
fr.i ternity i.,'To11p which included N('gl'(1es in it11 mc·mhership is to(IU)' .unoug the fu-sl of such frntcraitit's.
Witla more than 2.5 5 Cllilpte!r~ 1t11d 11 membership iu
<'-'ces~ of 25.000. Alpha Phi Alpha ind11des among
its rncmbe1-ship today nHlll)' Negro leaders in all the
sever.a.I cnlfings ;:u'lci J) rOff.-ss ions. i\'laoy e&tr<> collt•gf"
presidents, twC> of three Negro Congressmen, st<tt<'
HSsembl)'me11 , city ~ouudlme,n :tntl the forn11.> r ViceMay()r of C i1'1 cinnati. Ohio are 11.ll mernhers of this
l'rati:rnit)',
Leadr·rship has heen given to m:lJly 611lds by
Alp h:l l'hi A lplia: 111 ~ T ontg11111,,..y, Al:th:im,1, 01e
l.lcv. Dr. Ma1tii1 Lutl1cr King, in Clti("ago, Ute j olu1·
son P11hliu.ttious vf John H. J ohnsen'!, in New York.
;\th)rnt·r Thurgood ~farsball • •wd fa the \:jrgio lsla11ds, G1mmmr \Vu l((, r Gord11n. The <::l.libn· of sud1
men nttests to thC' truthl11 lncss ol the FratC'rnit)'°s
hr-word, ..First <>l' ulL Servant< or ull. w._. slt.tll
Trrt nsc!'nd AII."

Hcta Chnptex nl Howard U nivr,rsity when
founded ill 1907 "''~' the ~ccond chapter in Alpha
Phi AJpl1n 1tnd tht1 lirs t frnturnity on t'ampus. This
pC><it.ion of pr<H:miocuct bas be<>n retained by Uet:t
Chapter throughout 1hu )'ears. The men of Beta re ·
ta!n still the g low of inspir;1tio11 first li~hted at
Cornell University nnd !heir sou nd has f(one out
through (1 ll tlw world.

OFFICERS

Presida11/

Aaron Milton
\lice 1'rcside11L.
ffarold Navey
Rtu•1mliug Secretnry
.\Valter A. Beunett
C11rres,,0111li11g Sc<mfltiry _ _NaLlitu1icl ~ l urdock
Fi11m11:it1/ Se<orelary
. rthur Wallace
Treasurer ···-W illium )<lCEerics
Ch(l11/a;,,
______W~ndel l Beane
Par/i<1me11toritm ________Cfarenee Lrung

H istorion
t\.tso<:iate Ec/it(ll' 11f S11lti1Lr
Ocon nf

Pled~ees

Scr;<cm11.11!-~\rms_

Clrnrles l:\oss
Willi.s Brown
j nm es Argrett
Chester A, Gee
9()

Alpha Phi Omt>ga Fraternity
Tl... men of AlphJ Phi Onw~•l '\.1tio11al Seni<'<' Frdlt'rnit>
haw dedicated Lhe1ns~hc" to tlw t""'"' of helJllllA otlwrs. Tlw
Zc•tn Phi clwplc;'r, I low.trel VniH·rsity\ 11nden;rnduatl.' ch.1pll'r.

'''ns (oundecl 1nc>rc· than lt•u )'t"'u rs ngo and DO\\" r:1nk.1i li itth
the other 29(} dmpte •'> ol .,,.,

r.lllernity

~1111on<z

throughout thl' l1 11il t'd

States.

0 1'nn:11s
Presicle11t
First Vice Pfcsicl£·11t

S1xo11d \'ice Presic/1•111
Third \' icl' Prcsitlc11t

Secreton1
Trcnsurer

l)l

f'rt"<lcrick Douglas \ I.tLl 11' Jr.

Joseph E. Jolnh<m
Harry :\. ( ;•nrunl

_

L1" ·on Jcn~in>
Howard Ro'<
\' crnou 0 . On·w

Kappa Alpha Ps i Frate rnity
XI CFIAPTETI
0 NOBLE KAPPA ALPHA PSI . . . Allbo11g)1
KAPPA wt~' hum at tlit' Urtiversity ()f Indiana iu
Hill, this fai r c ity or \V:lshington. D. C., has ucc b ime<l itself ~' the 'Tl<t~ship of the fleet:· On
Ho, v:trd Uni\ 1C'rSit)''.1i e:.\n111us. thP Kirppa1nen ))<>:1st a
very large reprct$entalion. This representa tion includes u11dergrad11ales, gr11du11tes, faculty membe rs,
tu1d 111e 111lw rs uf the Unlversity bo:u·d l.J'uSlees.
XI Uhaptt-r has serv,'<I the b roLl 1crs as ,, medium
for l1ringi11g tog;ethc-r cc)1nn1011 itleaJs u11U a s:tron~
bond of go11dwill. Tlw FHATEH N l.TY has afforded
its h rothers mntu~d res1wct. self-expression. <Uld n
~ense of ht•lo11ging. Within tlw p:l'l lhlrt)·SE·ven
yt?"~1 rs on Ho,vard 's can\llnS. the 1nen of Xi li:1ve
11ro11_g:ht t<'>~oth1:.r young rt1f'll for tilt pnrpos~ of
AC/I I F.Vt•;,11 ENT.

T h<' KAPPA Al.l' HA PS I F.R ATERi'JJT\' takes
W''" t pri<lo· in its r:11itle Rig/it Moi;~men/ . The C nide

Right

progr~u11

i!i u national c1ncl Jc~eit.1 1novc1ucul dc-

sif.""'d to provide you.ngste rs with Lhe gi·eatesl opporl1m il)' fot disco"ering aud <l.;vck1pi.ug their
potc nLfaliti<-s . . . FROM THEE WE.LL NEVER
l'Al{T.

or

or Hw thaptrrs uctivitic" .,,-e: tht• Silhouetl<'
IL1ll. EtL<ler Dawn Dant·c·. Ars C:ra tfa Arlis t'rogr.u11.
;mcl lilt' Cuid,· Higlil ~lo1·cmt·nt.
S1>1Hl'

0FFICh1\S

I'of('1111in:I1
Vice P1J/cm11rc/1
Kcreper of Reeonl&
Keu11t>1' of Excht14r.1-er
01•1m of Pll'dgr'"S
N isl<1ri1111

T hci.mas E. White, Jr.
\V illiam A. ])attc rson
Donn Id ll. fl11tlet
Doughs \fathis
Stewart Smith
_ _ llie hard n. C l,,rk

Stmlcp,11.y
lt. St mtcl!,u.1·.

Social Chairnlan

l"rederic~

Senior

SHlton llnck
J:1n1t\.; Sin1s

~farry llt-ynokl<
Bo11rd nf Dlrl'clnr.v Hobc·rt £. Prye. Bohe1·t Stew:trl

Parliamc11tari1111

Fmt<•r'11ily /fo11sr .\f111111g<'r

Garland Wt"wer
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O mega P si Phi Fralernit·y
Helievln)( 1·liat nwn nt lfkf! .Ht:1111111"nts aod of
slmih\r ideah nl frllnwship .iml m:111hohd s hould
bmcl tbeutS..tv<'' together in ord<·r to hcttcr ltp·
pro.Kb tht"ll' idl•al,, and rc«>W>izn>)( ,1 llt't.od in tlw
t~1lleges .md unh «l>ilics for prcp.1rinJt men for
place' of b 1cl<,l'<hip that thev "nuld l.ot<·r assume in
tht:ir res1>ectiV<" <;cu-nn,unitit-:'~- l·'r11n k Coll•n1:.in. Edgar A. Love , O'!•:tr J. Cooper, a nd 11!1· 1.ott'.' hiolo~t.
~:rncst E. Just-lc111 nded the Onot·l(u Psi Phi fra·
ternity on Nnv... mh<•r 17. 191L at 110\>.ird Univer·
>it}. sigiMll~ .1 "'"' ,l\\.tkenini: in wllt•)(l' life.
One of tlwir d1id aims m foundini: tlm brother·
loood of t'Oll~J:<' nwn was to hdp lht• prospective
dynan·1it.• leHd1·r~ i11c-r•"<1sc Lb4?ir vi~ic1n u11d \Villiu~·
owss tn scrw., liy lwc:omi11g united with 1hosc nf li ke
id<'•lls fm· co·cutiw :octiou. Thcv ll l•o hclie\'ed tht1l
C'ollcgc tncu 1111ilt..•cl in this: \.vaY. pl~1111dng for eal·li
other and ll\•inJ: lor e.acb othl'r had \Omething to
"i,•e m11t11all' thJI the Vnh·ersil) t•>uld not !(ht>.
Th~ Unh·emty mi"ht inspir<> 1J"'111- h11t thi> ther
hdie"cd onl)' coll,.f.(P ynnth ~uu ld 1th<' Ill <'•1ch other.
Age· the)' k uew. lwd n mesS<1ge ror yo11 tl1 ; but tlwy
hclieved :i.lso tl.,11 youth load his own """s:1ize,
0111eg..-t 1nt.•11 lid " l' <li... tingu ishl'<-1 Ll 11.•n1~t.'I\ es o,,: L'r
the entire world in cvc•ry fldd of l'fldravor. Sonw
memhers of 11.1Lio11.1I uote md11d1•: tht' late Dn.
Charles Drt'W and Emcst E . Jml Jncl~" William

1111\lie, Architt·ct Pau l \Villinms, Bt•nf•"" '" 0 . :\Jio ys.
Percy Julian :"11wal Commander Dl'nllh '.\'elson.
.md L«n Ford.
The ,,cti,;tie> of .\ lph .. Chapter coH·r 111.lll) dif.
h·rent areas: relil!tOll' t'<lncational. social and frn·
r..·rn:il. \ res;i)er stir\ it:t'' :trf' t.ti,·e 11 iu tht> ..\nd re'''
B:u1ki11 .\ l emori,tl Ch11pr•I. Th(' rohinlo( << 1'<•1111my or
0

t'!>rnnation is hdd cowh y<»lr for th<• purpose of
tro" n i"g lite elo.1pt ..r "''eeth<'art.
EJ<h }<".tr th... fr.ot('rnit} spomor> it> N.. tiooal
,\ d1i<:• ement \\'eek. Onrin,g this w~k. Omei(a men
thrnni:thout the n.ttinn hold l)ffil!,l';U11> to honor out~t.1ndin~ 1nen in their ft!'J>e<'ti\'e (.•on1111unitics. 1'hc-re
:11'(' many oLher adiviti"s s11~h as tht• (1111111111 ~l a.rdi
C.r.1s. Lntrnmurnls, Opt•n Hous<· und tlw Freshman

S111okcr.
0FFIC£8"

H11silt·11\
\ 'icr Ba.tilcus
l\t•rpcr of Record• 11111/ Sc11/s
l\.1·c11er of l'"inancc

·'"·''· Kce71erof Firo11111c

(;11rr'l'S/IQllr/i1lf!, S('('t('lllr!f
Dl'tlll <>( Pll'll l!CC\
1\1.\ I, 1Jem1 of Plcdl!,1'1'•

l\np«r 11f Pn1n·
Cl11111trr Editor
C/11111/11111

Rol,..rt :\ 11.trlf'>ton
\ ' 1<1nr H enl'\
_ Edw:trtl Bris<.'<,;,
Lt..1vl1· Caliber
Ch.~ des \ Vhite
·\ c4uill11 C. ilrnore
FrPd<lic Li11ure~
Hnhcrt Skinn(·r

J.mw< Polk
.1lc.. 11l \ cJ.1nls
1

Willi.un Jou.-,,

Greek

1'. . .\.

\\'e'rc·

\\Urk1n)L

p,.,, ••

forOrnc.•;L!ll

J'1n i;11111J.t In
d1..uhdru1 ••

\\l , U IJ1J\.
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Activities

\

-

J....

Pita~~ i•f

H3

AJ.. .\ ..•

Sports

\ r\'f>N NI-. I l<>U.AJ\U

·n,~

W5i Gridiro11 \>"'' ''n at Ilit• llon1t•H:i 11.

c..·01II i II.Lt

11 0\ l f.CO~llNC

Ll•J/ t o rl1ill1t : Judi Uu'th, \rt \ ',u1 Brall1" J/1Jl{h1uk, l.,,.111tcll..t CoUin~.
c:,·uq.~c. ( >u1U'lfrlu1t k. \ l.1ri.1u Bt •• ~'

Kt•n \\'a~h1ngto11,

Eud, C11rul1 C111l.1uu)', 1\1n11rr

1'1en's D ivision
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Women's J)j vision

PllYSICAL EDL"CATIOK
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llOTC: Ql!El·:N i\N D ll EI\ COUBT
\ l l\UI Ai\ Ott \ Yl!;, ( ) Uf"l'JI

lt:fl \t.'t:/;111;, /ir.~L rrJu;, Ir-ft to r/Jt.111, y, 01u1l• I lull1111d, F\ 1yc Bry.tnL St.1carltl J·flu Jt·.an 11 uu l t•t ~
J uul• f\ llll•hcll, Juli.unh._• Hl11llt. Jllµ,lit ,\,•t·tlo11 /irvl t NU': ~ l.~tj!O IJtlan. l vo1') L:tf11,d 1')', ~t t·1111d
fflU .': c:JH·ryl B1
·adfie1d , V i1,((llli11 11. 11l1>\V.1y

Military
\ Ill ronn: HOTC \TAF'F
St'tttrtl. ldt I n rfif}tt Ctpt. C. L !thl\•1'~, \l.11 C D. l.A~~r. Lt. Col 1·. J. \ lun 1') C.i1ie. C
\ l«Domol<I. Jr., QopC. J. E l hopl"'I ~tu1>d111u. \I l>~t J \ 1.otthew>, \I ~!ti. \ L llu"1h
S S~t. C. ~li<-h.icl. ~I Sgl . L. Iler.ml.
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AllNOLD AIR SO(;JETY
l t1 riv.lit. Cnpt. J. l':. I f nyitl<1t,
F'11c1llrv A<foh·or; t~. H. Cart1•r, Jo:. (\I,
Pt.·n) . Pr1..•,ider1t, C. L j (!n kCn,, rt JI.
South, ~ . L. H icliun..1..on~ I) . S, tJi.. rc...~.
l.t rf l

CA DET

OFFICE BS
All{ FOHCE

ROTC

8eat ed . lc.:/ 4 10

rigl1t: 0 . S. Pit·tcc•.

G. E. ~lims. f , I...
\\1oocl$.
St111uli11R~

E. ~I. Perry. l •. I\
C <.tr-tc r-. H. Jl.
Suutb. V- S. T.•)•

10<. J.

c.

\\')lll>.

A. I J. \\'i.u111K, C.

B. Joo.-•. S. L.
Ri{'h;1rd!<-011, C, l.

j t-' n l.1n~ .

/I fl\ f"OHCE HOT(;

O F'FICERS TO

B ~:

CO'.\l~ ll SSI ONE I)
11•tt
left If• rii::l 1t l.. ~ I
l'1·rT)' r: L. } lJ1klll\ \\
l
(:n·Jt•-'f). I ) <;_ Pu·r("t C: t.. \11111 ..
")1·1·1,u1l 11nL, It. I I !'ln11th
\ 11
\\ ·'"""· L. fl. C.nt1-r I
I
\\ 11u(t:oo., <.). ~. T.t~ l1>1
,..,,,,

i\ IH FOHCE RJFLE

TE!\~ I

J' ir\t rntv. lt•ft l tJ rig/it: I'-:, J iu.lM)ll, C. Joh11,on, C. Tu)!Or, C. j l'fft·r:.un. Sr·totu/ rou.: (:. l3u.!il1, ·r. NcJ~un,
C . Str 111ll y. \V. K1•llt•y, l) llurn·ll 'f /J lrd t •JtCJ: S~t C. ~lich;:icl. A.\\ ·ei.t. ~ I. Jt:-'11u1>. t!:. J111,_·k~u11. T. Nt'gg:1os.
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AH~IY

HOT C STAFI"

·r.

Lc.11 l(J rtgl1t; }\fufoT Osc.::~o1\, 1'hvmton,
S!'i'C lla)'tll OOc.1 Jlolnlf•$, ,\1uj<)r Frnnk 1 '.
T;illey, ).ISGT E<lwin M. Hohin>0n, LL
Cl'>I I lyn1~n Y. (; h11.se, ,\1$(!"1' Joln\ J..,
f o.,, t('r, SFC \Villilun 11. La \\'renc<·~ .\lajur
Arll111r r\'. 1;o._::1r1ng, Sgt. Clol'l..'ut.<e-C. Kingf
.Si.;L Ct·qrt;('I L, \Vlllhu u~,

SCABBAJW AND BLADE
The H ow,wd Universitv of Si;nbha.rcl and Blad(l i$ ,\ffiliated witl1 lhe
Nntional Orgnni•atic)l1 of 5,,,1bbard
and TIJad.... T hi· organization st>eks
to unite hi closl'r rel<1tionship the
superior studenl officers; and lo
foster and ('JlCotu·agt> th(• ossenti.11
qrn.iJ.ities ol' Ll 1t> future officers of lhc
United Stnlcs Army.
Ccut</r: J11l1r1uu Bluitt,

b:trd 11ncl Blu.dl!,

\C\~IY

Dll l LL

T£:\~ f

(}Ul!ES

ol SC".tb·

DEAN Ot'

WO~l:EN'S

S'rA ff

Li:ft to rig./11: }.l rs. ld~1 ]\I. fl~'lllan. ;\In,.;. ~ l)rrtlt.' K. \,r~• YS.. \l rs. J\ Jicc L. &•II,. :\lrs. P4•:u·I S. Slun(', ~ I r~. ~·f:\~·nu· l l f't')$1(•r, ~ h ss
V(•i:nit.<C l-J c. v.·~trcl . Nli.ss l)uri)t11y ll~t n'lrl t, ~lisi. BcttJ Thcunpson, ~ I r_,, Cttrolyu .H. Br.1ncl1, ~ll:is ·1•0.ni Cluuitllcr, ~ tr:,,.., Vc)ui.1 Pill •
.\liss Letitia l:lai1'$I01\ ..

Dormitory Life

L05

First row, lcfl t(> riglit:

Shi rl~y Y~rbrough , i\l ary A. Johnson, (;onst;.u1ce J.eUenes, f\Jic;c Jdl ~~t , ]: n>re Ur}\Ult, ~lt1rhin 13rnrl'.
'j \ 'llll (l(• l-loth111d, Ar1ge-l.)'U \Vu1n.1<:k I J t'\ll l I Iuutc·r' H;,lrlJ,1rn \l(.'. J( 1nnt-•y, Charle-nt• Thu111.t~, !)aby
Ste phCJlS, Bnrhara Gs,!C:'1 Lo rettn Collins. Third l'.lH.V: ~ l irit11Jl AdaJllS. Shirley H,,}'\\'("ICKI, Tresi \~rilli nrn:;, c ;.1hc:-r-h1tt J)aw~on,
C':luri>t (';.1111111 , \ 't'lu111 Bc1one, Pt·g~y \litt.'11,•lt, -Phy l1i!i ()11\ !111, Vh~inn Ju,.;t-h't·, ?i. l ~ rjorir P.lyl bn.

s,.,,,,,uJ

l.'< )U..'

A1ul1·1.·y C h1rk1.-·,

SENl OR
f\ l (•nto rs a rt' Sf•niOr

\VOUlfHi

~IENT01\S

\\fhO a icl r,-es) tl11~11 ancl

uppl•tclflSS1nen lo ndjust to dorrnito1')' life. The)' a1·e
sel!'ctcd by thdr pee rs <inti tho Dea n of Won1en's

Stall on tlie kisi.1 uf their iulegril)'. good scl,olars!Jip,
iuKl f01·cd ul ]Jc1·sonalities.

h_/t ltJ tiJ,(IJ(: ~ l..ry A.. J1;;1hu~t,111, Puby Slt:l)hL'li"-, Bni h 1u 1• Ct..''-'• Y\\U111c Jloll,u1d. S'1ftu<li11t1.: 1·rc!>i \ Villiunl.... , Alit..•u l<lJ..,u ,
LOl't>ll.., Cr,Jlius. Ph>Ui~ l)n\alJ. Charl1.-llt' l 'ho.11).os, G1ori,, C.111utt. \'i\'ian j\1strce, \J a rf~1n Braye-, Faye Brr.int.

St•1Uc,J,

FffESH ).J;\1\f

TEI\IPOJ~AJ.'\Y

\l<'ntorx in frvsl1111" 11 resitl~nc<• lmll~ form the
lernpomry l 1ouse ~(lve1·111 ne 11l l<ir Eres11111en. T l 1<•y
c-oncl11<·l· hon~e hnsint~ss \\'1 111 th<• as<:ist:1nc("
lr('s1 1JJ1<-"n t1 11ti l lhe Fr1·\1d1n111n Tlou.,e r:o,:(•rn11H~ nt is

.,r

HOUSE GOVEBN\ lENT
dt·ct,•d; afte r w hfoh lime mcnt()rs he<'() mt> atlvisnrS
to Freshman House Covet11111e1ll. Putsy Ste1Jhens.
/' r1'.tid1w1 :u1d ~!ary A. Johnson. Vice Preside llt.
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F'RAZIEH
H OUSl~

{!OVER NM E:-IT

Snuufiug,: jc\l.d J~·11nt1tt, C ladys ~lnrd.;, .,.\ ,,·b'Jtinl Sec,•at11ry, Peggy i\lt-i:}\f1«k, Trc11sur<·r~ Sundra
Bt·ll on. '.\Ian .1 ~h:ir&."'ln. Seated: B.1rb.•ra P1n>c. \'ice Pr('s ldrrnl , l 'J.(11,i.1, in:1 C lcu"11•1\P.. Pre.~hll:1H ,
Bt•nulllil'1'' Jr>lu)<.;nu. SuC'rt'IUt!J.

BALDW IN\\IH"EATLEY
HOUSE
COVE11N:\1ENT

Pr1'u1t rcHl'r left to riulat: Bnrll~ua ~h:"-inru.·y, Sl11rll
S,u1'1r.1 Hh,:k11, Angelyn \ ,VlJJUJ_t·k
4

l07

)

Y·ilrhrough. J1.u.•q ut-·Ju1l1 Pri"I!. 8ut k rr•1ti:

COOK l l ALI. TUTOHIAL A'\fD AIJVISORY STAFF

T l1t' staffs .11'1· t•umpos<•d uf 1wrsu11' ,v lw fcc•I :1 respon,ihilit)' for helping tlw ir fpJ1ow •l11d cnts ncad1•miC'ally

Sl ,O\\'E H \LL TUTORIAL
.\:"\D -\D\' ISOIW STAFF

J08

EDUCATIONAL DlllliCTOl1S
OF'
COOK AND Ui\H\'8R H AL.LS
\I r. Ct'\'Jt)(•'

·r. S..iuudcn;

~Ir. \lorn' Cl.arl~

EDUC \TIO.'\.\L. DIHECTO RS' ASSIST,\.'\TS
I.A.ft to 1lµ,11r: ~ I r

l09

l.A

ro) i\.·,b1t. \Ir. \.<111~1.--

~u\\')t'T ~h .

\\'llla.un \ , :,u11th

A heavy pres5 . . .

Diversion .

A young phot devil . . •
Officers of romorrow .

At work in the lob • . .

Business Club Queen . . .

Out

10

Lunch . . •

Mothers

.• • Daug h ter•

Puppy love , . .

Girl, have you heord

Why ore vve here?

th~

latest?

MR. Jo h n ston!

Lady of le i$ure . . •

Mo1t orid Miria m . . •

"Smile for rhc b irdie"

" Dig that crazy babe l"

"On The Boo rd"

"Posing 11

113

'

"My, oren'I we tricky? 1

Peek-o-boo!

J

"Olive ond Wendell"

"One, two, singJ''

Who, m"?

Oh Boy, whot o picnic!

Mr. Kei th of the Orgon .

On to the picnic!

Pat, lettree, and 1he Deon.

114

T

1rn

PHES"E:-.11' U/\V

«m phasG upun trafoi11g i11 sti«11tific

areas finds the professional sclioohi oE 1-lowartl l l 11i-

vcrsity ready ln ac~·epl tlw challenge, Partk•11brl) in 1lw
ficlcl~ of medici11e, dentistry uml pbannacy are sci<•11t1fit·

studies and invcstigatio11; carried on. Throui?h the lwlp of
grants from various private philanthropic fo1111daliu11' and

Crom the Cederal govt' rn111t·11t, £acuity memhers and

~t11de11h

in the professional >choob eni;:agc i11 important scie1Hific rt'·
search. Jot 011ly arc tl1en' yo1111g 111c11 a11d women from

11carl)

all of tl1e forty-eight ~tah•s ~111H111g the student hody of Lill'
professional schools, IHal there ;1re also mam from fordgn
lands. in addition. I lowt•vt•r, ~cit-11tific trainin!{ b 1101 tlw mil)
t'Onc.-eru in the profe~<>ional ~chools. Through trainin~ i11 la"
religion, and social worJ.., I toward L' nivcrsit) t•ntl.·a\·or' to
>encl forth you11g mc11 and women who \\ill work .;houldcr lo
shoulder wiH1 those• [lH•part·cl in 'ueas of sdl'llet· tn 111ah•
this u helter world in wh it h to li ve.

I l.5

College o f l\i ccliciue Class Hist~ry
Although lt seems like ()Ill)· yesterday that we
hcgtlll, W<' tho class of ·5s havi;. sncces~fully tra v~rsed
lh~ "stom1y Sf!lt<" of med ical school in """' fragile
hn1·~. 1'bis rnosl c~ciliug of all cn1ises hegn11 i11
Si•ptl'mher of 1954 wbeu we ueophytes 1.i.ssembkd
i11 lhe medkal scho0J 311dilorium to receive 11a,~g11liona l ordc•rs from the "Pr.,c::li11ical Overlords" and
E:xect1livti ()Jlicer; of 1·Jw upper da.-;ses who l1<1d
success fu lly completed vadous phases of the voyage.
Afkr a week of (lrientalion. 1·cgistcrb1g, bciog
" " te..tai.ne<l. nnd buying "·c harts" (books ), we
t•mharhd on lhe first leg of th~ sl1'lkedow11 tmise.
frequent!)' it was more of a "sbake up" cruise! T his
was dne Lu lbe necessary figl1ting of the "A 13 C's"
of tlml Iirsl )'l'llr, w hich nm right down t(I "Y." That
wus A1>ntomy , Bacteriology, and Chemi~try. taught
b) Cobb (Arc you wilb 11w. Ooctors?) a u through
Young ( It's clown th" b!ln-el! ) . Tidal wav!'s (·ompJicatin~ our cru ise \vere produce<! hy ··.i\1a ·• ~1oore,
"Shorty /\lac," "Bloody" Newman and "j ungle Jim "
i'lriscoe. And remernber th~ "Puckett ( what did be
>.ay?} Syuclro1nc?" Eve n mono lurlmlc1·1c~ was added
with tl1e mJcl itioJ1 of thd fmncd Cn<!nvc1· walk
conducted hy Monty Coh]) aud .\fom Lloyd. and
tbe l1<1ck-mect-type micrnsl'Opc exams oonducwd
bv "/Ila" ,\ loorc.
'

1\ fter <>vercomjng

Sttch torn1itlablc <)l>-'tt.rut:Lions

during lb<' lii·st year, us Sophom(lrc; we wen·
111»tOppable. Our C<)nfide11ce knew no houmls . \.Vc
ruel (lJJd conquered the six ··p•s"-Pbar!nacolog)'
wbcrc we met "Cool Man" Booker: Physiology with
"Little Jo"" ( This is yv11 r Llfel ) ]ob11svn and "Cmzy
Eel (lf that dog dies, you 'cl just a~ well i<)ol )
l:Jawthurne; P:1tlwlo~')' wjlb Dean Jnonn ( The·
;peech is fnsl !Jul lhe thunght is slow) :ind l:knry
( Very wrll. now then ) Dl>11gbss; P11lilic I-lea Ith with
"Statl<tics" Cornclly; Pediatrics whe.re we met Little
tmd big Miss America ( Diel you look al the floor
when yo11 look your vrnl?); "' 'cl Psyc:hi:ttrv with
"Cool M a n' ' Rid~11a11. ll was lht' Sl'Vt·11lh "P·.'' however, ll.1al brought 11s into fo-~t C()ntacl w ith our
"Clinica I Owrlorcls." Who doesn't 1·eme1nber Plwsim1 I J)i11gnosi~ taught by Rik)' Fisher (Next ~huil )
Thomas. pipe and '1 11? After lw ing tlwronghh·
fash~d by the \\•,w es ht' wJ1ippt•d up we knew wht;t
lo cxpu~t farther a lo11g in our ll'i)l, if "'" wot•·
su~"'essful in brnvh1g his :>.<s•ml t. Hut th~H' were·

lighter sides to this yf"ar of ou r

\'O)'agt"". Cl't' 'vrrie 11

are still ta lki11g of ou1· presentation of "Carmen" on
Stud.,11t-faculty Srnokcr night. Howev~r. by the enJ
of lllllt year. many ()f t•s thc1ught that ~I.I). stood
for "~ l llll)' o·....
T hr third yNtr of our voyage fo und us across
the street in l11e land of thf' Clin ici:~ ns. Like·
Caesar's Cau l. we found il ro lw dividecl inro thn•·
parts-l\lcdki111~. Surgery, aud Ob-Gy11. 1( we
thought t'i1at tht: waves ha<I been high hdore, we
now f11m1d OLLr;clvcs being "wushcd uway" fr~·
que nt-ly by the "H eavi<'s .. wh11 ""ntinnu lly whipped

our heads, Those wie lding the whip W('rc led by
Kc:ll)' (What's the formula for B.AJ...) l3r(m'U,
"Citml Ki lle r" Lucas, "E.K.C." Keller, "S.C .A,"
Scott und "frac1·1m•s" G ladden. Eve n those )'ClLLLlger
"Washers" w~re 1·igl.1t on us- Lefa ll and Edgecomb.
The}" wetc "unbustablc." Aloog with the w hippi11g
we received. we must admit tl1at those clinicians
re<i ll y gave us good i11structio11. vVbo could forget
th~ b:tu res glvt:n by ]. B. ]oltnsoo, Wa lter Henry
imd W11i. ··ooug" Ilu.llbck i11 ~ft,dici11e, Bnrkc
Syph(l.\, Jack White ,1nd Richard Laurey hi Surgery.
ot ny Jt•hn C lark, H:ury Martiu nrod Leua Edwards
in Obstetrics? Bun1ed inde liblv in om minds <ire
tJ1e pearls cast before us by ~Juwa rd Payuu mid K.
Albert Howden i1J Chronic Cites!, imtl l.i)' E. Y.
WiUiams in Nenrolrig)'. Tc.I lh<:Ul we w il l alwars bt•

grn l eJu I.
Tho Jnni<11' leg of th<' voyage ulso held some
lighter 1110111e nts. There was the ··0 1ct Philosopher"
bit on Student-Fac.,]l\' Smoker night whkh will
nlwuys bo rnmemherecf by tho><: wlto "gol up iu llio
middle oE the 1Light lt1 t1tktl 11 history and fou"Od
the ir pntiPnt'~ jaw w ired ' l111t," tmd by those wl10
found themsd ves ou 013 nt luuehtime with none
around and '°)'OU forgot )'Olli' Beck. and all you ca11
remc111ber is 'uever do " C re(le on a .-., la,xt:d uterus'."
D id onr das, spon>or the b...st J\ led-Dcnt Da1kO
thot hacl ever bt•cn g iven? \V.: lho11ght so. We had
lean1cd that if w~ could 11ot work hard am.I slill
find time to J>lay hard. we did uol belong.
The skills wh ich had been imparted to us
previo\1sly hegnn to rt'ally ~'Orn~ to the fvrn duiing
01Lr last J.,g oftlw vvyage. lu1peccable i11 our wli ites,
'\'C could t~kc ~1 rCH'ioriflblc histpry, e~;tmine a
p~•tit•nt evun jJ tht: sti.:i.lt- man ' "asa'L ··on the sce1lC~.,
<lete1·1nj ne \vhere ll1e soft- pal'ts "verc\ n11d sc1T1b
fa irly efficie11tly. Now we beg~n IO come into our
own, 1111J the argLL1n«11ts began to llow. -lf tJrnt were
~ I Y \'a ti en t i woio Id : . . ,, If cha lle nged hy ""e of th~
WIuppers our dPf unst:s hega11 to hold. Wc weri'
karni1 1g tbc aJ"l of medici ne.
l~n tPl't"d into th«• log of 0 1u· VO)ra ge also arc
accounts of 'The \Veslc-·rn to End All vVesterns:· and
how the l\ led-\Veds was fom1ed clt1ring Qin· ~ra. and
IH>\v it set;"111ed that everv clay anc1lltt.'r (>f ou1· er<.~\\'
m~111bers added a 11t.-w i;.1iUale to their roll. So we
~hfl ll nlw;t)'S aclm il tlrnt C\ '1° 11 after the rouf(hest s<:as
:uul th~ higl oest wave,,. these liltlt> cairns made the
vovag.e a little more pleas11rnble.
' Altlmugh along tlw wa" we had a few "lost al
'""·" the nrnj(>til )'
ns made jt, T o iii(· lost, we tip

or

our h~1ts zinc.L \viU fOL'C'\'C."'J' c·herish then·1 1:11 OLLr
rne n1ori(;'J\, f(.>r tJ10S(' st~a~ '"ere L1·1dy J.'ough. But as

we ne;u· port, we. ll11d t>ur !waits filled wi1h hope,
sorrow, lo~•'. :111d humility. Hop<' lhal we ca11. aid
in a lk•vialu1g the ~11 ffei•fog
rna11ki11d, SCJrrow that
\Ve rnu.sl (e(-J10re nnr bc.·Jovell inst1'11ctfJ1'S. love for our
L\lu1~ i\ hrte.r, a11d humilit) ru; we ~nter th~ $!ill
higher seas tl1al lie just ah.eacL

or
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College of

Medicine

College of l\'ledicine
Bison Staff

JlAROLJJ \ V u.LLA>IS

Edi/or

<;OJ.J, EC:B 01' \IEJ)JCL\!E lllS()\ STAJ'J'
S-1'/J(t·tl

11•/1 / 11 llJl,_l;t_• Hu.;,, II \ l1ttli•n.

\J ~Ji...in<l • •

S.1111nt•h, I l1J.1't1ld \\1 , l1i:n11S, Etlitru.

N<.ll'UJ~I A nd n~\VS , f:1)n.~ 1 1•l t 1 Snn~:.1 .

St(Jt1ding:

( !t·iofd 1'hu111 I>" •il

.11 8

f)eau anrl Faculty

Co llege Qf

~Jecli ci11e

TO Tl-IE CLASS OF 1958
You w<:rc th~ cli\lscn fow. You c"me
from foLtr continents ttnd forty-tw\> cqlleges to be
welcomed into the How<trd Unh·ers it)' Family .
1'-or nearly lou1· ye.ars. )'OU ha\'e livecl \Vith us ht the
preseuce of those who suffer. Now li10 lime' is a l
loan<l for yc>u to leave us for tJwir sakc·s. lf you h11ve
l~•.,.oecl well, yow· irii11d, and yum· l.1<111ds !lrc in
touch wjth the knowledge aJ>d skills lo u.llar huma.1i
sLilieriJJg and you have in your ht!arts tlte desi.te to

give of yoursell'. Your COMM ENC l~M £NT is our
~xpressiou of FAITH. As you go out lo lllose who
n~ed you, this FA/1'N of /JOll'ARD goes with yOLL.

DEAN R OBERT

$.

J ASON

Collegl' IJf j\i/ eclid11e

LL\)

AOE\'E~IO

AOELEKE

U:.-(lf;lnn, Nlg~·rhi.., \V~)l .Alricµ
\ 'lc•t• P1t.'.\lc:lt•Ot Afrit u11 Stu1lt•11t ''
{ fnitJJI
11r .\J i clt i ~.1 ) 1

B.S .. Uni\.ctsily

GILBERT GEOl\CE ALLEN
-K11ot•k vatr lt.k. Ju111uil·;1.
Hrhish \V{'sl l ndic:.s

St11d(lnf t\nu·1·ir'1n !tl1'<licnl As.w11~;u.
l io11 : (Jl11istir111 ,~fc>tlil'al Assot•iali't>11
A. fl .. Enunn nu~..I t\.li.;~in11nr)1

(.;ullt•gc•,
NOll~IA

JOEL W LLLL(\M

ANDEJ\SON. JH
C>lanu1~P4.•.

~licl 1 iJ,.!a1 1

()kluhon111

.r\!11/ut Plti .r\lplrit Fnllerru'tr1; Stu~
dt·11t !uut·r(ran ;\Jt c(lc.·11/ /"\,\.H}f. idth111
U.S .. :.. lnrt'l101.1se Collt·lle

C ll'ENJ,)OLYN
,\N])REWS
Sun _f'erna,ndo. Trfrdda~
lldl i~h \Vt•st Jnd it:~
Stutlc1ut A.trtf•rlt.:"11 1\/1,,IJ'c<Jf 1\.'>~Q<;fr1·

Jfc111; A1hl·ri..:(111 \ V o111t.·u·s J\l'-'(/il·ul
\ \'MJt:lallon ; Cbrl~·t1rrn Afcdi<.'11/ ,As..
,\ llt.:ialiou

B.$.1

Tl'l llS

~ 1 uF·ou> 1w ~so

lll·sh~i.. ,'J i ~c1 i a . \Ve~t A l rit ..1

Ou1&µu P.1·i i Phi Ftalt 1111l111 1\(riCtiJ1
St11rh"rt( . \ ~~or ·lal it-111 , /;('tu J.:rJJ)ptl
('/I/ /I 1111ot Sul'i<
Hy: . \ IJJ/rtt .Krtt11M1
,\tu l /r1u f1f ~11f/,·tu; \Vltv

0

.)

\V/111 111

\1·" Y~-,rl~ N\i \\ -r"rk
\\' /1t( o; \1./10 ur A111t:r1rtu1 Ct1llt:~1!\
1111tl l f11fr · ·r~iti t1.t r tit«rlit.(I/ St•/i(,u/
( :/lonJ/ C:rv up; An11!tic nn \\' r; 111t·n ',\.
1\ l t •dil't1! A.sstJ<ril lf ion ; SI 11tlt•nl A1)1t•r·
it u n t\ /1•tllc1JI A ,j.\Ul..';tllJOn

Cr1/11•t:t.cl nut/ l ff111' r•f\•iliJ'N
JtS., \ Tirg inia t l11inu ( 1nh 1•r~'t lV
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t

College ol Dentistry Cl ass R istor y
S1'ptcmh<·r, 19.5.J, tht' Class of L9SS of tlw
Cvllqt<' of Dentistry as.t>mhkd for tlie first timv,
but the histori of this class l(OCs back m11ch forther
th:111 tl1111 thy. ll ~xt('nds bat·kw:<rcl to i11cl11d r i·h<•
IOnl( )<'atS uf imlividunl 1!1Hle:lvor aud preparutio1l.
~fa n) of 11> fdt thnt 11ur prt·scncc <>11 thnl day.
assureU (>nr fut~1r~ ns clent'ists, und nn l)' tirne
sepa rated u.< lrorn 0 1ir ultimate a im, Doctor of
Or ntal Snrg(•ry. lint littl1: dicl we rt•nlizc th:lt time
\\';;ts only tlic L"'Onst.,ut factor , :lLLd cnore iln1)ortant
variabl<:s. stu.:h a:, l>l'\:pnratio11 . disc~.pll11e. intense
1

study :;1ncl p<{rsfrvera.uc;:e \voul<l clett'rn1 iue Qur

futun• as dentists.
In

()Ill'

initial :\.~s~mbl)' th<• f~oulty w:•< intro·

ducecl to us. a~ w1,,·e tlw mcrL1 bers uf tl1c other
olassQS of th<> Cqllege of D.entistry. Th" Dean
wdcumt:d "' lo Coll<tgt:. He 1·.,laled so111e of tlie
prohlt>ms t11at wou ld foci· us in the li1ture. :ind the
ueed lo insutule sound s tudy bnbils nncl clevdnp

ocdu,io11. T l1e end <1f the year "''"' high llghtecl by
the wel l knowu "cadHver walk." to wl1ieb wo had
looked forward all year with awe. We st'ill ref(ard
lb.is ·',valk~' \Vit11 \VOit<ler-that is, \VOuder ]10\v \Vt!'
ever 111a<.Lt• it.

Quickly. th~ summer passed ll nd we were back
rendy to under take the second year. Th~ three P's,
Pharmacology. Pbys iolnt..'Y a nrl

P~thrllogy

were

there to gi·c,•t ns, looming l>efor~ LIS lih tn.JI mouul.."l.ins that a1lp<'ared impo>sible to stn•omunt. During
this year, n«mes like Drs. Fit2g<1ndd, Gaskjns. Crif·
ritlis, Si.lls and Tuckson became importnnt to us_
,\galn we took a c-011rse wlwr<" we look.,d down lo1ig
l>lack baa·els. l.iut lhr1nks to Dr. 1-luyt's· effici<'rrt
lt..'.acb.iug ,,~c \VPr e nbl<.~ to sec• an<l uuder.st::rnd 1nore
cle;µ ly.

tion~

By the end of the year. our prec·lfnical founda\V t'r e lfdd ~u1<l \Ve 'vere initiatecl iJ1lo Clit1tc~tl

"trict djscip.l ine io nrtlcr to survive .

0 <.'ntistry. prhu~. u new phase of our triti11Lc1g bega..1t.
W~ S<ltlll

disCOVcrt'cl in

T hLt>, ou1 oarcc•r a> cl~nt.d sti.1de 11 t.s began. We
st11rtcd c li1sses in tho old de11lal bu;ldi11g Lhat bad
housed the Co.liege of DentistT)" for years. However
the ucw cl~utul ln1ildi11g stoo<l <:ompk•ted aud au
l1ioh•d forw11rd <•ag<•rl)' to occupying tliis ,....,,,

\Ve \Vere

able

~tructu-re.

The first yea r was n most diffcult one. W<· wen.•
intr<>clu<:ed tc> :r liatte1y of 11<'\\' a nd complt•x subjects.
suc:l1 a:; Bioo hPn1istry 1 f~:1cteriology, Deut~\l 1\ual·
0111y, Hum:lJ 1 Anatomy. ('tc. \\lhp cx•u ld i1nagilw
there v\'ere .so ni;ln)' thiJ1g.'\ LO l~arn( Br no rnChl'l!>
<lid Wt.' le"' " il all i11 the bttginning. but we all lellrn·
eel n t our firsl n11,-eti11g with Dr. Moorn that 8 o'clock
n1ea11l 7:5.5 o'c lock (t\ . M., 1·hnt i< J.

Bv thl' 1•nd ol tlw first >emt:stc•r , Wt.' wc:r.·
lwco11;i11g setLlcJ in lb~ new dental building. Nrun<:s
such as "~1~1 l\ loo re:' "J31oru.1i~" au cl "K \va11 13uo" ,,1ere
Wt' ll fixed i11 uur 111cmodes. 'With little or no time lol'
J'Cbrr()uping, the• Seconcl se1nt:"StPr c~une <'n1 as S\\rift1y
:u 1d with us much lro racl as tJ •<' 6tsl l1ad ~Llded. Wu

now took com•;c; i,·, whidi "'" playf!cl witl1 dog.< ,111cl
frogs anu l!lok"cl dow11 1011).( hliick l.>a.rrcls al bri);(htly
colored slides. When the second yc:u- ca1ne we n·alized

tlle ji'»t>ort:111cc

of thc~e t\\'O C(n 1rsc.s-Ph~·siology

Hnd I l is'tolo~y. D 11ring this i1c.ri1>t1 \vc· eonslrn<.:l•·tl

our flr<t d..11lu1'•·s which exhibited llll fvrn15 of ina l-

WOl'kiu,g OJI C!\Ch

othC'I',

th~t

l'o (;:anse he1norrhnge. ~on1ct11i11g \.ve

had faikd to cUcit from the Manikins.
There was ··1reme11dous 1>1uch Ill do" during tlic
lbfrd rc·,11-. T h<' P's were 11c>w th~ live P's; Princ.ipl(•s
of Medicine, Pedodontia, Prosthod<)ntia, and Llw
most 11w.,some of ;il l Pathologi' (ora l) nnd J'crio·
dontology. Betwel'n these cou.rses and tryiJ1g to
1H.:'(:111n11l.\ te 11oi-11ts. in Clinical -l) en.l'istry, oar tilne

w:1s w('ll 1·:1kcn. So tlw U1ird passed by very r:ipitlly.
No,v, 'vere \vere seniors and 1n~ny things lay
heforn us lu b., compJeti>d-sud1 as accr11iJ1g enough
points iu Clinica l Dentistry. sc·nior serninar papers,
board examinaUon.s, practical examiuatinns ancl
s1JeciR ls. \¥c had 1nnny q,1estions to nn,o;,ver i11 ()Ul"

miods-: Wbcn: ;hall l pr<iclicc? Wbnt Board >hall
I lllke<'? Sl1011ld I intern'? I11 the few short monlhs .,f
this year we h:1d to answer nHu1y questions like this
a11d

s11ccessfully
~ducatior1.

rru 111d .t>ut

our

11 1'1derg ra<luntc

J.eutul

Altli<1ugh c-omme11cernent me:ins the t>nd of our
d ose association as a sioglc body. "'" shaJJ fon.'v~r
hold dear many memories fot those i11d ividu<1ls and
t•vcnt~ whii-li J1elped us to atta in 1'. lw necessary
skills, altitudes am! knowledge ill order (or LI> to
lwcnnw ahle nwmht!rS of tlw dcr1tnl pr1)fessi1111.
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We odvonced from the technique lob . ..

To orol diagnosis ...

To the potienl ...

To lhe oral Histology and Po1hology lab ...

Dr. Gasklno- Toiletry of
Aot Aaor

The Dean

Ah, Teeth!

Dr. Anatomy

Dr. Fitzgerald explain$ o
concepl.

Dr. Eddie P. lee

l 19

lntromurol Chomps, 1957

"Shugie"
end "Shorbie"

Queen of College of Oenllslry ond Court, 1957

The Carver Holl Crew

The 1eom 0 1 work against the Meds

' •e• -

Wa• 1ho1 a

book?

S1vden1 Council Picnic

Scrubbed for observa tion

Gloria ond Fron in techniquo

Flni1h1ng those 1' flrst11 dentures
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''Hemostat anyone?"

Pen grosp for "delicacy of touch"

College of Pha1·macy Class History
The year 195~ will be a nwmorable oue for th('
Class ol Hl58, lt holds many fond me1'tlories, th..
principal one lwiug ll1e de p11rture from tbe old pharmacy b11 ilcling iu 1<l tl 1e <X:cup;mcy of the new lnlilcliog with it, many J1lO<ko1 facilities. D u.ring th is
y<~l r we were al~h· b'1 1i(lccl by Rriland \Villllirns with
till' aid of William l-l11mmo11d. vice presicleut;
Shirley Lew is. treaSLLrer: a11d Celestin<' Roge1·s.
s<"ernt:uy.
A;, alJ fresllrnen, \Ve \Ver e (Juite g reeu aud .iJ·1e ,\ perit'11ctlrl pht> th..- tlifficulty we had i11 adjusti11g to
classes located her<: ntlll tJ1erc <ill owr tbt' <;n mpu,.
Of course, as t-in1c \V('Jlt on, '"c bee.rune n101'e
acquain ted with the wc)rk that lav ahend. \Ve wc•re
Iu 11 y w~lcomed into die college ;,f ph<mna.cr by a
party g ivou in Our honor b)' the upperdas;mcu.
Our soph<lmCJre year opened wllh a baog.
evCr)'Qllt: bt'i 11g auxious to get iato the new lJuilcling.

The <>llicers for tliis )'('~r included William llammond . president: Sylvfa Boyd, vice preside nt; C<.'k•S·
tine Hogcrs. secretary; Lydia Cooper, t re usu rt"!r. This
'"as to llfc>v~ a nlost eventful )'t'.ar for our c.."'O llt1gt> of
pht1rrnucy. We we.re co·host " ;th Ce(ll'ge Wasbingtbn Uni\'~'fsity to the Fifth Au11ual Conven tion of
Stullent Bra ncl1es of the Ameri<.:~n Pharn1aceutieal
Association attended by represe11tatives from t>ighteen <.'O lleges of pharmacy. 0LLr dass was well reprcse11 ted h)' Sylester P lowers, who led 011e of the
par1el d.i$cussio11.Jo1. The cbnventjou \\•as ~l first in hv<~
r<'$pects: it "'ru·k~d tlie 6rst time U111t l:lowal'd bucl
e:intert1.d nt'*-d the organi7..atiou~ an<l the- first time- thnt

01 11· 11ew bu ildiug was open for a11 o!Rcia l affair. This
\'ear also. (our ol' our m;,mbers recl'ived Student
Couu<.:il .lcl 1ie vl;!n1en l tt\\lt.\rd.\~ CeJ~tjne Roger~,

Dounld Romo11s. Joseph £\otte r, Sylestcr Flowl'rs
'"'ere tJ1~ recit1ic1Jt.s, \\le also close<.l our sopho1nort•
ye:u· wtl11 a picui(· ~l Rock Crc<'k Pork a11cl u banquet given by the $t11clcl\t Co11 11cil. Doc-tor '.\ lor<lcc~Li Johnson \V<.L~ Lite guest spt:nker.
The junior )%Lr, " vcr)' eventful one, bega11 with
many •·xpcctativ11>, th<· hdfl ll mcmt \lf wbich begnu
with a \'isit to the Bottmicnl Gardens of tl1e Agriculh .irnl Deparhnent at Bel tsville, ~fa rybnd. B<•canse
of tJ1c competent lcaclersh ip of the officQrs of the
i\ n1e ric•111 PliarmaL"e11tieaJ Association from the pre''ic>11;-. ycaJ· lher \Vt'J'e unt1n inlt')11sly

elected

ag:·d11.

T ho.<i· offk,•1-s fncl11tlf'd Sylester Flow~r;, viC<:' 1lresicl(·11t; Celusti_ue ]loge1·st se•c•ret·ary-trcasorer; Lydia
Ci.>op('r, n.ssistant s<"<~rt-tary·tr<,:."1\Surer; nnd Jn1nes
Sonwden. class rt'presentntive t-0 the Student Council. Tlw ~prJJ.1g of Llie ju11ior rear h(ought with it the
unforg<'ttahle t-Jle11t show. the Am&rican Pl11u-mi1·
c"11tical .-h sociatio11 Niufonal Conl'entiou. aJ1d tl 1c
1)leJgi11e; £111<1 tJ1e Chi O•·lta ~ lu F'r.1ternity. Th"
tale nt .<f1 0\\" , which \Wis spr111scm•d h) the Sh1de11L
Co111wil included fro111 our dass: Ellerson \\'eavc-1·.
wliri rl'·c11acl<·d the .~ nd)" (; riffi th f t'<.<Jrd. "Whnl

Was lt- Was Fo(1tl)alJ," Sylvia Boyd, reciting two
po<.>ms; and Jol1n ]ones played a supporting role in
"Oiien the Dool' Richard." TI1e APhA NaLion<1l Con vention \vhic:h \Vas held in Ne\V York was very educ.1ltoual and e ujoyahle to those who attended. Our
rcp1·t·S(;lltativl'S to t],.~ Couv~ntion ww-e T~ydia
Cooper. Celestin~ Rogers and S)•lesttir Flowers. Chi
Delta Mu I'ratern ity ·whi.ch ha" always been ao in·
spirntion to the men of pba rrm1cy fi1id m1>cl ici11e
pledged three of d1e juuior members: \VrJliam Ham·
mond, John Jones. <tnd Nonni111 Bowles. l11e JnniorS<.'11ior DL-hate sponsored by UH ! A1nericlln Pharmil·
ceuti~1il Association was, indeC>d, a great victor)' for
0

us. O lrr re1H't•se11tative..o;. \Ver~ Syl<~ster Flo\V<.. rs~ Ca1}-

tain: Cclestio.c Bogers. Ellerson Weaver, aocl Willi;1m
llammond. i1lternHte. We debated the su bject. "He·
sol v~d that the f'iv~ Ye"r Curricu lum be Established
in the· Coli<:gc of PhtLrmucy." Wi,; dcbM<'d the allirm-

fltivti ~.Lnd 'von hr 1u:ianin1ons decision. Ani.(Jng tnrr
ma11y treasured me1nuries will be our t1·ip to Parke·

Davis and C-OJnpany i11 Detroit, Michigan. made inst.nuneotal by Dr. H. C. D:ulingt-0u. Tile Chemic;;1J
Achicveme1H· ;\wanl sponsored by tJ1e Americau
Chemkal Ruhber Company was givt•n this year to
Oo1111ld J. RC) mans. Other a wards were !,-iveu. lo Jobo
Jones, Will iam Hamnwncl, J<lst>ph llotter :mrl Celest ine Bogers. The speaker nt our banquet was Ur.
Archanhanlt of the .Public Health Service, who gaw
~1 very iJ1spir_
i 11~ rnessdge.
At last, September 1957. the last l11p ofou1· jOLLrnry w:is at hnncl. William Hammolld was elected
president of the Student Council and Sylester
Flowers, president of Tbe Amerk«lll l'harm<Jceutic~1 I
A:$SU(:iation . A ne \v .sy:i.lt:lll \ YUS iLliti.ate<l
the Stnd~nt C!l111Jci1 to foster better

lhis year

by

relntionship
heb\,een tht' fresbmlm told upperclassmen. Thi$ wa.~
tl1e "Bucldy-B11cldy Syst~m." lt prtivcd most succcssful as seen from ti\<' nttenc.lunce nt th<" :Ul1H1nl fresh111l'11 l't:u"ty. \vbcre \VC \\1Cf<: ~otertailJt;•d by \·Villirun
( Sldppy ) Hµnis, (" member of ow c h ss) nncl his
C<>mbo. Two of our stud1mts, Celestine Hogers and
\Villi:tm H:rnimtind were nominated t<) "\ Vll()'s Who
A111<>11g Amerkan Coll eges nnd U11iversities:· The
most outsta nd ing event of the )'Car was a trip to
J nclh1napoli~. L1diona. wlw re we were g11ests of Eli
Lilly Ma11ufoctw·i11g Co111pa11y. T l ie J1ighlights of
this trip includt>d tours ol' tlie city. the lncli:mapolis
Speedway, tile Lill)' .\l auufaclLLrin!( plant and the
Lil l)' Blolo)!.ical Fnm1s.
,\ s we lenve our Almu .\ foter Hnd !(<>out into the
\vorltl. \Vt> taJ..e 'vith H i> love. hu1niJjLy un<l sorrO\v,

Tbt'rc is mud\ r«gi·ct in tllu' lea,·it1g the faculty
which hils been n·sp onsihle for our tmining. Our
responsibilities to manki11d will be ma oy in the
field qf pharma<')', nud we will s trive in every way to
mnintain the ethics ol pharn 1:tcy ai 1d the b~ttcm1e11t
of the r>rofl!'ssion.
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Fr1111t '"", lcll t<t r1gl4f: \Yllh:.nn J-1~1111 11)1111<!, fJ14•\ lt/1•11t,· J•1l111 \.rul'l•, \f lt·e flrf!-N}tlt•1it : Nudint• l:r••t•ui•, ::tt'<'rt 1l1Jr11-1·r1·11~11r<.•f,· 11ution
Crt•\\!!! r .o\oU· Jn lh"}, J•b(•pll H1itlt.•t Juln1 S1r1hh. l\t,rt11il \\ l1ih: B11r·~ f'IU): jf1hn Jrnh.' 'i, 11 ..rh1.-·rt 11111111.-·r, :ind Josc·ph [.tpsco1nb~

~ ttuleut

Tlw Studt·nt 0111nc1l "' till' Coll<'!(<' ol
llhar1n.1c,_.v 1 ~ cornposed of tlir.:.•e ..-1Pe1Pc1 lll<'rn lwro;
f1om ,·.ich uf tlw fmtr chis;cs. Thb rn1111cil ;, tlu•

Cou n cil
r«rognfacd gowrnmi: hodv of nil group ori:m1i1..ah 1111s of lh<' l'OLiei:1· of ph,mn.1cy.
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rn 1;s11\ l ·I N C LASS

AMElHCAN
PHAHMACEUTJCAL
ASSOCIATION
Tbe Howard University Colleg<1 or
PhanmlC)' Sl1Jcfonl Brnnch of tlw Americitn Pbatmnceutical Associt<ti<;>n w<is
established io 1942. l l1c organization
alFord·s opportunity for gco11p discussion
of $Cienfi6c aud pracliCal problems reportecl in thu journals, as w~I as social
and profossional activities.

Le/I 11> rl~IH: Fannie joucs, \ IJc:e Ptl1~·;?/(!11J; I~,.

Represontat itie; S)•I·
Pr<·~;d <nit ; Lyclio Co()p1•r,
Secte-tat!(•Treasu ·rer; L'.'rr y \Vil~on . } 1 u~ lv r
ht!Ull 1'.J<:Cull,

t:~Lt'I'

/'~re,,:h111a11

f)ov"Cl':o. .

R cpl'C,~tntnth.:c:.

Kue1:•/t11p_, le/I f,1 ri"ht: \\'illi..-m I huunu>nd, J<1lu1 j(lu~~. 11011.'>C Ala11agcr . Norrunn 61)'"h:s. Corr&pf/n dinJZ S{:(.·retf1.r~tt AlphonUJ
fliJ.i1:;t-•r, c·Ju1,11rt Srt rt·tr1q1; Cb1yhon10 ,\ hmk. SttuuUug: Huhcrt. ).Jalonc. Jo hn 1' 1:,lfJnft. [,c11frc1y \ 'i<·kc-ri;. St.:t'• ll 1\fnrtlrl, .Edgot
Crtu11hl111. 1·rc1th1trf'r .

CHI DELTA '.\I U FRATEfu'\'ITY
Cb1 D...lt" ~ ' " was 11utmle<l FebtutU') 13, 191.3 to
Pharma<'e11tica I, Oenta I. ;md ~ I e~lica I

l'C'(lfP~eul

Beltls aud to clmw au in timate hood b etwP-c n the
tiue<1 p1~1fe.,ions.
1<;0

Wonderful dinner music

"Grind Away''

......
Refreshment for the foe u hy

Our Queen

Spani•h J o

Lydia and Norm

Our stay while visiting Potke Davis
Surprised!

Sylvia ond Goff

\
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S1;.hool of Law Class History
The Cln~S ol '58 of Hnw;)1'd School of Law
a1·1'ivl'd hi St·pternber 1955. Wt> cn11w with Lhc rNlli7~1ti011 or lhe 11<.!C('SSity or COllStnnl :lC!ldt•rniC ('11dt"~IVUI', 1l111

W('

\\ft•

a)sO ('il1l'lf' \Vith n

d<·t<•rmiunt·i on Ch.al

sho11 ld keep our minds ;)lert a nd open to the

prol)Jt.~111s oJ «1UI' ~chool, our c:on111lu nil) and our
\ Vt C~lnlc alst' \Vith rni.,;ecl e·1notions-a 1nL\-

n;itio11.

Lure of nuxil'ty, lwsittl.nl expcclanc) nnd ft'lir.
Oui- formal i 11 Ll'oduetio11 lo Howard School of
1..aw w~s in the natu re of an afternoon te~ sp01)·
sored bv Ll1~ Stude.11t B:1r AssocfaU011- thr· ever
mat\1 ring :trill or st11dl'lit g<JVCl'n ll)('llt in the low
school.
The day following our get ;\Cq 11a inted tea W'1$
Lhe heginning of 0111· inLrocluctio11 to tlle study of
Jnw. Th~ subj~ct wns cfdlcd Legal ~kthod. hut to
the clnss it w:L< L<;gal Cnnfu,ion. F'or days. weeks
aua for sonw of us, months, Wt' groped in the "alley
of conf11sed darkn~ss, hut trnw and vrofessoriJ1l
patience 1>ras•·d tll« dar)\11ess :wcl rcvralctl !() us the
me thod of studying t·h<• law.
T he f'irst An1wal Law Day, guided hy the
steadv hand of one nl' th<' stm111ch nw niher:s of our
cla.ss. ·\vu.,-. ~t tre n1e11tlou.s s uceess, lu\d our Barriste rs
Ball was beautifully p la nned hy a classmate. As our
Fresh1T1-~:1n ye~tr cttrrte to a <.:lose, nle;>1n~>ers

vf tilt> cla.s~

of '.58 lwld th<.> posts of Vice Prt·sidC'Ol calld Sl'.cr~tary
of the Sti1dC"nt l'.\ar Association, Se(.'.rct;cry of the
Elcvt-nth Circuit· vi' tbe An1eric;U1 Law St11dE·11ts
Assodaliou (lllC] Editor a 11cl Assnciatl' Erlitors of the
Ban·iste r-thc voicco. or the st11dcnt body.
OuriJ1g 1957 the L HW" Jo11 rnal thriv(•~I on tlw
llC'W idc'>c< and efforts of' our dt\Ssmal~s: tlic Moot
Courl ('OJn.petitive tcunt. \ v. ;.1s ably, r('prc:i.sf'ntt..·d lly a
member ol the t b ss of 511. Two 58 ers. we re flow11
lo S.t. Louis In i.1ttc11rl the N..tiooa l Cnnforencc of
L aw Journals, and the hattle still rag<' d for nc>tdt,em ic
s~1~c·ess.

As Lhr year 0 f 1957 faded
o( '5$· st()oc\ like a light hems~

into ohliv ion the class
g lowing bril\htly iu a
stormy sou so Lliat all thal look(·cl might s<'c, ta ke
l1t>ed a nd follow. AGadC'micnllv we wt're sou11d;
1nent:'11lv \Ve 'vere nlel't. 1\ nd

' \VC

c.artit'd in ou11

rn11ks the president-elect of tl1e Student Bar

Associ~•tion . thf' ;\SSistun t vie·~ presjdent-e;·lect or l~u·1
-E leventh Cir<:u it of 1.hL· Anw ricijll Law Student
ilssocintiou, th" Editpr-in-(·hief of the Law Journal.

th,. notes Editor nn<l He.:enl De<::isions Editor of the
Law J°<>urnal. the Bns incss ~hlllff!!<'I' of the Law
Journa l, th<' Editor of lhe Barriste r.
The high point of the- 1957-58 )'ear, iudwd tlcP
hi11h point (I( the history of the Howard Law
Schtl()l StudP11t Bar As.o;<)(;1ation. was the joint
ThiJ'll and ·Ekveuth Cic'cuit Co11 fc'rt•ncc· (11 th.,
A1nC'1ica n l..,t,\• Stutll•nt Ass()cjati<n1.
Ddqwtl'S fro111 Law Sd1ools iu New York. New
]<!rsev, l'cnusylva1iia aucl th<> Dilitdcl ol Culmnhi.1
Wl·rL' in1prcsst•d h r thr cn<'rgrtic. e<1lculukd dlicic nc)' dL,pla)·e<.I b)' tJ1e I lowaJ·J St11tknts as the pro-

grurn of the confernnco; was u1wttilcd to tbem. Our
panel cfocussions, "Thl' L,twyer'> E\olo In Cc:ivernment and Politics," a nd "Should Th€· YoUJ1g Lnwye1·
Specialize" prov~d most enlightening a nd stimula1·.
iog; our banquet w ith Mr. Justice ~Httrla n or the
Supreme Court of the United Stutes gave us insight
intCl the internal functi(mi·ng of the Supreme Gow·t.
lt would be u great lliing i£ Lim~ and space
would pem1H th" setti ng out
all the memhers of
the class. for i.u ,c very real sense ench rriem ber, from
th<' mo•t voca l tnth~ ~j)cnt. 111ad e bis cqnlribution tc>
the developm~nt 11nd r11nt11,;ty of onr great cl:lss.
~ ince this is not possible onl y a Jew will be na med.
WP shi>IJ not start with ll1e name of the greatesl

or

or Lhe lensl for thf'rC is no incli viclual bff~a tncss

among us. but our mind naturally turns to Lorenzo
vV. Jacobs. our . first class pr11siclenl. succeecling
h.imsdf 011t-e, and theu becntnir1.g one t>f the most
d fici!;nt prr;;sidmts U111t the Student J3,1r Ass(\d.aliou
has ever selected. A1t1ong otl1ers who sltould be men·
tioned are: James E. Ca ldwell. Editor or the Law
Journal; \ Villi<1m A. SJ11ith, l.lusiness Manager M the
Luw Juumal, Class preside nt, le.adcr of lbe SC'ho<•I
wid<' movement f<ir the pa.i11ting and presentation ()f
<jur po1trail of ow· De~n, post Eaitor of the Barl'ister,
" "" ;l 111:\ n c:oncc•rne(l aho11't tl1e well-bein!( or his fcf.
low man ; Joan T . BTcland, Editor oJ thl' Barristc'r.
m<'mber of 1.l1e Law Journal and a candk)ate for t·op
hono1'S in th<: c[<1ss of '58; ). T. Cl1.,,;triut, "vocifei·om
spok~·<rnnn for tlw Aluhanrn d~lcg<1fion; }> filton L.
McGhe~. recipient of uo appoiulmelll uudcr the U.S.
Attorney General's Honor pn•gra n1 ; .Elhert Gadsden.
htu·d w11rkl11g chL>s n:prt's•nHaliv\! to 1.h~ Hi,,'()11; Jvlin
J, Mil ll'T. the intcllectu;1 ( lc;1der of tht' Nt•w York
delegation. 111emlic·1· or l11c,, Law Journal; and G<-or!(t'
E. Sawyt•r, Assistimt Vice Pr.-sidcnt <•f thL' Eleventh
Ci rc uit of the American Law Student Association.
Prognun Cli<Linn,111 of the .loint Thixd and Eleventh
Circuit Confe re nce of the American Law Student
Associuliou, " ncl 1Y1t•mh(•1· of the L11w j(\urnal.
Words alone will 11ot t\,press ou r a pprt'Ciation
to D""" G~orge ~1. J<>lm~on <md tile fac11ltv fo.r the
!,'ll idanc<' tlmt tlt~y l11w" gh' C'll us tow,,rd our lcgnl
aciufomic goa l. lu tl1<'m we fnu.nd shelter from the
slo.rms of acaclernic frustrntio11. No problem \Vt\S Loo
gJ'e at th;1 t \VE' cou ld not t'arry it through thc-h· open
door. sil a11d (Liscuss it ~.11d leave \vitli a po:;itivo
s<11ntion in 1nh1d.

As we, the cbss of '58. t~ke our leaw from Howard
Law Scl1ool, we d1alle11g<~ tJ1ose who follow to top
th<· rtcord that we have set. It b in this accc'ptancc
thnt W<' will S<'t' tllf' rise vf How;ircl 1.,w School lo
eve11 higher 11~ltional aHd intC'1·1•allont\1 1>J'<huiue1ll-c.
\•V e le;l vr \Vith siuc:t.'re g rutic·udc: to our fcllo\v
classm:\lcs. 011r faccdtv. our De.an a nd our school for
fron) ~ach one \V(• ha\,e rect•ived the necf•ssary to(JIS
to he U$ecl to eu~ag" ii 1 tlw vigoro11; activities iii 0\11'
st'pn.ral(..•

('0L1'11l'lt.UlitiC'S.

Alt.hough sctctten·d tl1ro11ghout tu.; v;u·i()u>
!)talC'S, w~ will still reruoin th<' dtiss of '58.
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W<'ll m.11 depend on the extrnt to "lokh I."' .md
mornhl\ l""'"il oH-r pli)sic-.il Foree a< !(O\t'l'llllwnt.il
\anclion,, 11""· l!T<lduates of 195S. 11.>irwd on dll'
I.ow. "'"" profouud r<»l><llhihilitil'~ to '"l'PI~ wrn
on11111ty :u id 11.otimoal lt«ldershlp for tl11· crfli«:ol
pt riotl .du•.ul.
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IJoward l..au;- Jo11tnaf,· l'\ lplu1 Phi
.\lp/u1 J•rate tn Uu : Cuntl•rhury C{u/i;

t\n iol<I Afr :,"l'it•tv: 1VJ1>1.1.a AlpluJ
/>:.'i /trut l•n 1ity , l .au1 J ou nHtf St(IO

Class

K.u1!>,lS C rl)',

~ I L~.soora

l:l fatul'fn11

A.B .. Tn ll.lch.·~. l Co11c•!:!e

HAl\OLD LEON 11AN DOl..l'll
Allflnl:l,

C t~•rl{in

A lp/111 Pl1I A/111111 f'rut t rnit y , J...aiv
Ju ur rral
E d il<Jf i $tt1tll•11f B ;tr
AJ'.>;<JCl<tlio u : J\lt!n 11x•r. 81~11rd o f

1\'''''"'l

(~f/ t'CflUJf'1 1 f f).5 fi- l f)5"i'

A. Ii.,

ELU!N ltOBL'iSON SMrl' H
\Va~hi 11s,flon . U~

C..
f,,uu; J11111·nal: St1tdt•11l n (JJ' A t.t'tN·ia11t111

n.s.•

Sinn1lo11i,. Coll~>tti

~ I nrt>house

ll'LLLL~~·

AL.l'f\IW srnT ll
R1<·l11n1»nd. Vir,1?i11in
l11>n>g1J p,\ ; Phi; St 11rlt·111 Bar A S'l(J('iulion.; Et/ltar. 'ft. ct B tJrri.\ /('J'; 131t.s·I·
HPSS ~ftJ1UJt!{•r. l fo tCQrc/ L QttJ lou r~

11" /; l'r'1•,J,idt•11t, l '/t1,\V o f l .'J5H
ftA., \ ;irglnia Unlnn Unh ~ • ii'it)

NORR.IS W00 1.F'Ol1K, OJ
J ,:l ~ C"ltl11d , Florida
St11c.l1•ut Bar Atsoci<1tlo11 ; Ka1nur

l\t17Jp11

:\ lµlta l )$l J.',·utt.•.rnit y

11r1:1·.

A.H..,

l(H

'-:1 1 r~h

Cnr1,Jin,, C,1ll('gt-•

SIEGEL E. YOU.NC
Chicago, Wioots.

.:\ /µha t•sr

J• nl(cr11 it y : Tr~ ·u,\'•

Se11inr Cl r1.'<:N

R.t\ ., 11(1\\'1.ut.1 Unh ..1·~H)

Colll-'"gl

CE0 11(:E EDWAllD SA WYER
ltu.:hrnoncL Iodia11,l
Lt11t.: J nu r1J1Jf; 1'ttti$l-iu1t V it.-..i p ,q,·i·
tianI , A111el'k·,,,,. l..111u St1tl fc n t A,,..
.toci'ulin11 ; t \ SS1>c;111.e li1li-lor~ f,,11u:
S('hool 811rrfate r: /J t)ruv.f tif Gu1;1:rll(>r$, St 11t11; u 1 U11r A .\'$tH·i110 o n

A .13.. Eurll 1.un CoUcgl'

n o ,11m 0 1' GOVl.;t\NORS OI' STUDILNT llAH

/\~ S OCIATIO N

Offit:c·,.,,., )('(tt e,[, lt fr /(J r'l~hl · to. Ir. \ Villlan1 .N.1l1or.., \.'/('(' P.re:~1'.l1;•11t; r-.ti"::- Jn1." 1ut•lin(·
Pr1\, id•·111 . \ l1'll. Ho,(~t n Or) P.u!~' Sr·1·J·t•t(1r11.

SllL'[Wr<lw 'frrt1:sur1•1; ~ l e. Lor~n1fi JHl'tlll5.

Boanl of Cove:ruors
of

Stutle n t

s~, r

The Bo<Lrd e>I Con·rnors consists of th<.'
l'X('<..'tttivp o{fi<:c:•rs of

tht>

Stu d~ut

wnk b ('W ry st11dt·11L in the Law

Ba r J\ssoc:iation,

or

S~huol is •• rn~·mber.

lls lunclio11 is compo1•t1hle to thnt of th" St1td~nt
Councils rqlr\'Sl'utini:: I.he: slu<'l ent body in nlht'r
sch(>Ok

Association
It is through this goven dng body lh11l
st11rl1·nt-f:1c11 lty n•htion< ~rl' pr()moted , Law School
~:\lea-curricu la aotfvtti~ nre exoc11t-ed , a1icl st11dent
problems and comphli11ls ,u·e 1·esolvcd nn n student

lewl.

ICl.S

SEN'I0 fl CLASS

OFE'lC.EllS
St"<lled: ~Ir. \ViHi:tn' A. S1l;litt., Prtsidt! lll , StC1nd t11g, left t1.• right; Do r~y
l~v:i ns ~

Sc•rgr:r(11i/ ..ot -A r ~n.s;

Young, 'l'r••Qsurrt;

To~1~.saln 1

Sfegcl
L. I ralt:.

S(!crctary; E\•(·tt·tl Cf1:'1ncllt•r, ' ' Jt:·e
p,.~ftJ1.•11t .

HOWAill> LAW J OVRNAL ST AFF
J111r1r.!i'

E. Cnl<h\'c.JI, Edu,,.r

The Lnw Journal is a sb,•d en t p11blic,ttion. pn1vid ·
iug <lpportunit} for stud<·nr members to do t"t'Sct\l'ch
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Prof. J. 1\ . \\r:'lsh in,1~to1) . Facultu .\ tl1-Jst)1•

<U'l d legal writing.
problcrns.

0 11

r«c<'nt decisions and lrgal

--

CLEnJ CAL STAFF- OFFICE OF T ll E DEAN
l..c/t: \lis. \ liri.uu C. SpctH.•1.•. l~F!-!'11 , ~ Ir•>. B<>rni1.'(• \I, (;.>l'clnu

---..

LJ Bl\ARY STAFF
Si!~1tt.•cl:

1\1111); C>•11thl,, Str.tl<('r. S1u11tll11 j,(, /1•Jr 14• rlµht:

Jc~S.'\t• ~I. 1-'itllHU, ~httlhc•\\' 'J'1ll.

~ I OOT

I.
ii

COLI HT TEA.\ I

The ~lc.lQl Cou1t progrnu1 1;. <k'>ign<:cl to givr•
st11dc11t' pmt•lic1' i11 p rq>.1rh1J.( ap1wll;1 te hri!'fs
an<l ur.1l t1rguuu.'11l. it.•au\_., a1c sclt•t:lccl C\)Jllp{·tili" t.·I\ in the v.triott.\ ).,,,. ~cl1ool,, 1ntcnnur..al
ltr.!.(un\l'nt~ nr,· ht'.trd a11d ju<l~cd in th<· ci-rcuit;;
nroun<I the c·ounlr). tht• \\'il1n<·r~ t.'t'un1>tttin,g fur
tht• ch..unpion.)lup iu Nt.<\\ ,~nrl.
~H-olt_·tl l•·/t lo t1i:l•I J.uut.' \\' C.tfl"ln. Prvf1·,,or
Ju11M•4..-\ \\ ...111051to11. A(l1 lw,r; Ellu,. 111.... rcl, Stt1n1/1n1:·
ittJ,!ln tld \}k·~nt·, Cl.•O..lll~ ~1 0frl"'l0, j.IHM'). \tnlbt

~I OOT counT RO()\I SCI:::'\£
tilt· "-11»\ ,, h) Coun"'·I J'1oft>.._'°r
11, rl>c>rt ()_ n, id. I>" '1~ln\),1
lnttrroi!~ttKm uf

'

\

(

{

•

FIHS'f Yl·:All C:t.ASS

T ll E GA It 111$Tli:l1 STA PF

The 13'\rri.<h•r ·~ UH: ' ludc•nl 111•w;pu1wr n f ll w law
.scht~ol . "l'lte Barri~l pr pn•sf·11ts 1i111Jl•ut vie\-vs on ltl):!;nl
issues. l.1\.v :iic;:hool ;,1(•ti\.Hi1.·~ u11<I <·urrt·ul e\ 4"'n ts. l "he
B;.Lrri."tt·r

1nt1 in l u in~

an

("\Cltu11µ,l •

f)H)µ.r aut

,,·it h

otlwr law wh<>ols in tlw "'""'''Y·
S1•n1rd. le-ft tu ri~/11, E.1tl H11.1n• ·\, F;,,, lt111 1r,Jttnt. Jo.tn
Brr-land. F.Jitor irt·Clii"f, l'.tlri(.·l.1. 1 fl\ tr"'· (."1r<ulat11nr \lc1nOf!.l!r. St and"'R: \\'1llt.1n1 0 \loor~, S4 CflH<I l'1 rll Etl1tru,
La"rcnl.1· \\'iklt·r, Air ,.;,Juur

~cored. It.it ro ripht. '\"orri.~ \\.oollo.rL:, rn. Ho-.c·Ul tf\ P.ti:tl rn ...
h<t-'itlr '\t.'1A1un Pe1dlt FUC'f1fty .::\1/r1~flr': Jo~ph 11.uc..t"u·lt 1'.1tru i. 1
Trn er);,. Stiull/ing.: J otlTI<' . . ..\n~hn (')..._,, nt~ \fUrTl-u•1l, l.. lf~ re
C.id~d•·n CLrt"'net• Suutli. La\lfrcnt~· \\'1lli.11n'\, E\t·rctt (:J1.1111ll1• 1

STUO£.\'T ASSLST'\.\ CE PROCR.\:\ I
Th" stmlent nssistan~e prowum is dnig11t•d to off1·r
~tudt-ul us.:,-1st;.1nce to atton1{'}'S 01s,ig-11c•d en <lt.•l,~11d
i1 1cli~(~nt t'rlJniJutJ defc11tlunts. Tl1P s-tudt•nt, Jl._111It..·i1l...i l ·
h1g belp i11 intcrvit:,viug \\'il11es!-!t'S nod prt>p:11 in,: l1ri<•t,
and tri:LI mt·111oranclu .•nd ~af11 nln(.·h priic.:lic..•a l
t'.\ pt~rif ·11t•c-.

Gettin g out the 1nvo1
.
.ces

---

_,

_....,

Law Schaa l Journal's bu ffet supper

Pl'o fessor and M r~r. Woshington
"l;>oll" at the ball

"Low Jovr nol os$i5tonce prog ram"

" Cogltotion in lhe carrels"'

" Toke o le11er, Mrs. Breland"

A s pring interlude betwee.n classes

Out with the old- in with
the new

1i8

School of R elig ion Class Histo1·y
l11 till' la ll of l!l55. t<.'11 cager and spiritua lly
gro111 1<Jcd voung lll en, f re'\h froJn their v:J riv< I
hackKn11mds, matricula ted :ii tlw Sdmol of Hdigio11.
'v\I" hnd c•o111<· to Llw nati(•u'> c,q.iital frbm II> for
$1•11th -I>! \ Iississippi, wbic:h gaw 11s J'c·•T) Smith: as
far \Vt.'-..~t u~ rl If" statf> <)f "f t,•xas, Be 11nic V\Th ite 11's lu.)111~;
ns f:u north !ls \Visc:onsin , the holl'le stQte of Bible

questions of the frrst yeao,.s stud)'. This )<ea1. the
sophomore. our ranks were depicte d with the loss
of two m1·mb<·rs. This d eficit was more th:rn made
vp h}' the 11tklition of five fervent 111• 11 who
brnughl rnnewccJ vigC>r .iJ>to ou1· milk~.

Qunting Crawford Brad)'· We cnrne to Howmd with
"open 111incls" and '\vill in g hearts" to accp1ire :tnd
clili).(mliy s~.Lr~h for tlw h·uths that Christianity
imparts lo men. We C»11n1> also to l,1ett~1· St oul'sclws
as hrtun' S<··1-vants of n'<lll and Cod.

f<·s~ors

For most of os the Terrell i\partnwnt w"s to
l)et.'()JJH'! nu1· r(•side ncr \vhile in \\!ash i11gton. lt \VfL~
he re that \Ve \Vere to \vrestl~ \Vith a 11d seek ans\vei·s
1·0 the p rofo undne:.s of tl1e manifold problems confronting the Chri.•tian 1\linislry - ph ilc)sophical
ethical, historie<l l. social , cc:rmomic .i nd spiritual;
t·1 u.le avoring to ar riv<' nt valid 11oints o f ern1111a:-;is iu

light or om· own ind ividual bac kl(rounds.
FJRST YEAR

As the last davs nf "Ind ian" summer succumbed
tn tht< onrnsJ1 of (.,11, we found n\1rselws dist11rlwd
by prt1ble1n> uf Biblical cri ticism, CllJ·istological
c<mtnwc·r~i<•s. 1111cl Lhe r~·l"'""'"l' 11[ ..,.,, impossihk·

ethicnl idt·ul" lo ()Ur flreviou.s 11\otlt•s t>f l ift~. T he
a rdent <[L<CSl to rcsolv1> these problems in a m;tn11cr.
s;1tislacto1v lo hoth the intelll'<;t and tht" emotion~.
:-,t·I lhtJ" :u::'u_lcntic tone '"h ieh \\'e ' "crt> l<) ~ollO\V for
tlu.• nC:~'-:l thrct )'L'tlr~.

ln p111·s111 ng tlttS\\'C'rs to tlic•se q11.-stic ul~~ \\' t' \\TPre
to find ahlC' nnd consid (.:rate sup1>ort :-1 11d ass istt111cc

i,tlm 11t:d f1•(11 n tlw jusights of k-acl ing theologica l
thinkl·rs. i'h~se 1ne11 t't1n1e to us durin ~ tl1e three
t\uuual :tffafrs conduclc(I for tlw spiritu:\) gr<lwtl1
th" School of 11.·l igion fnrnil)'· 0 111· affairs wt·re, Thi'

ur

n cr-rc·at.

'11tt' Annnal (':;(JHVO<::ltio11 and Tht• Si;>tiug:

Ll'ct11rt• Series. Tlw A1111uaJ Re treat was led bv
Howi>rcl Brholon a11d P<'ndle ll ill. This was a ne\~
experienct~ for n1ost (J( u.s. hcJ'''t·ver. ' "C \ VL:-1•t: a.bl"·
to rl·:i lit.<' that th" $piritual life· 11c~ds 11L1r1tn·e, nnd
n1Pclitativ-£~ 11roc·<"Sst~s tut> the.~ '''~'Y to

feed 0 11e·s SJ'> iJ'·

it11;il life. Tiw Convocation theme: was "God's Nc«cl
for mt"n in the Christian ~I m1stry:· James H11bi11sun.
Edward EJso11 llml A. l'ow<•IJ Davit·; wert• thre<" 111
tli!· 011bta 11cU11g 1ni11b tcr> who wc:1c co lied upon to
d 1.11111t•l ou1· thinking 11l1,.1g thl' r.mph>L<i., pointed out
ju the llwmc. Ful' the Anuuul Spring L~tturc S.,d~s.
Albert Outler was the fnm l personalit )' dealing with
thcolog.k<1I problems.
SECOND YEAH

I11 Scplt·1nber t>I l956, \\'C l)t'g~·u1 tJ1l' scco11d ~·t•iu·
01' 'tlld) :It Cm·1w.;i<c> 11:1 11, th\• h<JU •<· or tlw Scl1ool
of llc:Ji~iou. \\'t• rt~luruec.l tn onr l"h'"·ologiCill ~"tl1dic•:,
\' flh 11);\l •) nc•\\ i(lens \\ hicli J'eaJl}' ,,)e_re u1uutS\V(!r C-'t.I

As we sal L>11der Lhe effective teaching of Pl'OK<'<'11e, Giltner, F:ix, Hill. Br:m,:ford, Phillips
:.llld many (>tlw rs, tlif'<1logical truth.I passed 8Crtlss
the stn~e of tlie itrena of life, each plavi og a11 impor-

tant role in enabUng us to become what we :i.re to l)e.
The highlights <lf this year were the again /\1111unl
Re treat, Tiie Cc111votalion, a11<l the Spring LectLrre
Series. Dr. joh11 Oliver Ndscm of U1c Yale Divinity
School led 011r thinlcing at th~ H"treaL The th(!me
nf the Convocation was "Communicating: the
Gospel." OutstancUng personages, invited as leaders.
incl11cled the Heverencls Gardner Taylor, The<ideire
J'alinquist a nd Dcaifoc King. Tht>.~<' 1n<:n ncldrcssed
ns m a very phdosophwaf btrt practical way m
hii;hlightill!( tlir' tlleme. For 1.he Spring Lectu1·e
Series Dr. Paul :0.1 inear of the Yale Divinitv School
add ressed 11s on !'lie theme ''The Typological~ M ythu.
lql(ic:i.I and Doxologi<'.'al MoUf or th•· Church." Tl1cs"
£>vents \\lerc cv(·u rnor(' inspiri11g than th~· yc~r

hefort'.
As tl ill c ui't:du was pulled upou L111• st~ge of
life a nothc1· milestone had bN"n 11ccomp.lish<>d. In
I he fall th""t' 1nidd le rs would bt..-.;0111e se11io1'S in th"'
seh<!ol. iv; seuiO•'• it would. be their job to counsel

a nd g11 itlt· the n<..\'''co111(!ss.
T l II no YEAH
()11r th ird )'e a r begtu1 \ vit h grttal l'..x11ech:\tioas
as wcll "' J11anifokl misgivi11gs. This is the ye11r thut

g:radn~at(:. \ Ve !Lr e to fi11ish our acacJernic
prf•paration and begin the activity of bcco111i>1g
ministers unto an ethically and morally clet'aclcnt
\Vf>rlcl T he t'Xp~c:tations aJI center in tlH: ''coa1prebcu>iv1,;5" which nrc "" ..0CL1dc:111ic searching oF thu
hc•rut" testing wlwtlwr we are ready to le;1ve school
as 11catle111 ically q u;\li.6ed to lead rneu to the t11 1th.
\Ve have misgi\'i11g bec:,use the 1111ity of our School
o f Heli!(ion family will be brukrno.

\Vf' ar(' to

As w<' Jea\'C' the ~d 1ool we al'e co11scious of :lu
inelfabfo and deep sense of gratitu'dl· to thf' F:u;ulty
a nd shu!e nt.s w ho h:nre pl:\v(•cl import'111l roles i11
!w iping to sharpen and make' us cognizant o[ vu1·
cal l tu L'U1nmilmc11t t•1 Lhe s~rvic;e. of 111;111 .md CotL
Wt• are j)erplexed (md h·(mhl<>cl hy the imnH:nsily ( if
tlw pm ;]em~ co11 froutit1g t•S i11 lifu bcyCJnd rho
st•1ninary. Nc..·vc1rthel<>ss 1 \VC share the convic tion
Lh<i t as

\ V<" ernl nLrk 1rpt~n

Lhe '"sea of life"' \VC

tll'C

not

al1111c. Cnd goes with ns-Crnwford Brady, Frede1·ick
l3a rues. Cecil Bisbop, Charles )'"'~~. J1111e Jdfcl'sOn,
~ kKii\ll:'y M:unilton , Jnlmnie ~l. P·r nikau. j11u1cs
Hullln. \lirgi.I Sim1ns. P<.> rri Smith. Georg<" Taylor,
unJ Tlcnuie WbHcn, the class· of 1958.
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School of

Religion

School of Religiou
Bison Staff

J t'Nt: L . Jt.:F1'>:11SO»,

Jt1.

Editor

TllE
!Alt ro ,,1.tf1t. 1k1tlJh.: \\l1Ht•1).

1:\TEHSE~ ll :\ARY co:-.nllTTEE
C (ht~. ltll•'f,l'nunaru Re,Jre~uuu1r(: \\' Cl) cit· \\'ilH11111.,, W 1u1·ron Brn.L

P1·r1) ~1111tl1, l'1·\h111

·rlu: 111t'-'r!>t-'Titi11 ..lf} (:cH1unilt(•t• hri11,U..\ lo

l h 1· (,;1 u11p11:-. the• progrn10 of lht.· lutt.·r~,·1 ni1111r) ~ I O\'('lll(•t1l 1111d l w fp, ' '' inilmri:\11> t:1kl' 1l1t•i1• p.irl h1 tilt·

\\lorltl" S ludNll C lu·i>ti.111 Fc-•d1•r.1lio11 '" il

(~hristian
cuinJ)U!>cS

\Vilne.,_s

c1n

t•olll'~l'

ttn(I

11nivcrsjty

around lhl.' \\lttl'ld. 'Jl1U. t,t1·uu1J selected the
Edi tq1· for the School of Hdit(i<Jn.

' ''Prt•sscs
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chool of Religion
Dean and Staff

\ lkr thrc•c yetir> of ~rauuull· >ludy. you
go lorth al <.:011l1ncllct·n1cnt litn~.. \vith ·'> Pt.-*Cial t'quip
n1'·nl fur l<·ad..,.hip ;is Christian minhtt>r; to M.'" 'c
the JX'Opl1· nf many clenomi1Mtions .tnd "ith a
;emt' nf h11~h tlcs lill) and soda! L'tmccrn for .111

m.111L111d .
Th<· School of llcligiou of I Inward UniHt>1ty propose~ to fUJ ni>li its quot« of tlw r.:li~iuu'
lc.iclc1> 11n'(lt~I Im tlw new d;iy and YOU. our
gradulllt'~.

ha \'( our hest \vi shes. our
1

prayer~.

011 1· 111ora l su11port ;-1s )'OU go lo1·tJ1 lo lac.·~
rt'alitjps of ._, nC\V ;nid exactittg era.
DANl~L.
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ncl
llu.•
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G. I I 1l.l.

At:l'IXC DMN

DAr<tt::t,

c. I ltLL

S<Jlw()/ of Hc/lp.i1111

CECIL, BlS ll OJ'
J'll~bt1r.Wl, Pc11u,tlvau1u

St•luu>I al l<C'lil!.1ari C:horus·; 0111q11.u
P~i Pht Fr1J1<'rnity
A.B., Knu:-.,iUt-· Collcg,1·

CHA \Yf0110 C. BH<I I)\
1'.1ihvnnket', \\7 l~'<u k'11 1
,\ JurquCLte U11ivl· ~lty r\/u,1111( t\.)60cfutiou

U.S.,

~ l :1r(1t1vlt(· \Juh4.·J~ l y

l ~ 1~c. u ; 1 o::o;

ll1-:1.11; u.>:"1.

f\O~IA:-< llO~mo

ll. (;ALLCA
l'an.casin.u1, Phllipp111t~

ttrd~u1etri ,

i\lttster 4>1

A•1~

n.s.

Club

Ed.. A.ll ..

Voioo 0 •11<·.i;:t.•.

H.'1.~llJ,TON

MvKh\fLEY JC)HN

Porl Arthur. Tl?xas
<:!.rt1)lttfn. Sfurl1•n1 Ct1t1nclf1 1956

~ L A ..

\ 11111;!11.

A.B .... Bi.s'laup Ctl lle~o
lhtuc101'

Philh)1:'.liih.' '

l:nlitn 0>11<'$.!:l"! ol ) h111ilu.
Ph iJippil11~

n atwt,UJX

JLfNE LEI~ JITTTEl\SON, JK.
\Vaslun~(OJl , D r..
\V(lfter f I , Hrook,)· Fo uiulrrtiuu
B.S., f Jo \\1~utl U11h c1•sh1•
RE1. 1i;.:tO'-"

I A~ I ES

Pl~ I

JOHNN IE

~IAl\l\llLJA)<

Pl\All.EAU

Cll1\ clJ.ud.. Ohio
JJ.A .. Ad..lbc•t c;.,11<.!!e,

\\lt~ lenl Hl•.<;t:r\ c Uu i\-O r~1 ty

H1n,1c1us-

l ' IRCTL A.

Sl~l~ I S

S HEl'T'ARO l\LTF'FI)\'. Ill.
Hall·lgh, \Jurth C;irnllna

f\(•11..:1.·' c:1lc. \\\·~·t V1rJ.t1nil•

B<fl{I Si1vuo 1:r(1tcrnlry

B:A .• \\\ •\ l \ ' ir.lo!in10 State.·

r\ .n.•

Sl1:t\\' U11n't•r,,11y

ll~l.. J f; l ()N
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School of Soda I W O'rk Class Hisl:ory
Dr. Thom~s· tlwea t tha t "Kili·o)' is here" tbat kept
us to1:1 i-n,~ lfu:i 1nark i n c;Hil'\vprk clu:its. Thcr<:* \VB.'i

At last, w1; .ire 1M1ring tbt· t'tlcl of a [ournt!\' that
wss startcc.l jusl two >ho1t years t1g<1. ~luny 11f "us •«l
out fresJL <.:u 1·ious, nud un_i ve. as reconl grad uuli'S
from m1111erous undcri.,'Taduatc schools. Others of us
ea111c with snu1c kuuwledge of So<:ial \Vork, llS well
as ><1uw 1>1 the >ophi~tication that tlic: rcsl aspired to
attuiu. Our group numbered forty·six in Scptemlwr,
1956.

Mrs. ,\ dtiuis will1 ber ··cou tinuun1"s" and .. polarities ..
th:it will keep us thinking in this vein for some time
to <.:01.ue. Th~rt..• \VU~ ) 1fi.s!> -L a 111011I \vhos-c \ Va r in.
engaging personalitv we will always rerncJJl bc1·.
Tl1er" was ll lr. Smith whc> ~nconraged us to ask
m:u1y qucstions nboul evel'ything, lmt \voul~l remttld

()ur fi:r.'tt _y e.u· tj<LV(' n~ A.rst·ltanll informatiou

J't>-

11s, \vitl1 t1 1e 11tn1ost dignity, that it \VHS his ·preroga-

c•Jltu rcs of other countries. This cxpcri·

tive not to answer."" ThM thert> was Mrs. Okk,
whose no\], while seeming ta be i.o the aillrmali vc.
just ,1~ <iften indicated the negMive. None <) f us .:fiJ1
~vcr J·orgct Dr. i\fagnus flnd F11hire Gitfa~11s All;
Dr. Ware Md 500 ooer 60; ~fr. Cihhons :ind "'Croup
process iu action ... "; Dr. Yogglc.' on a11d ··nlco.
bu lisu1 is sui cide on the installment plan"; Milis
Taylor's advice to "'take a t least lw11 hours for rnCresl11ne nt Mch day <ltiring yotu· Christml\s v:icntion"
as she l1<u1ded 11; l 1er Gnni extnn du~ Uie d:ly after
vacntion ; and Dca11 I .ind sny's very np[>ropdatc
reminder thM "Tht"r" is no such thing as a.11 uowed
motlwr-Thcrc arc unwed p arents.'"
Sonle o f 011r grou1> \vill lle remc111llPr e<L also.
£or the things they said or d id. There was ~ largnrct
D e hnu1n \¥ho ct l\v.nys ;)rrived ·at 1·he niny o'clock
c lass at 9:2.5 iw<l touk a 20 millute colfct· bYctl;
J o li n W illiams 111H.l "~¢t.:n1·di ng to Cord rJ n
H~mil lml . . "': Nancy Ileu11ett as Ri1mUtoo ·s echo,
echo<>. echooo ...: Edith 1..cvi >l.'i WORDS! WOBDS!
WORDS!; Sanru"<l Pratt as-\l\111ut? More WOl~DS?;
M~nJld H uie :rncl his "'L et's remembe r 01w focus";
Phil llobh as om "Harsh Superego," Lhe focully <lllf
"ECO" and l)onald Hnt](•r our "'I D"; Samuel
Jefforson and his a5sistance to the instn1ctor with
"T hat's a good pvint"; Anne J:Lmtlli for lie~
dependabilit y; M<!d is Bowser tt> Lhc girl wbo puts
«sociur hack into socia l work; Hurt1ld D a tK'<! as the
guy witJt :I g ift of' gab a ncl tln eye to tlie future; 13.
llrnil ley >lnd Vanette Hay :is tl1t• luistesses with the
nwstest; Mansfield Ready as a .. gnsser"; Bernard
Phifer ~nd his reminder that "the mrm who smokes "
p ipe is u mau of d is ti.Jitlion .. ; Cora S11rjca11l who.

garcling

th1~

enct: included

~1

visit fTon1

~ ~ronr, of .:\fric:11t st11·

dents wbo p erlormed in their native costumes, with
son~s and ~l;mces from their l1ornel~nd . to broaden
our ur~dcrstnndin~ o~ Lhliir way of life-the 111eanfog
of va1·1ous ol· tl 1e11· r1tutLI$ and c11stonH;:. During (>\I r
luncbeor'1 n1eetings. we \Vere ulsO re,var<le<l \VitJ1
lectures from other clisciJ>lin~.s: Dr. E. Fninklin
F ra:der spok., with us rihout the re!alionships
hetween social weHare and sociology; Miss Lenora
Ilro,vd presentt:d to ns tl ie 1n;_u'y su1nJTH:':.r an<l
grnduat(• cmplo)o11cnt op1><>rtnnitics thro11ghout the
country.
\ Ve Saw th" implnt<mce of relating knowled).le
gained from eou.rsc to cow·st\ as in Racial ancl
c:uJtur~u

F'act<>r.s and Cornrnunity Or~:iniz'1tio11

,,.t:

nmilyzecl the iI1tegration of public housing units in
Lhe District of C() lumbia :m< in 13.,Jt imorP. Wt• als(>
Je~1rncd thi; significanoe of "lncJige11ous lead ers" :\S
we worked <>n our CO pnlj(•ct in the Ad:1n1s,1\forg:l 11
area. Thelma Brown lelt us teJ11poraril)' at the
half\v1:ty rnark '-'nd tr~1vele<l. solo, to Fr:.lnce., $\vitzc.~r·

lan(l, aml other EuroJ)cRo c0Lu'1Lrics.
As we re -w;sembled to st:ut LI ><) .<1·cvnd ha.If of
0,11· jonrnc)', \Vf" 'vcrt• joint:cl 1))' Snndru Pratt-, Sum\,cl
Je.fiersoo, Linwood Bngbv, Catherine WfakJe1-.
Eloise Quidley. Anm1 Johnson, Dessie Hyrd . M:\ry
J\lla tthcws, C<•r:1ld in!l' Scoll, WUbur YJillc r, all of
wlmm had s tarted this journc:;y before. :md were
Tejoi" i11g t" to see il to complcUou. ~iiss .Evelyn
GreeJIC a nd Mrs. Bernice McTntosh joined tlw
faculty; Dr. Ct1roli11e Wttre re lumed from H two)'Car leave of absence. We S<iw new hori~ns u nfold
for t11c How•u-d Uoiversity Sclioul of Social Work, as
D ona ld Hutlru· was otir 6rst stt•dent p luced at W;1.Jt..,.
Re1•tl Ho.-pita l. Thret: of the oulstnmllog students jn
ot1r gmup, Edith Levi, Elain~ Clyhum, unJ V:m<'tle
H'1y. werl• recipients of President Johnson's inv itation for an evening of cnte rtiiinme nt by the N:1tiona l
Symphony Orch"strn al Con>litutiuu Hall. Tll<"re
wt·rc· f~mily .1Clditions in th« Ck:vt'lund Edw<Lrd; a ucl
U1" Hera i1rd Phifer lwusc:holds; Cora Sarjeant aad
Eloise Quid ley i1wnit tlw stork s.hortly after we reach
sl111re. w.. found . ;))$(). tha·t Oan Cupid W(IS :It work,
as Vm1eUe Hay prepareJ to send out wedd.iug
invitation,,
Th.: focu lty members who gu ided ou.1 j1mrney

gnv~ us 1'11any thrn~s t<1 re1 nen1h~r. •.\n'lon.g thest.,~. ,., ·c

li<t \l is~ Mill", "G() Wd l,"
11t-~r na tiv(· Jr>h~1111esh11rg.

JS ~hi.' bade 1L~ .1die11 fur
Soutlt AfTic::l . '"rhe.i·e \\',lS

ev?n to the end, n1ar1uged t(l stn y '\vuy ClUf- fronf';

Grace Payoe noel her .. limitless cxpe1·ieuces""; Cleve·
!:Ind edwarcls :1nd "l\001n, boom! H ~mmer. hcnn·
1ut:d" Tb~o. lh" cry from all of us- .. We'rn su Lirecl.
If we c:m just make it through!"
As we pi-epare to lenvc: the Sc hool of Socia l
vVork, tloc e motion that· pnictlcally overwhelms us
is mixcd - tlia t 0£ som1w, as well :L< j(ly. We"re
l111pp)' to have r(·~chcd the end of our journey, but
sorT)' t(> lt:nve so 1n ut•l1 l>Lhind. Tl1ere lu1v(• l><·'ct.n
1nanv things that 'vc've le.arn<'Cl in these l\VO short
yuars tliat liei~hteu 111u· lovf:' mu.I rc.-pcct for this. our
A.lrna i\latc:r. With a dl'.cp ~ense of gratitud<:"., we all
~~y thanks to our facu lty, »nd sol<>mnl}' pledge 1; uJ·seh•cs to uplt11ld tloe shuichu·c.ls of <llrr pr(>fess iun ontl
011rschonl.
1
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;\ l'itn~fH•ld l-U'.1dy. ;\I. ;\l.uil 1 ~luu l y, ()un1\Jd llutJ1·1. H1·r11it·1• \.\', llrR(llt•y, \ "nneH.c• n.~1 y , Art 1':tlift)r

T hh co111111ittee has the two.f old r~spon
sihllity of or1!,>1111zi n ~ thr Social Work section ot the
B1.>on and 1n1 bli$ hin~ the Social \V(>rk n .,i:iste r. the
offic-f;J ~tudi:ut ll1.'\\'~ (.)llpL·r. 111> l u 11t'li011:> o.1 n.: b.)
assc:tnhl~-, ill \\'nrd.; .u1d pi\;,·tn r(••;, 1nt-·111ori<,\:-. lo hi·

c he iisl1t>d , in i1d dition to pr0\1ding chalmel~ fo r
expression of $tudent opiuiou 0 11 v:irJous issue$ aod
hrinJ4in~ l·ortb i1ltc rcst ;ng n~\\'S of ind.ividuaJs~
wuup;, iuid projects witbin 1 ) 1~ St'L1>ol.
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Dean and Facu.lty
~IESSACE

TO THE CHAOUATl!:S

11, you led\ l' ,c]1ool 10 e nter practit•' Iht'
fncuh) ",1111hi tl1111• lor iuur coulinuini: profl's,loual
de'''--"'lo1>r1l1•nt tl11011).!h creative use of your ('XJlt·ri·
enc-<· ;Ind ''' 11pplK-ahon for tht' prof<»Sion. \\'t• an·
lidpalt•. too. 11pprnpri.1t(' acceptance of
bility- .h '""~< r. llS agency rcpn-<1·nt.1ti' <'. •..
citi1c11. \l11>l of .JI '"' botx• l1Ml your pr.1tlk<' "ill
implc·11w11t th" h.1>ic , ..lul's ol J,.,licl ill the "nrth
and dlµ.llil)' of t'itclt imlividnal; r(''(><,'Cl for tlw rtl(l 1t
to Sl'lf dt'll'r11111111ti1m : the obhl(>1tion Ill off(•r hdp in
"'"Y' to cous,·n·c sell-respect and self direc•tion. Bon

""i>""'i·

Vuy•\f.!.•·'

I

D EM< I NA l\l;~

B. L1NllS~V
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EXECLITIVI'

CO \l ~ llrrnE
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~'fl l lJENT ()11(;A~IZAT I ON

Scat(>(/, It-fl tu right: 1\h11'iu ~l itnly. 7'i1•1u1t1rr 1r1 Phillip H1•hh. Prt!3lclt 111, \ l.\rg.1n.:t 0t'!Jn:1111, Vlt•tt Pre.tldcnl. StiH1d1t1Sl: Hurn!cl
11 Uil', Catte..,11011tl111~ S<'<'ret «I'!/; Cor.t L. S,ltfc'lllll, l1 1tbli1.·0111;n.~ Co11ut1(1t1 t' c.:hairuu1n; f\lt•di.; Bow..:t•r, Sori11l Af•tlt'lf i'fw C: ,.,,11111/rt-•c:
C'l11lir111au:. Tht.·luw Uro\\'n , flt•r."rdi11g St l'rllt1ry; lli1n1'k) Atkur...'iOn, ,..''""" C11ot1nittt.·~ Clullrn"'"

ExeculiYt' f.o mm illee of S1u1le n 1 Organiza ti on

Tlw nfflC<'r:. of the Student 01i:.mi1;ltion. pictured ahO\t>, han~
tlum m.1in purpose tlw integrat;on of >h1dent Jcth·itif'<.
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STUDENT-F,\CULIT
CO\l\llTTEE
Thi> L'01111111tt~t! r..presents tl1c

hai>on

J,..h\ l't'n
<haclt·nl< and
f.ic·ultv which airm 10 facilitate the
mml C«lll)(<'llia l 'tudt·nt · facult)
interix·r,on,1 I r~l.11 ionships. lt is
composed ol th(• cla,s olfcers, the
De.111 of thl' School ol Social Work.
seated S<'Corrd fm111 l~ft. and '.\ lr. 1rn
Gih horrs, s1•.rtcd on ~xtr(·rrre right.
0

ronu \I

CO~l'.\llTTEE

Thro11µ: lio11 L Liit• <1catlen1ic
yP:U\ thi~ t•o1111nitt<.•l· 1~l:1 ns fo1'
;1n<l iU\'fl('\. rl'(ll't'S<-'llt•\ti Vt.' f)(.)r-

lo µ:i'<' lt·du•«' relating
lo plww' ul ;ocial wrlfore.
Tht• ai111 of th.. Fol'Hw Series is
to hrinµ: t lw S<'h<•>I of Sodal
\\ or~ .rnd th.. ro1nmunih
dowr l<>/.!<·tht·r Bimskr •.\tkio'on. ( :J1t1ir11u111. 't-"•.ltc~I nn
ldl
>111"

SOC"I. \I. . \CTl\' ITfES

CO\I \I ITTEE

This

ro1nn1itt<~" org~•ni7<"c; soci~tl

.tlfair.. and p.1rticularl}. luocbeon<
for our Fon1111 St•rit·'· Such activ•
ilif":\ c.:rt ..lt1 1 c:lo,er rt;latiunsl1ips
among tltl.' >t11ch·nts thcrrt.<dvc.>s. as
w<·ll '" lidwt·t·11 tlrt' ~tudents and
tlw (11c11lt)'. ,\ l,•tlh l~owscr. Cl111ir11tt111. SVillt 1<I Sl'('Olltl I ro1n l(•fl..
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Tll ESIS CHOllI'
NU\llrnll l
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1'fl ESIS \.HOUP
NU ,\ llll,;H 2
}tudu~ ~r1•u11.

fl··n1h·t· \·\ ' nnullt').

St udr·nl Courdiu1Jf41r :-..101uilt11{, t'r•
tn:111c~

l1•ft:

\Jr

Fui 11/ru Aclr '~''' .

THES IS \. llOUI'
NUMHER :J
C~ulc r nf Jt.r111111
Cr1<1rdh111tru,
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L~· ., f,

St11dr•nl

J•:1nnr)'

~1n1th.

So Morgorot found time

We stopped to pose

--

Our own Dr. Magnus

Triple exposure

Do I look lhe role?

J ust in rime for the food

Mr. Gibbons using rhe c:osework
opprooch

Don' t you hove onything else to do?

Mr. ond Mrs. Dance out for
•he evening
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So you thought you' d '""" 1he lost

What iort of cord gome i5 this? Dor is ond K im Edwards owoit

Doddy' s return from school

of me

Edith givei "swing" instruc-tion

Mr. Ready going at the
client's poce

Th ree lovely lodies

Modis receiving some
'fsuppor1ive" treotme nt

The pause tha t refreshes
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The Graduate Scliool

A

S t;Al1Ll' AS TH~: v 1; Ml

1870,

l'HOVIS ION >\'AS M;\1) 1, II\'

T lrE THUSTEES OF 1.,lE Ul'l\'1-:llSffY J' Oll

l' ~: llSONS

TO

receive the d egree nf ,\ faster o F Arts. Fnv degrees were
granted, however, until after the reorgani:1.atio11 ol' the
collegiate work at the Uoiver:.ity duriug the y1:ar 1!)191920. At that time a Committee 011 Graduate Studies was
set up to admill ister grndua te work. At tlw annloal nwcting of the Boarcl of Trustees held in Apri l, 1934, it was
vot<'d to establish "The Graduatt: SC'honl" as an indcpc11dcnt clivision of the University unde r the administrative
control of a Dean and a Graduate Cuu11dl. Toda} tht'
Graduate School provides opportunities lo qualified
students to pursue programs of study and research
leading to the advanced degrees of ~ l aster of Arts,
~laster of Science, and Doctor of Philosophy.
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D"-"'N CHAJ<L•.~ 11. Tm1" ' "o·'
The Grc11/1111ll' School
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. • . but fi nally, y our BIS 0 1V!
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